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H I NUTES

North Dakota State tJater Commission
Meeting Held ln
Vocational Education Conference Room
Bismarck, North Dakota

April 2

and

),

1980

The ibrth Dakota State l¡/âter Cormission
held a meet¡ng in the Vocational Education Conference Room of the State office
Building, Bîsmarck, North Dakota, on Apríl 2 and 3, 1980. Governor-chairman,
Arthur A. L¡nk, called the meet¡ng to order at 9:45 a.m. on April 2, l9BO,
and requested Secretary Vernon Fahy to present the agenda.
}IEHBERS PRESENT:

Arthur A . Link, Governor-Cha i rman
Richard Gallagher, Vice Chairman,

Alvin Kramer, Member from Minot

ilandan

Gordon Gray, Member from Valley City

Arthur Lanz,

Hernber from Devils Lake
Arlene ì,lilhelm, l,lember from Dickinson

Myron Just, Conunissioner, Department of Agriculture, Bismarck
Vernon Fahy, State Engineer and Secretary, North Dakota
State brater Conmi ss ion, Bi smarck

OTHERS PRESENT:

ffiinmi

ss

ion Staff

Hembers

Approximately 35 persons interested
The attendance

agenda items

register is on f ile in the State l.later

(filed w¡th offìcial

The proceedings
the minutes.

in varìous

copy

of

mlnutes).

of the neeting

MINUTES
12,1979 '

AHENDMENT T0
OF DECEMBER

þrere recorded

lt

Commission

off ices

to assist in compilation of

was requested by Conmissioner I'ti lhelm

that the port¡on of the December 12,1979
MEETING
meet¡ng relat¡ng to the discussion that
took place regardîng the expenditures for
Secretary Fahyrs involvement as Presldent of the National l.later Resources

Association be reopened
members

at their

for discussion, as was agreed on by the Cormission
2!, 1980 meeting.

February

54

Commissioner tJilhelm requested

that for

the sake of simplicity, all of the materíal pertaining to the matter ln the
December 12, 1979 ninutes be deleted, and the followiñg be inserted:
DISCUSSION CONCERNING
NATIONAL I'/ATER RESOURCES

Secretary Fahy raised the topic of
s concurrent Chai rmanship of the
ASSOCIATION
National l,Jater Resources Associatíon
and Vice-Chaírmanship of the t{issouri
Ríver Basin Commission. He stated the positions would impose additional
time and travel costs on the l,later Cormission budget. He felt these
were just¡f¡ed in that he wasrrrepresenting the wlshes of the l,later
Cor¡unission while carrying out the functioni of another offîce on a
nat¡onal and regional scaleil.
hi

Commlssioner

ÙJi

lhelm îndicated

she

with the I'lissouri River Basin Cormission Vice-Chai rmanship.
She did register her concern that the National tlater Resources Association
is a pr¡vate organization representing special interests which are not
consistent with the interests of a broad segment of the North Dakota
publ ic. She questÎoned the propriety of thè use of North Dakota monies
for such Participation. Following guestions by Governor Lînk, Secretary
Fahy indicated he woutd not speak-off tciaily får *¡e wãter ð;;"1;;i.^
in his capacity as Chairman of the National l,rater Resources Association.
had no problems

Several Commissioners indlcated support for the use of funds by Secretary
for the activitles under discusslon. Governor Link indlcated
there h,es a legitimate basis for cor¡missioner l,lilhelmrs concern, and
he atso complinented Secretary Fahy for his sensitlvity to the role he
would be assuming. Governor Link suggested the commission be kept
informed by memo of National VJater Resources Association ectivit¡es
and pol icies.
Fahy

It was npved by Cormiss ioner tli I helm and
seconded by Commissioner Gallagher that

the material relative to the discussion
the Nat ional t'/ater Resources
Association in the minutes of December
12, 1979 be deleted and the substitute
material as read be inserted. All members
voted aye; the rption carried.
concern íng

It was moved by Cornmissioner Gal lagher,
seconded by Conmi ss ioner l,li lhelm, and
unanimusly carried, that the minutes
of December 12, 1979 be approved
as
CONSIDERATION OF
I{ INUTES OF FEBRUARY

29, |980

APPROVED

XEETING

-

amended.

Secretary Fahy reviewed and updated the
Cormission members on items discussed
at the February 2!, 1980 meeting held
in Bismarck, North Dakota. There were
no corrections or additions to the
mlnutes as presented.
Apri
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.lt was
Tov?d by Commissioner Kramer, seconded
by
Corrnissioner Just, and unanimousíy carried,
that the mínutes of the February 29, lgg},""tlng
be approved.
ANALYSIS
STUDY

PRESENTATION 0F
ENGLEVALE AQUIFER

0F

Hilton Lindvlg and Royce ctine presented
e very detailed discussion relat¡ve to

stared that this discussion can u. u""¿tl: :lt5Hli"o:Ttl;:'""T';"lr"iï'ln"
other aquifers under development are being handled. They dir.rrr"ã,'through
use of laps, charts and cross-sections, types of data thåt are needed for
an aquífer.study, current data collection, types of p.oceJui.r lttui
used in interpret¡ng these kinds of data,-and'some oi the objectívàs"r"
to be
accompl ished in providíng information on the impacts of t¡e áevetopr.nt
that occurs in an area.

l.lr. Lindvig indicated that the first

development in the-Englevale Aquifer occurred ¡n ig¡g. sínce that time,
interest has been încreasing, and in 1979, approximately 7 r9oo acres were
under irrigation. trater level records were 6egun ïn lg6g'áÃ¿
roie-observation
wells were installed in that aguifer in 1974 wñen the ãounty ground-water
studîes were undertaken in Ransom and Sargent Counties. Therã are now J2
observation wells monitoring the water levels ln the aquifer.

Other lnformation

that is

being

collected is the brater use Ínformation from the indiviåuai op"rãtãir ro
that it can be determined how much water h,es pumped to cause the perticular
water level response that h,as observed in the observation well duiing that
Part¡cular operating season. t/¡th these data, interpretations can bã made
as to the impacts that can result from addltional developnrent and the greater
water use by the individual operators. i'lr. Lindvig ind¡cated that for the
most part, the operators have been granted 18 inchãs of water per acre,
however, that is not the normal use. ln a normal year, an operetor uses
between

l0

inches and 14 înches

of

water.

Royce Cllne, who is dèveloping a
predictive model of the Englevale Aquifer which will more preciseiy ãefine
some of the interPretations that have been made in the allocations of water
to date, explained in a very technical, detailed manner the characteristics
of the aquifer, the data that has been accumulated to date, and present and
future possible development of the aquifer.

Discussion then pursued on the

possib¡l¡ties of establishing irrigation districts. secretary Fahy
índicated that the idea is very favorable but that one of the problems
of establishing a district in a partially developed area is'how do you
now 90 back after all the investments have been made indivldually în the
area and make a collective system out of the area and properly reimburse
those who made the investment?rr He noted that th¡s question has been posed
to the North Dakota state university Extensíon Servlce for a study. He
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said that this study is worthy of expenditure and would recormend to the L/ater
to financially participate to get such a study underway. Because
of-the interest generated by the commisslõn members to get such a study
underway, Governor Link appointed Conmissioners Gallaghãr and Just to work
with the staff in this endeavor.
Commíssion

Lrnk cormended and thanked the
Presentat ¡on.

staff

,.lt:"J":rt?l?::LÍi;:"ïl"i:,:ïi:'"'
The meeting was recessed at l2:3O p.m.
reconvened at l:40 p.m.

;

I'lr. Vance Gi I lette, Attorney representing
0F
the Turtle l,lountain Band of Chippewa
CHIPPEITA INDIANS REQUESTING
lndíans, recalled that last fali-when
MORAT0RIUI'I 0N ISSUING ITATER
he appeared before the l{eter Commissíón
PERMITS FROH SHELL VALLEY AQUIFER to discuss public participation, rhe
(SttC Project No. 1400)
Commission rnembers'"n"our"g.a púUt ic
part¡cipation and that is why hls
delegation requested this audience before the Commission.
PRESENTATI0N BY REPRESENTATIVES
0F THE TURTLE MOUNTAIN BAND

Hr. Gillette indicated that the Turtle

Hountaln Tribal Council has received $lr mlllion from the United States Congress
to develop a rural water system with an additional SZ - g4 mlllion to be
appropriated. The rural hrater system would benefit approximately l,2OO families,
utilizing water from the Shell Valley Aquifer es the main source of supply
Mr. Gillette expressed concern that there is no recent available use data
on the Shel I Valley Aquifer and he said that the l,tater Cormission has been
issuing brater permits to divert r/rater from the aquifer with full knowledge
of plans to develop the rural water project, and that the issuing of watãr
permits might jeopardize the project.
requested

that the State l.later

Therefore, the Tribal Council

Cormission declare a moratorium on

of water permits from the Shell Valley Aquifer.

has

the issuing

llr. Gîllette indicated that the Turtìe
l, 1884. That establishes the priority
date of water rights for the reservation. Thls was upheld in the case of
l,Jinters v. United States in l!08, stating: "lf the United States by treaty,
act of Congress, or executive order reserves a portîon of the public domafn
for a federal purpose which will ultimately reguire $rater, and if at the same
tíme the government intends to reserve unappropriated weter for that purpose,
then sufficient hrater to fulfill that purpose is reserved from appropriation
l4ountain Reservation was created on June

by private users.rl

Cletus Poitra, representing the Turtle

llountai n l{ater Conrni ssion, ind icated that the rural water system project has
been in the planning stages for approximately lo-12 years and ís e system
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that will distribute good quality hrater throughout the reservation. Studies
and tests have indicated that the ttater in thã Turtle Mountains is substandard,
steting that approxlmately 60 percent of the domestic wells are substandard
and the others are barely adequate ln quality and quant¡ty to serve the people.

"the Indian peopre have some sorr of o.lå;,ït:;";:iï:::: lå: ff:î:'l"i:::l:'
use' or is the Staters priority for îrrígationrr? He said that they do have
permit with the State at this time for 350 acre-feet of $rater from the Shell a
va!!ey Aquifer for a municipal water supply system whích serves ãpproximately
3,000 people in the city of Belcourt. He indicated that they havl'no way of
expanding that particular brater permit where the wells are now locat.d. To
satlsfy the rural hrater system would reguîre an additional 1rggg-acre-feet
of-water-annually to serve an additíonal lr5O0 new hor¡es and approx¡mately
7,000 - 8,000 people.
He requested that the State |Jater
the rndian people's domestic needs when
issuing further brater permits for irrlgation from the Shell Valley Aquifer,
and prior to issuing any further permiis, the lndían people be aliowed to
identify their needs and locate their weils. plans for the rural water
system project are that test drilling nould begin wlthin the next two rrþnths
and would be completed by mid-sumnnr. Mr. Poiira dîd indicate that the funds
which have been appropriated for the project must be expended !,r¡th¡n the
commission seriously consider

four-year period.

Mr. Poitra guestioned whether or not
the Tribe needs e uúater permit for this.additîonal weter îf the source is
identified on tribal and trust lands, and whether or not a r^rater permît
appl lcation to the stete would be a waiver of the l/inters Doctrinà.

I'lr. Poi tra stated that the Tribe
wllling to share with the state any information obtained
from test drilling and will be nþre than willing to apply for a weter permit
after they have located an adequate source of supply, provîded that their
rights will not be waived by such a permit. After they have completed their
test drilling and find out where their wells can be located, l'1r. poitra
related thet the Tribe h,ants to work very closely wlth the stete to assure
that the aquifer is managed properly.

will

be nþre than

ln a letter to Mr. Poitra dated February
14, 1980, a hydrologist of the State hrater Cormission stated the Commission
employs a sustained yield management policy in dealing with all aquifers in
the state. sustained yield refers to the amount of wãter withdrawn from
an aquifer whích can be'rep{aced on a perennial basis by snowmelt, rainfall,
and stream recharge.
varies from year to year depending
-This recharge
on the amount of precipitation,
but the aguifer is managed so that thére
wlll be no contínuing long-term vúater level declines. Ground-water permlts
issued to date represent only a small fraction of the total anþunt oi water
in the system. The major concern of the State l,reter Cormission is that
Apri
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the aquifer be developed in the best manner possible

that interference
will not result from wells too closely spaced, or thatsotoo
much urater w¡ll

be withdrawn from any part¡cular area. He stated that the 1979 waier use
was about 430 acre-feet of r,úôter:n9_!n a study conducted ¡v-iñe ciry of
Belcourt, there is approximately 5rOOO acre-feet of water pår-stuare mite
in storage in the aquifer and that about 2,500 acre-feet oi *"t"i-per sguare
mile may be available to properly construcied wells.

or not the starr is in a position .. ,"ll"l!;!"?::J:,"0:ffi;::'?.îti:li;atron,
Ht. lindvig indícated that there r¡ould pr:obably be no recommendations made
until after this operating season for further permits for irrigatlon.
Vance Gillette indicated that the
Sollcitorrs 0ffice has contacted the State ly'ater Commission and has
requested
that a l{otice be lnserted as a condítion on }úater permits granted, which
states:

Notice is hereby given that al I rights to the use of water granted
by this permit are subject and subordlnate to the reserved õater
rlghts of the Turtle Mountain Band of chippewa lndians of the
Turtle llountain Reservation and that the use of water grented by
thîs permit must be curtailed, íf necessary, to allow ,til¡zation
of the lndian reserved u/ater rights
Secretary Fahy repl ied that recognition
.
of prior rights ¡s a standard condition
placed on ali rnai"r permits g.añt.d
by the State Engineer.

llr. Roger Thomas, Attorney, from
icitor's Off lce, Department of the lnterior in Aberdéen, Soutir Dakota,the
briefly discussed the federal brater rights for lndíans and indicated that
the Departnent of the lnterior does not feel ¡t is necessary to appìy for a
brater permit. But on the other hand, he said they feel they shouiã have a
water permit so that the state would have notice as to the arþunts of water
being wÎthdrawn from the aquifer on the reservation. Mr. Thomas expressed
concern if an applicat¡on would be a waiver of the ltinters Doctrine and steted
that if an applÎcation is made that an understandïng between the state and
the Tribe would have to be made so that ¡t would nol *aive l) the sovereîgn
inmunity of the Tribe; and 2) a waiver of the Tribers reseruåd rn"t., righis.
He noted this is part of the hesitancy of the Tribe for applying for a
rÁrater permit. l.{r. Thomas indicated that his office has sent'prévious
correspondence to_the State Engineer's office objecting to the grantlng
of water permits from the shell vailey Aquifer, ãn¿ thãir objeclion was
based on prior federal reserved hrater rights oi the lndlan ráservations,
which lvere essential ly establ ished by treaty. ln the Staters Constítutíon,
there is a clause which states that the lndian lands shall remain under
the Jurisdiction of congress. congress has saw fit to allow, especially
in the Turtle l'lountains, the Tribe to purchase other lands near ihe
reservetîon and after that purchase has been made that the reserved federal
water rlghts apply to those lands.
Sol
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È1r.

of

comity.

then asked why the Tribe appl ied
1975 since lt had purchased l0

th,vyer

for a water permit for the city of Belcourt in
acres for its wells for that permit.

Mr. Thomas responded

that i t

r^ras

â metter

ffil:|;it::t:i lfi i::i";"::r:5

positioh was that a wrnrers reserved,r"l:;
by the Tribe, regardless of the tîme of purchãse.

l,lr.

Thomas responded

í

n the

af f i rma.t i ve

Mr. Thomas inllcated that the purpose
of their aPPearance today is to file a letter as the official position of the
Bureau of lndian Affalrs objecting to the issuing of future hrater permits
which may affect the Turtle t'lountaln Rural lrlater ProJect, and to give notice
to the State'uJater Commission of the proposed Turtle Nountain nurãl blater
Proj

ect.

Secretary Fahy explained that ín order
to maintain overall aquifer management, it is necessary to have all of the
Potential wÎthdrawals from the aquifer and a permit would certainly help to
accomplish this. He also stated that because of the lack of financial
caPabilities and the lack of staff to do a predictive model study on each
aquifer, the only way to acquire necessary knowledge of the aquiier is by
granting strategic permlts and then rpnitor those production wells to
determine the¡r actual impact on the aquifer. He indicated that he hoped
noth¡ng would be done in terms of the Shell Valley Aquifer which would preclude
gaining the knowledge that is necessary for the analysis of the aquifer.
Secretary Fahy said that a rnoratorium on the issuing of further water permits
TaY bring to a complete halt the study of the h,ater yielding capabilities
for that aquifer.

Hr. Randy'Pope, representing Interstate
Engineers, îndicated that approximetely 1,500 new homes wîll be added with
this proposed system. The feasibility study that was done by the Tribe and
the lndian Health Service in l97lr and 1975 estimated the number of homes
at 1,000, which represents substantial growth. Based on the other rural
systems, it is anticipated that approximately 500 acre-feet of water would
be required at a maximum rate ôf withdrawal of 11000 gallons per minute
annually. l{r. Pope d¡d ¡ndicate that probably the use per users ís going to
be larger because the family sizes are larger estimating between l5O and 200
gallons per household per day.
Vance Gillette expressed his concern
of not including lndian representation for public particípation on the
Advîsory Cormlttee for the State Conprehensive Plan.
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Secretary Fahy repl íed that the proposal
develop watersheds and do the planning on a watershed basis. t/¡th¡n
the watershed, there will be involvement of all of the groups withln the
watershed, but ¡t w¡ll be done on a component basis,
by watershed.
"aõersired
It is now done by county boundary lines, which does not
manage water at all.

is to

ln discussion of the proposal and the
request for a íþretorium on issulng further vúater permits, ii was suggested
that the Legal Counsel for the l¡rater Cormisslon and the Lésal Counsel-for the
Tribe develop a proposal which will recognize the needs a.tã concerns expressed.
A recommendation shal I be made to the l,later Commission at ¡ts next meetìng.
Commi

ssïoner

Gal

lagher suggested

a reservation to the state for the waters for beneFicial úi¡l¡zat¡on
in the future for dornestic purposes.

makîng

It was moved by Commissioner Just, seconded
by Commiss¡oner trtllhelm, ånd unanimously
carried, that the Cormisslonrs Legal Counsel
be directed to rneet with the Turtle Ìiountain
Band of Chippewa Indians and develop a
proposal which will recognize the concern
and needs of the Turtle Mountain lndians as
presented to the State Ùlater Commission on
April 2, 1980. Factors such as jurisdictíon
and Írmunity of the Turtle Mountain Indians
and authority of the .State l,rater Commission
to reserve and set asîde braters for beneficial
ut¡lízat¡on in the future shall be taken into
account in the development of this proposal.
A recormendation shal I be made to the Stete
l.rater Commi ss ion at i ts next meet i ng.
l.rATER
DlsrRlcrs
BILL - HCR 3022

Ètîke Dwyer, Legal counsel for the stete
I'later cqrmission, made a detaî led
presentation of draft legislation relating
to the creation of u,ater resource districts
in accordance with hydrologlc patterns and the election of rrater resource district
managers. l{r. Dwyer exPlalned that the proposal is primarily a reorganization
of exist¡ng brater menagement districts, sînce the poþúers and duties of existing
utater management districts could be transferred to the neh, vJâter resource districts.
DlScuss lON 0F

HANAGEMENT

test¡mony

The second

is attached hereto as APPENDIX rrArr.

draft of the bill

and support¡ng

l,lr. ùuyer indicated that the Advisory
Committee developed a vúater menagement policy which includes a provision that
encourages landowners to retain water on thelr land to the maximum extent
possible in accordance with sound water management practices.
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ioner

Gal I agher

suggested

relative to transfer of assetsr mâny districts have easerpnts wniã¡ are ethat
part
of flood projects, and he felt they should be transferred to the watershed
ln whîch they are located without any costs assigned to them.
Cornmi ss

Hr. fhvyer repl

thîs suggestion to the Advísory Committee.

ied that he would present

ilr. Jlm Eastgate, a member of the
Advisory Cormittee' reconrnended to the tJater Commisiion members that they
attend the water manageilænt district area vlorkshops in thei r respective
?ree: when they are held. The followlng workshops ere scheduled: April 7
in llinot; April I in Lisbon; and Aprir 9 in Bismarck, alì beginning at
l0:00 a.m.

BY

ilr.

Ruben Humnel of Ìlott, North Dakota,
appeared before the Uatei Commission
expressing concern about funding for
the proposed water resource d¡str¡cts. llr. Drqyei did reply that there are
provisions in the bill draft which would provide funding.
PRESENTATION

RUBEN HUHIiEL, l'10TT,

ND

1.1r. Hummel also restated his concern
relative to state funds being used to support rrprivaterrgroups and urged the
l,later Comnrîssíon to becorne a leader in recormending írrigation law rev¡s¡on
rather than waitíng to see what Congress will do with vaiious proposals.

ilr. Hummel also asked the Conmission
to consider further the resolution he had presented at the last rneeting
concerning financial particîpation in various organizations. The text of
the resolut¡on is in the last minutes and copies v,rere maited to each
Corml ss

ioner.

Several of the Corrnission members
the nurnerous occasions that North Dakota has solicited advlce
and information from the National tlater Resources Association and that this
organization has been part¡cularly helpful in keepîng the stete abreast
of federal legislation which is being proposed.
emphasized

Considerable di scuss ion ensued

relat¡ve to t4r. Hunmelrs comments and the Commission focused its attention
on the suggestion to fon¡ard a posltion on ecreege limitations to our
congresslonal delegation which would represent the formal state pos¡t¡on.
Following further discussion, it was
ülilhelm, seconded
by Conmissioner Gallagher, and unanimously
carried, that the North Dakota State
I'Jater Conmission support acreage I imitation
revision of the Reclamation Act of lt02
moved by Cormissloner
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to reflect

changes in modern farming and
rr i gat i on pract í ces. The l{orth Dakota
State l,later Comnl ss lon supports lncreas i ng
the limltation on acreage eligible to
recelve hraters from federal reclamation
proJects frorn 160 acres to 480 acres per
individual not to exceed 160 acres per
i

fami

I

y

farm.

The neeting was recessed at 6:15 p.m.;
reconvened at ll:00 a.m. on April 3, 1980.

coNSTDERATt0N

0F

REQUEST FRoM

RICHLAND COUiITY DRAIN BOARD
FOR STATE T,'ATER COI'iM ISS I ON

FINANCIAL PARTICIPATION IN A
DROP STRUCTURE ON RICHLAND
COUNTY DRAIN NO. 2

(swc project No. I t76)

Secretary Fahy indicated that a new
pollcy had been initiated requirlng
local units of government to appear
before the l.later Commlssion to support
financial requests for drainage and
related projects, and to highl ight for
the local units of government the concerns
that the l¡later Cornmiss ion has tot¡ards
dra I nage.

Mr. Duane Breitling was appearing on
behalf of the Richland County Drain Board to request finañcial assistance
in the replacement of a drop structure on Richland county Drain No. 2.

ilr. Breitl ing explained the history
of the drain indicating that Richland County Drain No. 2 was first constructed
in 1904. ln 1959, a proJect was undertaken to build a drop structure which

substantially reduce the velocities and also control eros¡on that bras
at the outlet of the drain. The erosion was causing a great deal
of problems with the adJoining property ourners and the sedinent was being
washed into the br¡ ld Rice River. The location of the proposed construction
ùras aPProximately one mile north and three miles east of Colfax, at a poínt
where Drain No. 2 outlets into the l,ri ld R¡ce River. The existing drop
structure that was constructed in 1959, ls inadequate and gully erosion
has occurred around the endwalls. l{easures have been taken in an attempt
to stop the erosion, however, these meesures have been unsuccessful.
Preliminary design plans have been completed by the Soíl Conservatlon Service
and an environmental evaluation has been made by the SCS which determined
that the project wíll not cause a significant local, reglonal, or national
impact on the envi ronrnent.
t'Jould

occurring

Mr. Breitling indicated that the
Rîchland County Drain Board has requested financial.assistance from the So¡l
conservation service and that the SCS will f¡nence /t percent of the
construction costs of the project. The local sponsor, the Richland County
Drain Board, will be responsible for the. remaíning 2J percent of the costs
associated with construction, plus all of the costs assocîated w¡th land
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ríghts. The Drain Boardrs
at $60,534.

share

of construction costs has been estimated
Hr.

Chuck Mumma

of the Soi I

Conservation

Service explained how hls agency becomes involved in a proJect such as this,
and stated that this project does have priority under the Lake Agassiz RC6D
program. He indicated that the scs uould contribute Sl8l,00o totrards the
project and would provide the required engineering and technlcal assistance.

Mr. Robert Bo ¡ne from the Soi I
Conservation Service in Fargo explained the proposed project. Usíng a series
of slides, he shov¡ed the condîtion of the existlng structure.
Other members of the Richland County
Drain Board ln attendance brere lntroduced: Leander Llawers, chairman,

Bev Stone and Jorgen Haugen.

Secretary Fahy stated that under present
used by the State l.later Conynission,40 percent of the construction
costs would be eligible for cost sharing and recormended thât the |Jater
Corrnission participate in 0 percent of the actual construction costs, not
to exceed $25,000.

criteria

It was rpved by Cormíssíoner Gray, seconded
by Cormissioner Lanz, and unanimously carrîed,
that the ldater Conmiss ion ass ist i n the cost
sharing for the replacement of a drop structure
in the Rîchland County Drain No. 2, in an arîount
not to exceed S25,000, subject to the availability

of

funds.

for cost parricipation for the fot,.","l"ilå;:Ïrf"nt
TRAILL COUNTY DRAIN N0.

presented f íve requests

48

Cary Backstrand, Drainage Engîneer
State hrater Conmission, noted that
in February, 1978, the State l'Iater
Conmission received an application for a drainage permit from the Traill
County Drain Board. The applîcation has been approved by both the State
Engineer and the Trai I I County l,later l{anagement Board. ln January, 1980,
the Traill County Drain Board requested cost participation from the State
(SWC

eroject No. l7l9)

for

lrater Commi ss ion .

The State bJater Comnlssion staff has
revíewed the plans and cost estimates prepared by the Soi I Conservation
Service and determined that the plans provlde adequate channel lzation and
show the project will not adversely affect lands of lower propr¡etors. The
total cost of the project is estimated at $156,100. The Traill County
Drain Board has requested that the lJater Cormlssion consider financlal
assistance for 40 percent of the el igible costs arnountíng to $52,450.
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Hr. Daye Holter, Chairman of the
Traill County DraÎn Board, answered several questions of Corrnissioners
relative
to Traill county Drain No. 48 requesting support for the proJect and for
financial assistance.

that the I'later

I

t

was recormended by Secretary Fahy

part¡cipate ln this project in an amount not to
exceed 152,450, contingent upon the availability of funds, the inclusion of
adequate controls to prevent downstream damages and a successful vote of
Commlssion

the assessed area.

GRAND FORKS-TRAILL

DRAIN
(SÙ/C

N0.

47

C0UNTY

Pro¡ect No. 17221

Cary Backstrand stated that a request
has been receíved from the Joint Board
of Dralnage Cormissioners from Grand
Forks and Traill Counties to pert¡cipate
This drain begins in Grand Forks Couniy

in the construction of Draln No. 47.
outlets into the north branch of the Goose Rivei in Traill County. The
project consists of th,o separate channels. Both channels outlet into the
north branch of the Goose River ât separate locations. The appl ication to
d¡a!n vúas aPProved by the Tralll County l{ater l.lanagernnt District in November,
1979 and the project hras determined to ,e of statewide significance, therefore,
and

necessîtating approval by the State Engineer, which was gianted on

t8, tg7g.

December

. The constructîon plåns hrere prepared
by the Soil Conservat¡on Service. The staff's review of the plans indicate
that the design complies with sound engineering practices. The estimated
cost_of the proJect is $418,000. Mr. BackstraÀd ¡ndicated that this proJect
is eligible under present Cormission criteria for 40 percent cost sharin!
of el igible items, which uould arpunt to gl2l ,27O.
1.1r. Dave Hol ter, Chai rman of the Joint
Board' stated that the proJect would benefit sorne 7,OOO âcres on 40 farm units
in Grand Forks County, and 11950 acres on 12 farm units in Traill County.
He indicated that the drain has not been established, pursuant to Section
6l'21, however, the Joint Board wlll call for an ereét'ion pursuant to
Section 6l-21 after the l'rater Cormission has acted on their request for
cost pêrticipatíon. Mr. Holter requested the commission's favorable
consideratÎon of this project and indicated that this project would not
adversely affect lands of downstream landowners.

Secretary Fahy indicated that this
projeet is el igible under Present State l¡later Commissîon crítería for 40
Percent cost sharing in an anpunt of $l2l ,2'lO and recomrpnded favorable
approvêl contingent upon the availabllity of funds, the inclusion of
adequate controls to prevent dovrnstream damages, and the successful vote
of the assessed erea.
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NELSON C0UNTY DRAIN

(l¡fOfn DRAIN)

(swC

N0.

project No. 1557,

4

l.lr. Backstrand steted that a

reguest
has been received fron¡ the Nelson County
Water t{anagement Distrîct for cost

sharing by the Stete l.later Conmission

in the construction of Nelson County Drain No. 4, also knorvn as Lakota Drain.
The area that will be drained by the proposed project is relatively flat,
25-foot drop in approximately three miles, and has numerous depressions.
The cost estimate for the project is 580,000. A review of the project
indicates agricultural land would be the prlmary beneficiary of thls
project, however, the city of Lakota will also derive some benefits.
He indicated that this project is eligible under Cormission criteria
for 40 percent of eligible ltems, which rrould amount to S3l ,OOO.
l.lr. Ben Varnson, Chairman of the
Nelson County l,later ltlanagenænt District, introduced Rlchard l{orken and
l.liles Ophaug as the other r¡embers of the Board. l,lr. Varnson reguested
favorable consideration of this proJect by the Commission and said that a
public hearing was held on Harch 6, 1980 and on the same day the þrater
management district conducted a publlc hearing on the application to
drain. A fínal determination by the State Engineer has not been made.
The vote was tallied indicating approximately 80 percent of those voting
favored the construction of the drain. The Board also determined that
the proposed project will not cost more than the anþunt of benefits to
be derived, therãfore, the Board ordered the establ ishment of the drain.
! t was recorrnended by the State
Engineer that the V',ater Conmission honor this request and participate in
40 percent of the eligible costs in an amount not to exceed $31,000,
cont¡ngent upon the availabillty of funds, the inclusion of adequate
controls to prevent doþ.,nstream damages, as well as obtaining a dralnage

permî

t.

ENTERPRISE DRAIN

(nelso¡¡
(swC

NO.

I

couNTY)

eroject No.

1688)

Cary Backstrand índicated that on
Harch 16, 1978, the State ÌJarer
Conmi ss ion approved cost parti cipatíon
for the construction of the Enterpr¡se
Drain in an amount not to exceed $12,660.

tlr. Backstrand îndîcated that the
original cost for this project was $31,647. Because of hîgher costs than
anticipated, a $5,653 cost overrun has resulted. The Nelson County llater
Management District has requested that the l.later Commission consíder
increasing their cost part¡cipation. Hr. Backstrand indicated that 40
percent of the overrun costs would be $2,260.
Secretary Fahy requested that the
Conmission approve additional funding for this project not to exceed
S21260, contingent upon the avallability of funds.
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DRAIN

Cary Backstrând indicated that at
rhe request of the tl¡ I I ¡ans Counry
llater Management District, the traier
Commission condueted a prel imînary
engîneering investigation of a drainage plan for en area west of the city
of Tioga. -This investigation resulted ¡n a preliminary engineering report
dated November 1978. The report indicates that slough areãs west of the
city fill and overf'low durlng perlods of high water resulted in flood damages
within the city of Tioga,
TIOGA

(Wllt-IAMS COUNTY)
(SttC Project No. 1640)

Mr. Backstrand indicated that approxlmately
two miles west of the city of Tioga, there ís a large slough knovln as lhe
Biwer Slough. A channel þres constructed a number oi years-ago that drained
this slough to the east. A ditch block has been placed wfthin this channel
with a 24-inch gated pipe.

Hr. Backstrand reviewed solutions

to the problem that had been developed prior to the 1978 State lrater
Cormission investigatlon. One soluiion included a floodway channel west
of the city that would allow high waters to drain south to a natural
coulee. Because of problems in acquirlng the necessery right of way for
the floodway, the project was dropped.

The city then retaîned an engineering
a study of the flooding problem. As a result of the sludy, a
ditch was construsted along the south side of the railroad tracks, and a
36-inch storm seu,er was instal led to carry floodwaters east throuih the
!i!y. Control gates were installed on the culverts Just hrest of ihe city.
This project cost approximately $50,000 and was completed in the fal I

firm to

of

make

1976.

ln June, 1977, the State l,later Cormission
completed a preliminary desîgn for total drainage of the area calling for
channels with bottom widths of l2-40 feet, three concrete structures, plus
other structural items. The cost estimate for this project not înctúain9
right of way costs or relocation of ut¡l¡ties was 5666,ô00. tn July, lglg,
the t/illîams County tlater l4anagement District reguested the State l,/ater
Cormission to develop new cost estimates and prelimÍnary design based on
a controlled drainage proJect. The prelîminâry engíneering report, dated
November,1978, included two possible projects, boih incorporating drainage
controls. There were three areas that were studied: Sirnon Slougñ, Schmiãt
Slough, and the Bîwer-llowdy sloughs. AlternatÍve No. I included
channelizatlon from all three areas et en estimated cost of 53671000.
Alternative No. 2 included channel ization from the Schmidt Slough and
Biwer-Mowdy Sloughs only at an estimated cost of Sl49,OOO. The State l{ater
Cormission recormended Alternative No. l. After a number of changes requested
by the Board, the latest cost estimate indicates a total cost of 5l5s,scio.
l'later

Management

Dlstrict,

requested

Mr. Dale Karlgaard, lrill¡ams

that the State lJater
Aprl

County
Commission participate
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financially in the project and provide technical asslstance in the fínal
desÎ9n. An applicatíon for a drainage permit has been submitted which has
since been declared of statewlde signlficance and returned to the Board
in accordance with the rules and regulations of the State Engineer. l,lr.
Karlgaard saÎd that a vote had been taken in accordance with Section 6l-zl
and the vote tally indicated that approximately 90 percent of those vot¡ng

were

in favor of the draînage project.

Secretary Fahy indícated that this
project ls el Îgible for ll0 percent cost sharing by the Conmission under
present criteria and reconmended approval ln an amount not to exceed
$55,500, contingent upon the availability of funds, the inclusion of
adequate controls to prevent dohrnstream damages and obtainíng a drainage
permi

t.

for *,"
;?Ïffi:l:";iär:ä8å"ñåÍooj::t '"
"u.13;:
for legal drain assistance.
To date, 52651232 has been co¡rmitted
or spent for legal drain assistance leaving a balance of $134,768. He said
that the total of these 1Êive reguests is $262,480.
reviewins the conrrect fund

earmarked

It was moved by Cormissioner Gray, seconded
by Cormissioner Lanz, and unanimously
carried, that the L/ater Conmission
contribute 40 percent of the qualifled items
toward the following projects:
Trai I I County Drain No. 48
Nelson County Drain No. 4
Grand Forks-Trail I Drain
No. t+l
Tioga Drain
Nelson County Drain No. I

552,450

3l,ooo

l2l

,27O

55,500
2,260

Participatlon ln these projects is contingent
the inclusion of adequate controls to
prevent downstream damages and the successful
vote of the assessed area as brell as obtalning
a drainage permit. All funds are contingent
upon the availability of funds, wlth 50 percent
of the approved fundíng to be deferred until
there is adequate assurance there will be
sufficient funds in the contract fund during
the current bienníum.
upon

The nreeting was recessed
reconvened at 2.00 p.m.

at
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APPEARANCE

BY LAVERNE JOHNSON,

TTTASHBURN, NORTH

DAKOTA

Mr. LaUerne Johnson from tlashburn, ¡orth

Dakota, requested an audience before the
Commissîon to discuss flooding
and water problems that he feels have been brought about by the United power
Power Associat¡on projeãt. He saiå that last fall
l::::!ation/cooperet'¡ve
UPA/CPA bras.given a permit from the county to add two 3O-inch culverts into
a road that already had one 24-inch culveit that was running less than
one-third full at the time they installed the two 30-înch culverts. UpA/cpA
began pumping with flve pumps which caused all three culverts to run fuli,
thus causlng flooding downstream onto Mr. Johnson¡s property. Mr. Johnson
said that he had the flooded land surveyed by the local ASC ofiice and the
survey indicated that over 99 acres of hay and cropland had been lost due
to the flooding. He sa¡d that he approached UpAlCÞl and requested that they
p!! f9r damages but they indicated to him that they hadn,t done anything.
UPA/CPA, according to-llr. Johnson, did offer h¡m $lO an acre for a perpãtual
easement, which he refused.

t/ater

Mr. Johnson also said that

UpA/CpA

has too much water in their mine so noh, they want to d¡g a canal from the
mine down to his land. He also expressed concern that ieveral years ago
they got a permit for a well for construction purposes only, bui they ñave
continued to use this well. He inquired if they needed a meter on the well,
He expressed his concern on rhe perrnít
recently granted to UPAICPA for enrergency backup brater, indicatlng that the
state law requires that all landowners wlthin a one-miie radius oi the polnt
of diversion be notifîed by certified mail and that the legal notice be
publ ished for tv',o consecutive weeks ín the ìocal county ner¡rspaper. l{r.
Johnson said that a I'lr. R. A. Traxel, one of h¡s neighbors, claims that he
was not not¡f¡ed by UPA/CPA, and he also said that the legal notice was
not published ín the offic¡al county newspaper, therefore, tre was not
notified until just a few days prior to the hearing. He also made reference
to â petition which was filed at the hearing containing 300 signatures
oPPosing the grenting of this permit because of the efiect it may have on
the property oh,ners wells.

He referred to a farmer I íving southwest
that when UPA/GPA was using the pump fon
constructlon that he lost the water from his well. After a corplaint to the
state h/ater commission and pumping was stopped, the urâter came 6ack. He
also said that UPA/CPA did not have their permit approved by the publÍc
Servi ce Conmi ss ion prior to construct ion.

of

Unden¡ood, North Dakota, claiming

Governor Link indicated that the
Publîc Service Conmissíon ls the agency which has been designated with the
resPonsíbility to enforce the reclamation laws and suggested that Hr. Johnson
contact that agency. l'lr. Johnson said that he had not dlscussed these metters
with that agency as yet.
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Secretary Fahy replied that in .respect
to Hr. Johnsonrs complaint that his neighbor was not not¡fled, the Affi¿av¡t
of Haíling would reveâl the names of the landovrners within ón.-ríle radius
who had been notified and is flled in the water permlt file." (rne Affidavtt
of ltlail ing on f ile contains Mr. Traxel rs name so proper notif icat¡on was made.)
secretary Fahy also stated that he îs ahrare of the fact there has been
considerable dissatísfaction in many aspects of that operat¡on. He indlcated
that the law does require e meter on the well. He sald that the public Service

Cormission has water management plan respons¡b¡lity w¡th cooperation with
hls agency,-whlle'their authority only extends to.the limits of the mine and
does not extend to doh,nstream areas that are affected by water menegement.

It was suggested that Ì{r. Johnson
file a complaint with the local water management ¿istr¡ct, and ¡f the flooding
does pers¡st thât it may be necessary to file a complaint with the States

Attorney.

Governor Link thanked l{r. Johnson for
appearing and exPressing his concerns wîth the Cormission and that note will
be made of his concerns and the staff be instructed to cormunicate with North
American coal and respond to the complalnts registered by Mr. Johnson.

Mike Dwyer stated that the proposal
to provide a new method of interim
PROPOSAL
f i nancing (construction f i nanci ng)
for rural water systems br¡ I I be the
subject of discussion by the State Ì'later Cormíssîon at its r¡eetings until a
final ProPosal has been developed. He îndicated that for the purposes of
clarlty, the discussíon will be divíded into five parts: l) existlng system
of interim (construction) financing for rural weter systemsi z) propoial
DISCUSSION ON RURAL

ITATER INTER

lM

F INANC ING

for new method of interim financing¡ 3) existing stâtutory author¡ty of
to implernent the proposal for interim financing;
4) additional statutory euthor¡ty needed for State l.later Cormission to
implement proposal for interim financing; and !) possible involvement
of the Bank of North Dakota to carry out the proposal for interim flnancing.
State hrater Commission

l.lr. Dwyer indicated that at the next
of the Cormission, the present methods of înterim financing and the
proposal for the new method of interim flnancing for rural h,eter systems
will be discussed, and the existing statutory author¡ty of the Statê l{ater
Cormission to ¡mplernent this p'roposal and additional statutory authority
which might be needed will also be discussed.
meetîng

l,lr. Dwyer said that if so directed by
the Water Conmission, he will also prepare draft legislation which would grant
to the State lJater Cornmission the necessary authoríty to implement the interim
financing proposal.
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DISCUSSION 0F NORTH DAKOTA
FLO0DPLAIN I,IANAGEI{ENT ACT

HcR

- 30¡6

llike Dwyer discussed in detail the bilt
draft to requi re del ineation of f tood
plains and floodways; to require rocal
governrnental units to adopt minimum

floodplain management ordinances; to establ ish permissible development of
floodplain and floodway ereas; to provide criteria for variances; to provide
for enforcement and penalities; and to require applicatlon to th; national
flood insurance Programs in certaln instances. This biìl draft and support¡ng
test¡rTþny

is

attached hereto as "APPENDIX rrBrr.

404
4012

0F SECTION

Hike Dwyer indicated that legislarion
has not been prepared at thii time.
He also indicated thet the federal
guidelines for Section 404 are very strict and unyielding and there is general
uncertainty as to whether the state should even endeavor to take over aãministratîon
of Section 404. Further information and proposed bill drafts tr¡ll be provîded
at the next State Water Cornrission meeting.
DISCUSSION

BILL

DRAFT

-

HcR

CONS IDERAT I ON OF
PERt4tT REqUESTS

T.JATER

(swc eroject No. t400)

Secretary Fahy presented the kater permit
agenda

for the Corrmi ss ion ' s cons i derat lon ,
rrC'r.

attached hereto as

"APPENDIX

Since there !úere a number of appl ications
on the agenda from the Page Aquifer, Dave Ripley, Hydrologist for the State
l.rater Commission, presented a very detaïled explanation of the aquifer system.
ilr. Ripley indicated, through the use of maps and charts, that the Page Aquifer
overlies the counties of Traill, Steele and Cass. He stated that there have
been a total of 52 applications filed for withdrawal from thls aquifer and
that two-thirds of those applicat¡ons were filed within a five-rnonth period.
He indicated that this ís the lergest area for which applicat¡ons have been
received ât one tíme.

Mr. Ripley said that in earlV 1977,
l¡ttle data available on the aquifer when the erea was sterted to
be evaluated. There are now 36 production wells and about 50 state observation
wells and about 90 to 95 percent of the wells are being nonitored. He noted
that there is alot of well and pump¡ng data which has been accumulated during
the past three operating seasons providing a great deal of ínformation about
there was

the aquifer behavior.

l.lr. Ripley indicated that the water
levels have been observed very closely during the past three yeers to determine
how they are resPonding to the development in the âF€ê¡ Ttro basic factors are
considered when interpretÍng water level data: l) at the time of the stress,
during the growing seeson, what is the behavior of the water levels; and 2)
long term, from year to yeer, what is the nature of those hreter levels are they stable or is there a steady decline year after year. About 90 welts
have been measured and the everage of those wells measured have indicated
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a decline of approximately two to three feet. The recharge is basically from
precipitation and is basically three to four inches over the whole aquifer.
useage

for

acre-feet;

Mr. Ripley indicated that acre-foot

1977 was just under 1,000 acre-feeti lg78 useage about 2,5s0
and 1979 useage approximately 2,200 acre-feet. ln l!/8, the

operators applied s¡x to eight inches of water; ín 1979, they applied three
to five inches of water per guarter. He indicated that the permit holders
who have been granted a water permit have been granted 12 to 18 inches of water
per querter.

Hr. Lindvlg explained that in normal
years, the irrigators can take the allocation granted them and spread it over
rnore acres; however, if there is a drought s¡tuation, there is little possibllity
that they will be able to do an adequate job on two quarters of land with the

that they have. They would have to reduce the
acres they are covering in order to do a better job of irrigating. They will
st¡ll be using rrrcre weter but they wonrt be able to spread it over as rnany ecres.

equipnrent and capture system

Discussion centered on water permit No.
2538 and water permit No. 2539. trater permit No. 2538 applied for by Ralph
and l,lilliam Thompson, Thomas A. Thompson Trust and t'lilliam J. Thompson Trust
requests a total of 2164O.0 acre-feet of hrater to irr¡gate a total of 1,784.16
acres. The applicant has already been granted 810.0 acre-feet of water to
irrígate 675 acres and the remaínder of the oríginal reguest is being held in
abeyance. lt is now recormended by the State brater Cormission staff that
the applicant be granted an additional 405 acre-feet of h,ater to irrigate an
additional 765 acres and the remainder of the original application would
continue to be held in abeyance.
VJater Permît No. 2539 was appl ied for
Trust, and l.J¡ ll iam J. Thompson Trust
for a total of 25O0 acre-feet of water to irrigate 1702.26 acres of land.
The applicants have been granted 810 acre-feet of water to irrigate 8lO acres
of land and the remainder of the request has been held in abeyance. lt is
now recommended by the staff that the applicant be granted an addîtional
359.0 acre-feet of water to lrrigete an additional 550.0 acres of land
and the remainder of the original request shall cont¡nue to be held in abeyance.

by Robert Thompson,

Thomas

A.

Thompson

The Commission npmbers expressed concern
about spreading the resource to as many potential irrigators as possíble and
it was the¡r feelíng that by allowlng the large amounts of ecreage under two
permits as is being reconmended, hây not be spreadíng the resource to everyone
who may want to irrigate. llr. Rîpley indîcated that several of the applicants
have later priority dates than the Thompsonrs, but also due to the physical
geographical locatîon of their property, the physical properties of the aquifer
may not allow, on a conservative basis, for that particular development.
has a modified

Hr. thvyer explaîned that North Dakota
prior aPpropriation doctrine due to a statute which provides
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that perrnit appllcations which are not în the public interest must be denied.
The statute, Section 6l-04-06 of the North Dakota Century Code, lists slx
areas for the State Engineer to consider in determining public interest:
l) beneflt to the applicânt resultlng from the proposeã appropriatlon;
2) the effect of the economic activity resulting from the proposed appropriation;
3) the effect on fish and resources;4) the effect of loss of alternate uses
of water that m¡ght be made within a reasonable t¡me if not precluded or hindered
by the proposed appropriation¡ !) harm to other persons resulting from the
proposed appropriation; and 6) ttre intent and ability of the applicant to
complete the appropri at ion.

It was guestioned whether or not denying
the remainder of the Thompson permits would help the other potential irrigators
in the area to have an adequate supply for their proposed development, and l{r.
Ripley indicated that with the studies and informatîon that has been accumulated
to date, he felt that the effect would be minimal primarily because of the
physical location of lands to be irrigated by the junior water permit applicants.
It was moved by Cormissioner Just and
seconded by Commissioner Lanz that
addítional acreage for brater permit Nos.
2538 and 2539 be deferred for one year
on the basis of publ ic interest of

other potent¡al irrigators ín the area,
and that we weit for additional inforrnation
after this operating season before the
State l.later Commiss ion grants any further
acre-feet or acreege to applicants în the
Page Aquîfer area.

It

was expressed by Conmiss¡oner Kramer

not be able to support the motîon because the staff hydrologist
has îndicated that he feels there would be no inter-relationships between the
land irrigated under permits No. 2538 and 2539 and other applicat¡ons in the
sarne erea. He indicated that he r.¡ould have no problem in putting a further
st¡pulat¡on on the rþt¡on that no further consideration will be given to
new applications filed for withdrawal from the Page Aquifer until more data

that

he would

can be obtained.

ln further dlscusslon of the motion,
that a public hearing be held in the Page Aquifer area in
the very near future and that notice be publ lshed in the local newspaper
and that those indíviduals who have permits or who have applied for a permit
be personally notified of the hearing. The purpose of the hearing will be
to determine whether the granting of any further water permîts ere ln the
publ ic ¡nterest in that area.
it

was suggested

Cormissioner Just indicated that he was in
agreement with holding a hearîng in the
area and withdrew his motion. Comn¡ssioner
Apri
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Lanz inidcated that he likewise was in
agreement wlth holding a hearing and would
withdraw his second to the motíon.

It was moved by Conmlssioner Just and
seconded by Cormissioner Gallagher that
action be deferred on all applications

in the Page Aquifer area until a public
hearing has been held in the area to
determine whether the granting of any
additional permits ere in the public
interest in that area. This further
învestigation shall be conducted without
prejudice to existing appl ¡cants' priority
dates. All members voted aye; the motion
unanînpusly carrled.
Conmission's next rpeting he wi
Cormissionts review.

ll

ilr.

indicated that for the
draft Notice of Hearlng for

Duryer

prepare a

It was npved by Cormissioner Kramer,
seconded by Cormissioner Gallagher, and
unanimously carrled, that the remainder
of the applîcations appearíng on the
water permit egenda be conflrmed as
reconmended by the State Engineer.
The fol lowi ng appl i cat i ons hrere approved

subject to conditions as specífied
each permlt: No. 3222 - Shell 0il

,

on
Company,

Houston, Texas (tn¡s request was approved
by the State Engineer on ilarch 28, 1980);
No. 3224 'Henry Becker, Streeter; No.
3226 - Rocklin tt. Bateman, New Salem; No.
2189 - Francis Vculek, Crete (this is a
reguest for a change in poÌnt of dlversion);
No. 2182 - Al len tGrnoni, Petribone (thîs
is a request for a change in point of diversion);
No. 880 - Jerome and Dennis Delzer, Bismarck
(ttr¡s is a request for a change in point of
diversion); No. 2098 - Lawrence T. and
Frances E. tJalker, Haddock (this is a request
for a change in point of diversion); No.
2221 - Peter Kieffer, Casselton (this is a
request for a change in polnt of diversion);
No. 2580 - James Dick, Englevale (this is a
request for a change in polnt of dlversion);
No. 3216 - US blater and Power Resources
Service, Bíllings, [ontana; No. 697 - CitV
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Park River (ttr¡s îs a request for a change
ín point of diversion);' No, 3228 - pattersõn
Tower Partnership, Ltd., Bismarck; No. l356 James Perhus, Taylor (this ls a request for a
change ln point of diversion); No. 196\ Minnkota Power Cooperative, lnc. and Square
Butte Electric Cooperative, Grand Forks (this
is a request for a change in point of diversion);
No. 3207 - .City of Pekîn; No. 2438 - Richard Dick,

of

Engleval" (ttris request was epproved by the State
Engineer on March 17, t980); No. 2537 - GarV
A. Streich, Englevale (this request was approved
by the State Eng|neer on ttarch 18, l98O); No.
32ll - Texaco, lnc., Keene; No. 3168 - Laverne
L/olff, Chaseley; No. 26jZ - David Schwab,
Englevale (th¡s reguest bras approved by the
Stete Engineer on l{arch 28, 1980); No. 3220 lGlser-Engineers, lnc., Oakland, Cal ifornia;
No. 2962 - Lesl ie T. Connell, l.ledora; No.
1908 - Harwood Development Association, Hanrrood;
and No. 277O - Jerome Heitkamp, |looreton.
The fol lo,ling appl icatíons were deferred at
this time: No. 3223 - Robert Hackman, Tappen;
No. 3225 - Laudie L. Dvorak, Mannîng; No.
3227 - Robert E. Mohberg, Milnor; No. 3206 Leo and Betty Rust, Cogswell; No. 317l
City of Lehr; No. 2467 - William Forrier,
t'lildrose; No. 2915 - Florence l.1. Flarla,
Bergen; No. 3209 - Fabian E. and Lloyd H.
Noack, Grand Forks; l,lr. Joe Loh, l4anning;
No. 669 - Clty of Drayton (ttris is a reguest
for a change in polnt of diversion); No.
3232 ' Reinhold Opp, Napoleon; tlo. 2l5O Doug I as Bovúer, Page; lfo. 2635 - t/l I I iam
Conrad, Page (this request was to approve
another portíon of his origlnal request);
No. 2621 - Sidney Holden, page; No. Z5Sl Douglas A. Bower, Page (this request was to
approve the remainder of his original request);
No. 2538 - Ralph and trill¡am Thompson,
Thomas A. Thompson Trust, and tr¡ll¡am J.
Thompson Trust, Page (this reguest was to approve
another portion of original request); No. 2568 Charles and Edward Satrom, page (this request
was to ?pprove another portíon of original
request); No. 2600 - Peul Feder, Fargo (tt¡ls
request was to approve remainder of original
request); No. 2539 - Robert Thompson, Thomas
A. Thompson Trust, and I,/¡ I I ¡am J. Thompson
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Page (ttr¡s request was to approve another
port¡on ôf original request) i No. 265\ - Jerome
Johnk, Albert Johnk, and Darlene Erickson, Page;
No. 2667 - Donald 0lstad, Galesburg (ttris reguest
hras to approve the remainder of original request);
No. 2672 - Paul Feder, Fargo (tn¡s request was to
approve remainder of origínal request); No. 2729
Gi ìnpre and Phí I ip Jondahl , Hope; ilo. 2775 John E. Mewes, Hope; No. 2805 - Lynn Bring,
Galesburg; No. 2989 - Lynn Kyser, Erie; No.
2674 ' Heino Vosgerau, Page (this request v'râs

Trust,

'

âpprove remainder of original request); No.
2755 ' Vera Srnart, Fargo; and No. 2988 - Lynn

to

Kyser, Erie.

The following appl ication was withdrawn by the
applicent: No. 2523 - Norman Glinz, Bottineau.
The following applications were denîed:
No. 2328 - Duane Brekke, Hlnot; and No. 3176 Leo A. Paintner, Hannaford.
SEE APPENDIX 'IC'I

Governor Link stated that he had been
a representative of the lrrigation Association about appointïng
an irrigetor to the State trater Cormission, and they also indicated that they
would be willing to work with the Corrnission concerning the various issues
that are presented âs a result of irrlgation development. The Governor
stronEly recorrmended that the lrrlgation Assoclation be included in working
on these various matters. lt was also noted that the Red Ríver Valley Joint
Board has indicated a desire to have a member from the irmed¡ate Red River
Val ley area on the State l.later Cormission.
approached by

DISCUSSI0N

0F

AGREEMENT

FoR

DAM

CREEK
(SWC project

LEASE
INDIAN

No. 15561

Secretary Fahy explained the manner in
which the State |Jater Conmission has
financially participated h,¡th water

distr¡cts in the development
of projects involving recreational
management

facilities. Recently the Bureau of Outdoor Recreatlon
they will no longer partic¡pate unless the State Ulater
fide interest Tn the property involved.

has determined that
Commlsslon has a bona

To fulfill this mandate, a lease
agreement, attached hereto as APPEND¡X 'rDtt, would be sufficient for the
lndian Creek project. Secretary Fahy indicated that this procedure wlll
apply to a'll future projects because none of the local unìts of governnænt
would have the funds available to finance a proJect.
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It was moved by Commlssioner Just and
seconded by Cormissioner Gray that the
LJater Cormisslon approve the lease
agreement for lndian Creek Dam entering
into a 25-year ìease w¡th the ìlorth Dakota
Game and Fish Department, the Hett¡nger
County l,later Management District, and
the State lJater Commission. Al I rpmbers
voted aye; the motlon unanlmously carried.
PR0P0SED
Dave Sprynczynaryk reporred that a call
DAl,l
had been received f rom the Corps of
(ReSOlUflON NO. 80-4-407)
Engineers in Sr. paut indicating that
(swc tro;ect No. 567)
ocE in ütashington, D. c. is-conãideríng
cutt¡ng the funding for further study
of Pembiller Dam in view of the presidentrs financial cuti.
DISCUSSION 0N

PEHBILIER

i:: :i;;ïfÍ.:n::"lH"5t;;:rut;:;""

cons ider adoptins a resor urion indicatt,ï
advanced planning studies of the Pembilfer Dam, and

forwarded

to the proper offîcials.

that such resolution

bã

It was moved by Conmissioner Kranær, seconded
by Commissioner Gray, and unanirnously carried,
that the State Water Commission adopt Resolution
No. 80-4-407, Resolutîon of Support for the
Pembilier Dam Flood Control Project, indicating
its support for continued funding for advanced
planning studies of the Pembilier Dam.
SEE APPENDIX IIEII

ror cosr parricîpation in river snass'"!"51ãtli:":?g
ANTELOPE CREEK.Ì./ILD RICE RIVER
(R I cxlRtlo couNTY)

(swC

Project No.

988)

Rice River which has been completed.

3::;:::::

three requests

The Rîchland County t{ater Hanagement
and Drain Board have requested financial
asslstance for a snagging and clearing
proJect for the Antelope Greek-ùJild
The total cost of the project was 5159,883.

to 1e77, the stete brarer co¡missîon r,"oolli.liill:ãtlãt|!.::Í1":ff:':n3;"ili;;
and clearing projects such as this. At that time, it was decided that foi
future Projects, the l,later Cormi.ssion would encourage the counties to utilize
their ourn manpovrer and equipment to do thls type of work. The b/ater Cormission
did ¡ndicate that they would provide technical assistance ín the form of
supervisory assistance and available Cormisslon equípnent to assist in these
Projects. This was done since it was thought that rnany streams in the state
April 2 and 3,
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¡n need of such cleanout and that requests for fînancial assistance could
place a burden on the contract fund. ln estimates prepared for h,ater management
boards since that tirne, the tJater Conuission has indicated that by providîng
man hours and equlpment hours, approxlrnately 2J percent of the totel proJect
cost would be contributed tr ard the proJect.

yJere

1.1r. Sprynczynatyk stated that this
project would be eligible for 25 percent financial assistance contingent upon

field inspectíon of the work.

that the hlater Commíssion cost

share

It was recormended by the Stete Engineer
in this proJect in an aÍþunt not to exceed

539,970.
Dave Sprynczynatyk presented a request
from the Richland County l.later Èlanagement

SHEYENNE RIVER SNAGGING

AND CLEARING

(swC

Project No.

Sheyenne

River.

project ¡s

and Draïn Board for financial assistence
in a snaggíng and clearing project on the
This project has been completed and the total cost of the
1509)

S39,805.

It was recommended by the State Engîneer
that the bJater Conmission contribute 2i percent of the cost of eligible items
toward this project în an arlþunt not to exceed $9,95.|. Th¡s would be contingent
upon a field inspectîon of the project.
Dave Sprynczynatyk presented a request
from the Pembina County l,later Management
District for financial assistance in a
snagging and clearing project on the

TONGUE RIVER SNAGGING

AND CLEARING PROJECT
(swc tro¡ect No. 1694)

Tongue River. The
been completed.

total cost of this project îs 54,709 and the project

has

It was reconmended by the State Engineer
that the l,Jater Commission honor this reguest, contingent upon a field inspection,
and contribute 25 percent of the eligible items arpunting to Sl,l77.
It was rnoved by Conmissioner Lanz, seconded
by Conmissioner Gray, and unani¡nously carried,
that the I'later Cormission approve 2l percent
cost sharing ín the following projects,
contingent upon the availability of funds, and
contingent upon e field înspection of each
proj ect

:

Antelope Creek-br¡ ld
Ríce River
Sheyenne Rlver
Tongue River

$39,970
9,951
I ,177

Apri
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0F

REQUEST
CHANNEL

Dave Sprynczynatyk presented e reguest
from the Southeast bass Ìtater t,tanagement
CHANGE
Distrlct requesting cost sharing iã the
(SWC Project No. l27l)
construction of a ðhannel change on the
Sheyenne Riyer in Cass County. The project
is located approximately two miles north of Horace and ínvolves the widenini oi
the existing river _channel by rernvîng approxinately 43,zzí cubic yards of
material.. Sprlng floods
have eroded the east bank of the river threatening
proPerty in a housing development known as Holmanrs Second Additlon. The
project sponsors feel that the benefits wíll more than offset the costs of
the project and will not ¡nduce addltional floodfng or create downstream
problems. The estinrated cost of the proJect ¡s $551300.
cONslDERATlON

FOR SHEYENNE RIVER

1,1r. Sprynczynatyk

stated that the project

is feasíble since it wlll protect a housing development which is experiencin!
severe erosion. The plans for the proJect appear to provide for the best
alternative for protecting this area. The primary beneficiaries of this
project would be the oþ'rners of the lots of the subdlvision and it appears
that the lots were purchased by people knowing the dangers presented'by
the river since a dike borders the development.

Secretary Fahy stated that since the
benefits could not be agriculturally related that there seemed to be nothing
in State h/ater Conmission pol ícies to justify participation in this projectl
lf the project sPonsors can identify benefits to agriculturat ereas as a result
of the project, then the request could be reconsidered.

It was noved by Conmissioner Kramer, seconded
by Conrnissioner Lanz, and unanirnously carríed,
that the reguest for financial ass¡stance for
the Sheyenne River Channel Change be denied.
It was moved by Commissioner Krarpr, seconded
by Cormissioner Gray, and unanimously carried,
that the meeting adjourn at 5:30 p.m.

r

n

Governor-Cha i rman
ATTEST:

rnon

a

State Engineer and Secretary
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APPEIIDIX "AI'

Water Mattage¡lent

District

Advisory Comlttee

Draft - Mareh 31, t9B0
A Bitl for a--r act to create and enact ChaPÈer 6l-16.1 of t'he
North Dakota Century Code, relating to Èhe creation of water
resource districts in accorda¡rce with hydrologic patterns;
selection of interia water resource boards¡ eEtablLshment of
sr¡bdistrlcts; election of urangers; assurn¡ltion of assets and
obligationsi ex[tenses of nanagers; Ta!9f resource district
budgãt; powersr-ôuties, and responr{bilities of water resource
boaid¡ révenue bondE¡ develop¡neñt of naster plans¡ financing
of water relaÈed Projects; regulation of constructLon of
dikes and draj:ragè piojects¡ installation of culverts and
bridges; and to iepáal-Chapter 61-16 of the North Dajcota
Centúry'Cod,c, relaling Èo water nafiagg¡rçlt df stricts; a¡rd to
repeal-sectlons 61-21:03 th¡ough 5I-21-09 of the North
Oaicota CenÈury Code, relatj.ng to boarô of draíaage corurissionersBE IT ENACTED BY TEE I,EGISI.ATN'E ASSE¡IIBLY OF TEE STATE OF
Second

NORTE DAKOIA:

chaPter 6t-t6.1 of the North Dakota Century
Code is hereby created a¡rd enacted, to read as follows:
61-16.I-01. SEORÎ TITÍ,E.) This chaPter may be cited
and shall be knor¡n as the Water ltia¡¡agenent Reorga¡rization
Acr of 1981.
SECTION

t.)

1.02. I.EGISI.AIIITE INTENT AÀ¡D PURPOSE. ) ThE
legislaÈive assenbly of North DaJsota hereby recognizes-and
deélares that the gèneral welfare a¡¡d the -protection of the
of
lives, healÈh, proierty, and the rights of all PeoPIe protecconservation,
this state reguire-Èhal Èhe nanagement, Ln this state,
tion, developrient an¿ control of waters
surf ac? or
p$fi.
ãr private, navÍgab1g or Do¡-navigable,
'su¡iur¡acel
the control-of floods, the prevention of danage
ulatión and Prevention of
sitate the exercise' of the
are affected wit'h and
ize these objectives it is
I the st¿te to Provide for
ection, develoPnent, and
the Prevention of flood
danage in the watersheds of this state a¡rd tlrereby to P-rotect
ãr¡a-i=orote thè hèalth, safety and general welfare of the
people
this sÈate.
---' -ih.offegj.sfative
assenrbly fr¡rther_ recognizes the signlficant
achievements that have been åad,e in the ¡naÃagement, eonservation,
related
piããã"tiot, ¿e.tãiop¡nent, and control of our water a¡¡danil
ficient
ef
most
t'he
that
declares
iand, tesources, anä
economical method of accelerating these achievements is by
ãiãâiiñg r"i.r resource districtã encornpassing. all of, -the
area of the stalè, in accordance with hydrologic-borrndaries,
ãã provided by this ect. the'tegislative assembly further
6I-16.

declares that the f,unctions beretofore perfo¡med by water
districts and boards of dralnage comiEsj.oners
shall be consolidated and made fu¡¡ctions of water resource
districts. AIl acts neeesEary to couplete Èhe organlzation
of water resource districts as authorized by this Act shall
be completed on or before January l, 1983, and the governing
boards of water m¿rnagement dl.Etricts a¡rd county ôrainage
districts shall cor¡llete, before ilanuary 1, 1983, the
necessary transfers and other afrangemente¡ and, all waÈer
resource diEtrlcts shall commence operation on that date
with full autlrority to exercise Èhe powers, duties, and
responsibilities provided in thís AcÈ.

ú

m¿rnagenent

6l-t6-€*= 61-16.1-03. DEFINITIONS.) In this chapter,
unless the context or subJect nåtter otheryise provídes:
o
1.
Àf f
rìreang landowners whoge land
s
ect
assessññffinffiãtñf6r
a ro
rE'sãs
)
or
anv
purpo
which are

s61-lHt
¡Erc

-

one

tor

ú

area.

3
4

5.

Eõrd of

uranagersn means the board of managers of
anCo¡unÍssion"
water naiagêtierè resource district.
means

Eñffiìe

'Conservation¡ means
resources to prevent

lann

lrater couurission.
of water

neglect, or hrêste.
"DistricÈ" means a water Ëa¡rageteat resource
dlstrict; wherever the terms -water
õlffition
and flood control distriet'-or ir{ater maneqement
rñäiGdistricÈ" appearc, tè tlrev shatffi
!âiaEeneÊr resource diserict".
7. "Project" aGtlTn
this Act, neans, and includes,
aly undertaking for water conservation, flood
controlr water supply, water delÍverv, watershed
improveuent and dralnage of, sur:ilacé watersr or
col,lection, processing, and treat¡rent of sewage,
or any combination thereof, including incidental
'features of any sueh undertaking.
8. rllater resource boardn means the water tarÊgenêrt
resource d,istrict's board of managers.
61-16.I.04. IIATER RESOURCE DISTRICÎS - BOIINDARIES.)
In furtherance of the policy set forth in section 61-16.102, the entire area of the staÈe of North Dalcota shall be
divided into wêter resource district,s. The state engLneer,
6.

-2-

ú

and direcÈed to
after pgblic hearings, is- trereby authorized
and
the bor¡ndaries
number,
ã;iã*,i,ne and estabÍiåtr the exaét
shall aPProve
Couunission
!{ater
ãt sucf¡ districts. The State
of water
Bor¡ndaries
detg¡:l¡inations.
ãñe-Stâte Engineerrs
ap¡lroved-on.or
and
established
be
shall
dis€ricts
iãtout""
bef ore January I, Lg82. lilhen esÈablisÞ+"g. such boundaries
tñã-éi.te Enginãår shall eurploy the follorring guid'elines afid
crÍteria:
bot¡¡¡ôarthe primary objective shall be to establlshplaruring,
1.
iãã õtricfr iroviae effectíve coordination,
ãèvetopnenl a¡rd general ma¡ragenent of aleas which
have rêlatea watèr resouace problerus. To the
ãit.trr that this pri¡¡a¡y obJéctive will betoaccomplished,
these ateas shall be ôeÈermined according
river
tryarofogie patterns, utilizing recognized
¡ld
necessary
f{here
appropriate
båsins óe dre state.
managemene
general
and
development
ior .ote efficient
tn"ã ot more distlicts may be created within a
river basin.
rñå-ãtãiã-engineer shall hold extensive Public
2.
trèãrings ln éach affected area. In detertining-due
dÍsÈricts,
äãã-ãjÉa¡tishing the boundaries forgiven
to. the
be
shalr
ana-earphasis
ièãoã"iiiõ"
these
wiÈh
wisnés of the locai people¡ consistent
guidelines and criteria.
cor¡nties a¡rd other politieal
Ëifitfng bor¡ndaries of precincts
3
shall be followed
oi-vãting
s,rbãi;i;ions
,"f¡eièver feasiËIe, coásistent tdith these guidelines
and critetria.
lfatershed boundaries shall follow approxímate
4
hvdrolocic paeterns excePt where doing so would
äi;iãã-å-é"ã[ion, a c*y- "' ;i]lËtfuåIrrl;Ë"..
istricts '
ient' size to Provide
5
sÈration for Plans of

provide f.or

s61-1646

Àæ
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organization of
state, shall be prima facie evidence of, thel.and-is
hereby
Eñffiistrict.
tiris new dístrict shall be¡
declared to be, a çJover¡rnental agency, anrd a body politic
and corporate with the authority to exercise the p@rers
specified in this chapterr or which nay be reasonably implied
to exercise such powers. 9þc ccnr*ssåcn¿s créer sha*i!
cpceé€!' èhe nare cr au¡bet by rhåch a å*str*eè shailal

Y

be haenr-

6l-16.1-06. CEA¡¡GE OF BOIINDARIES.) The state water
shall have the power to change tbe bou¡rda¡ies of
water resource distrÍcts, to adjust territorial li¡¡its of
Èwo or more dietricts, to combine two or nore such districts
into a single dlstrict, and to ôivide one districÈ into two
or more districts. In exercising such powers, the state
water corutission shall be bound by the criteria and procedures
provÍded by this Act for the initial establishment of water
resource districts and shall follow the procedure set forth
in sections 51-16.1-07 through 6I-16.1-10. No change in
boundaries as provided for by this section shall take place
unless the boards of the affected districts, by ¡najority
vote of each board, favor such change.
6l-t6.1-07. EEARING.) A hearing in each affected
district on proposed changee as provided by section 61-16.106 nay be inÍtiated by nritten reguest of a najority of the
couu¡isEioners of any or each distríct of which the boundaries
are proposed to be changed. Such proposal shall set f,orth
the existing boundaries of such districts and the proposed
new boundaries or the legal description of lands proposed to
be tra¡rsferred to any adjoining d,istrict, or both.
61-16. 1-08. ,NoTrCE. ) ÎÍithin sixÈy days after such
proposal for a change of boundaries is made and filed wiÈh
the co¡nnission, the co¡nmission shall publish notice of a
public hearing on the question. Notice requirements shall
be satisfied by publíshing such notice at least once a week
for two consecutive weeks in the legal newspaper or ne$rspaPers
of general cfrculatlon in the areas affected, and in the
official county nenspaper of each county affected by the
proposed change. À public hearing shall tlren be held as set
forth ín the notice and in accordance with applicable
statutes and regulations.
61.16.1-09. DETER!{INÀTION OF COMMISSTON A¡ID AFFECTED
BOARDS.) AfÈer the hearlnE, as provided ín section 61-16.108, the conuaission and the affected boards shall deteimine
upon the basÍs of the proposed change, upon the facts and
evidence presented at such hearing, upon consÍderation of
the standards provided Ín section 6l-16,1-04 relatíve to Èhe
organizatÍon of districts and upon such other relevant facts
and Ínfo¡mation as may be available, whether such changes in
bounöarj.es would, pronote the public interest and would be
adninistratively and financíally practlcable and feasiþIe.
co¡unÍgsion

-{-

ú

ú

If
61.16.T-10. CERTIFICåTE OF CEA!¡GE OF BOTINDARIES.)
as
a
clrange
favor
districts
affected
of
the
the boarås
6l-16.1-06 through 61-16.1-10, the
prõnia"a
-various by sections
afÊected district boards shall each present a.resolution
:.nãiciti¡¡g apProval of the Proposed _change of bor¡ndaries
approves
with tfre åtaÉè water comtisèion. If the co¡oission
secretary
the
to
resolutions
tlre
forra¡d
sucu change, it shall
certifying
comission
Èhe
by
a
statement
with
áfàng
ãi-Seate
been changed in
itrat the bor¡nã"ty between the dlstricts has
sections 6tin
prcccribed
accordance witlr ihe Procedures
new boundarY
the
forth
Ëetclng
ana
i6:l:õ6
-órtlrrough 51-I-6.1-10
or
tra¡sferred
la¡¡ds
the
of
descriptions
ifre Íega1
1úã,
adequate
be
shall
comis3ion
the
óf
the-judgnent
in
ãs
bãih;
districts. ¡{hen Èhe
to dåscribe such-bor¡ndary cha¡rges of filed
with the Secretary
been
resolutlons and statefrent have
deemed effective
be
shall
bor¡ndary
of
ãi St"te, the èhange
the co¡r¡nission a
tg
issue
shall
óf
State
the
Seereta¡y
and
Îhe cornmission
cerrificate eviãånãi"ã the change of bor¡ndarÍes.
na¡ragers
tbe
to
ãtãii-provÍde a copy óe tfre certificate auditor of each of
each a-ffected ¿istiict a¡rd to the county
county affected by Èhe change in boundaries'
61-16. 1-11. ASSIÛfPTrON OF ASSETS.
Each ôistrict establis

l.

16.1-04 Eball assune, o$ or befo
assets, liabilities and obllgatt
district or countY ôrain boardl¡a
the boundaries of such
wiÈhin
-i*isaiction

)

or countv
of an¡¡ vt?tgT m¿rnagernent district
iË
resources
water
more
or
two
within
¿iaií board is ínclu<ied
apportionment
ãi=iii"t=, tU. ããããã-ãngfneer shall deterrníne the
apporÈionment
Such
obligatlons.
êDd
Iiabilitíes,
assets,
any
of 'be
valuation
taxable
of
baseå on the propórtionate ã¡rount
itt.f f
physical
and
lnterests
i."ãl"aé¿ in each dlstsict. Property
by the district
assegs aÈtached Èo the land sfratl bé assr.¡ned
property.int-erests
of
alue
The
are
located.
i"-*tfcn they
ãnd attached-physical assets sha I be consid"Ig{ in.the
apportionment o? tfre asscts, lia lities and obtigatJ.ô-n1,.and
by
¿rny such asset; ¡¡]V-Uã-ã"èl¡!t ãre or otherwise liquiôated
Proper aPPortio¡rnent'61thä ãaanting ¿fs-trict-to effect thepürsuant
tò sections
2. Aff tar<eJ-ieviea in fgaZ
or cou¡rty
districts
16-12 and 61-21-09 for water nanagenent
management
nater
such
Of
ãssets
as
drain boa¡ds shall be treated
not
are
fgnds
when
a¡¡d
boards
drain
nty
ãi.tricts and êõt
-alstricts on aecou¡rt of such
available or pãil-tå suðn
rl-féa¡, such.funds shall be paid
tevies until
distlict or districts in
"i[ãt-i.ãoary
teåootc"
water
to tÌ¡e order of the
-nattagetent
district or cor¡nty drainage
which such watèr
district are located, and in th
other assets are to be divlded.
or payable to each water manag
¡oald-at the tl¡ne of merger sh
of Èhe water resource district
aEsets of such rtaÈer ma¡ragement
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bgatd. such fr¡áds shall be expended within the boundaries
of such water n¡anagement dLstricts or county draÍn Þoards
for projects which benefít such districts, or shall be used
to satísfy general ¡uill levy obligations of Èhe area within
sueh dist¡icts.
Expenditure of such fr¡¡¡ds for projects
shall be lÍmited to Èhe amount, of benefits accruing to the
area wiÈhin such nater ma¡ragelnent dist¡ict or corrnty drain
board.
3. Available tax funds whích have been co¡nnitted by a
water management dist¡ict to a project whlch has been approved
by !þe water management district prior to ,fuly l, Lgg2,
shall be transferred to the water reEource district in whieh
area the project is located, and shall be reserved by the
water resource d,istrict for the designated project.
61-16.I-12. NttltBER OF !{A¡{ÀGERS.) Beginning on January
L, 1983, each distrÍct shall be governed by a boárd of
ma¡lagers of five, seven, or nine, the nr¡mber to,be recommended
to the staÈe engineer by the interi¡¡r board of managers on or
before July 1, L982. The state engineer, with the approval
of the state water co¡uigsion, shall dete:míne the number of
m¿rnagers, and in making such deteminat,ion shall consider
the number recomrended by the first board, the conplexity of
the foreseeable progra¡ns, and the population a¡rd la¡rd area
of the dÍstrict.
61-16.1-13. INtERnd BOÀRD OF I{ASTAGERS.) to insure
continuity ín coupleting exÍsting programs a¡rd to pronote
the efficÍent and effective trar¡siÈion of powers añd progra¡ns
of exÍsting water management districts a¡rd cor¡nty drain
boards, as provided, by this Act, all co¡¡nrissioners of such
water rîanagement districts and drain boards which are
located entirely or partially within a water resource district
shall comprise the interim board of the water resource
district. these individuals shall be officially convened by
the state engineer as interim boards of the respective rdaÈer
resource districts on or before February l, L982. The state
engineer shall, by order, establish Èhe tirne, date and.place
of the first meeting of the interim boardr ât which tinè a¡rd
place they shall elect telqrorary of,ficers. This interim
board shall serve until ilanuary l, 1983r when successor
board menbers shall have been elected and qualÍfied as
províded by this Act. The res¡ronsibÍlity of this interim
board shall include assumption of assets and other acts
necessary Co accomplish the requirements of section 61-16.f11, creation of subd,istrl,cts for nomínatíon of candldaÈes
for managers, and deÈernínatj.on of whether there shall be
one or ttro managers per subdisÈrict. In the establish¡nent
of subdistricts, which shall be complete on or before July
L, 1981, the interim board shall give due regard to all
facÈors includ,ing but not limited to Èhe extent Èhat works
of improvement are located Ín rural areas and the extent to
which population and taxable values are located in r¡¡ban
areas and the wishes of the people in the district.
Creation
-6-
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of subdistricts and dete¡:nl.nation of whether there shall be
or clro m¡rnagers per srrbdistrict shall require approval
of the state water .co¡¡misston. Vacancies on such boards
duri.ng Èhe Period of July I' L992, Èo January 1, 1983, shall
be filled through appointnent by the interim board.
6l-16.1-14. ELECI¡ON OF !,IA¡|À,GERS. )
l.
Oistrfét nanrajers shall be elected for ¡ou3-yea8
tems at the general election of tlre state. The first
election of water reroutcc district n¡ùragers shall be
conducted at the general election ln Novenber, 1982. On or
before iluly I of every even-nunbered yeat Èhe secretary of
the water resource district shall notity tbe water lesource
board of the nanes of Ëhose whose teñls e:çire as provided
by law.
2. Managers of uater resource districts shall be
electeó on a non-partisan balloÈ and pay no filinE fee.
Candidates may place theLr nanes on the ballot by filing
petiÈions with Èlre cor¡nty auditor of each cou¡rty within the
áistrict'and the Secretaiy of State, not trore than sixty
days or less tJra¡r forty days before a general election at
which managers of the district are to be elected. Registered
electors residing within the district or subdistrLct shall
be eligible for noninatlon and for signing Petitions.
Petitions strall bear the signatures of not less than buentyfive gualified registered electors resiiting within the
district or subdistrlct, to which each sigrner has aclded a¡t
address, and the daÈe of signing, and shall state whether
such nominee shall be plaeeé on the ballot as a ca¡rdidate
from the district aÈ large or a sr¡bdistrlct.
3. The petition shall be acconpanied by an af,fidavÍÈ
substantially as follows:
one

STAÎE OF NORîB

DAßOTA

ss.

County of

Í,,
, being duly setorn, dePose anð
in thã wacèr resource distric-.say tñi-i...Eiíã
and State of North Dakota¡ that I
oftbereLn; ulat t an a candidate
an iìiñllÍfEif-voter
for nõminatlon to tlre office of nanager (from
water
subdistrict) (at Ia¡ge) of the
resource ¿tstrièt-þ-be chosen ãftÉã-Eã-ar
day of,
election to be held on the
and I do hereby r egueffiñ-at my nane be
19
prÍnted uElon the no-partY general election ballot
as provided by law, as a c a¡rdidate for said office.
Subscribed and sütorn

of

to before

' L9_.

Notary Publicr
North Dakota

4.

The nr¡nber of

sr¡bdistricts fgr a district shall

êqual a nunber which is one less than a rnaJority of ¡n¡¡nagers
for the dist¡ict, or whieh is one less than the nr¡¡nber of
m.rnagers. The ballots shall list each noninatLon subdistrict
and car¡didates therefrom and, also Èhe at-large candidaÈes.
Candidateg ¡rust be residents ef the subdistríct designated
on their nonrinatíon petj.tion. Registered electors may each
cast a nunber of votes not larger tha¡r the total number of
managers to be elected. lftle ca¡¡didate receLving the rcst
votes 1n each listed subdistrict, or the ôistrict at large
when applícab1e, shall be elected. l{l¡enever the nunber of
managers to be elected exceeds the nr¡rber of sr¡bdistricts,
cand,id,ates n¡ry petition from the district at large, in which
case the ballots shaLl list such candidates under an appropriate
heading.

5.

uoninations for office of nater resource district

certlficatlon, noticê of election, ballots and all
other mâtters relating to electlon of managers, not expressed
in this gection, shall be governed by tl.tle 16 of the North
Dakota Century Code.
6. Cand,idates shall be elected by the gualified
electors of the entlre d,istrLct and all electors shall \tote
on the candid,ates representing each subdistríct. At, the
general election votes shalt be ca¡vaEsed, reÈurned, cerÈified,
and certificates of nominatlon and electíon issued in Èhe
mamer provided by larr for the nomination and election of
coturty officers. llhe corrnty auditor shall f,on¡ard to tlre
Secretary of sÈate pursuant to law the official canvass of
the votes cast in the county for managers. The Secretary of
State shall canvass the results of Èhe election of nanragers
for water resource diEtricts. the Secretary of State shall
mail an election certificate to each candidate eleeted.
7. the Seeretary of State and cor:nty auditor shall
have the power and authority to do those thlngs necessary to
carry ouÈ the provlslons and intent of this Àct.
8. E:<cept in thoee districts which have elecÈed to
have a single mariager Eerve from each sr¡bdistrict, in the
1982 election two candidates shall be elected from eaclt
sr¡bdistrict and the ca¡¡didate receiving the highest number
of votes frour eacb subdistrict shall se¡i\te for four years
and the ca¡rdldate receiving the next higheat nr¡¡nber of votes
shall serve for trc yearE. rn those districts which have
elected to have a single ma¡rager serve from each subdistríct'
in the L982 election one candidate shall be elected fron
each sr¡bdistrict and the ca¡rdidates elected from êvêllnr¡nbered subdistricts shatl serve for four years and the
candid,ates elected fro¡a odd-nr¡mbered sr¡bdisÈricts shall
serve for two years. In addition, when there shall be
ca¡rdidates on Èhe ballot from tl¡e district at large' one
nanager shall be elected to serve for four years from thÍs
managers,

v

slate of candidates.
9. Not later than Septernber I of any election year,
the Eecretary of the district shall certlfy to the Secretary
of State the na¡es of the counties, mr¡¡rieipalities and
-8-
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election precincts and geographical description then conprisÍng
of tÞe
the ôistrict, and at thè sanre t1¡ne the secretary be
elected
to
managers
of
dístrict strait certify the nr¡nber
which
t'hey are
from
subdfstrict
or
distiict
and the election
district
the
of
secretarlt
The
respectively'
to be elected,
and county
shall also fr¡rnish- Èo tþe SecreÈary of SÈate as_
they nay
auditor sucb maPs and aêditional infom¿tion
thefr duties
of
performÂnce
proper
ièÀsona¡ly require in the
the results
of
a¡ra
cártificaÈion
in the coäôucÈ of electionË
sane.
of the
and not
lo. subject to the approval of tbe cou¡ission
reaource
later than t{at f of any election !€êl¡ t}rc_watcr
boã;ã nay eleËt thaÈ a- single roanág9r- shall serve from each
subdistrictr or tlrat Èwo n¡¡agers shatl serve from each
suÞdistrict.
- -- -11.
lhe board of må¡¡aEers of a water resource dl'strlct
Bêy, upon approval of the cóunission, change sqbdi:trict
Any-changes
¡oi,itaiiies iã accord¡u¡ce with this sectÍon.
including but
factors
all
to
due
regard
¡Ëii-b" nade wtth
are
inproveuent
of
works
that
extent
to
the
not, tinited
PgPulatfon
iãã.tãã-in n¡ral ateas a¡rd t$e extent to whícha¡rd
tbe wishes
ar¡d taxable values are located in urban aaeas
proposed
be
must
changes
Any
àÈ tf,e people in t¡e distrÍct.
yeal'
election
any
of
I
a¡rd approvéd by ¡{ay
61-16.1-15.

VACAÀ¡CY. A vaca

exist in tlre event of the death, nd
removal from the district of anY
ts shall be Ín strieing,
ter:n, or until the next
uccessor shall be elected
election cones before

nånager elected shall
ur¡e¡@lted te¡:m. , Th9

witb ihe secretary of
State.

6I-16.1-16.

REI,IOVA¡ OF !!A!i¡,AGER.)

lleEbers

of the board

in Èhe
uray bã-renove¿-iron oeelce for t¡c sa.ne reasons a¡rd
county
of
sa¡ne na¡ner as pið"iãèã ¡V la1¡ for t!¡e re¡rcva1

officers.
61-16.1-t7. co!{PENsATIoN A¡¡D ExPENsEs oF BoARD ME!,IBERS.)
-ile¡ns---l¡E*r{-eF-eFFEeE-EËI€¡BIËEçË-FeR-¡¡ñffi
T-RE¡{EYAå---FIËåTNG¡-YAEÈ¡ETE6---€EXPE¡IsAç89}¡'EF-EE!{!IISS¡EHER'
glher-a-va Þe n-r¡aaagcrrCr Þ-êå str*sè-hae -b eer-€!êÊ têCr -eñT,
;cs ååca è- I aeècvrc¡r-år- ¡he-êåltnåcÈ 7- er.€ep è-a- eeenty-eemå ee lcnerr
Èhe-prev*e*car-c5-thåe-seetåen'
;h" lÌ:Ë--i¡;+btãi-ãi¡i"eè-tciJi : ipec+rtnãaÈ- tå-c¡re1¡ca¡rå -c f -ecinå r gåc'c! ã- tÞeçee€ ç- -!Ehe
iãtr"äe-o€Éåee-Ji-ccm*cs*ceele-appeinèe¿-te-èhe-€årst 561-16-08
ãå¡ut*c¡-bcalè-shalil-be-åetet]t*reê-Ly-leå-erð-ehali!-Þe-aE NE
-9-

ù{blrc*rp;cvåâcå:--If -cuch-d*cèsået,-þcâtd-clralil-ecrr¡åst-c€
tlflee-eouisgionersT-one- eomËcsËoncr-sha:tiÈ-hotd-of f, iee-fo:r
a-tcrn-of -tro- yealt7ionê-shalt-serve-f or-a-æræof -tl¡rcc
yÊart 7 - and-one -s hatt-sesve-f or-a-tem-of -f Ève-yearc-f son-the
f irs t-day-of -ttanËaty-nert-fottorång-thc-date-o f-theår* a¡l¡loint nent:--àf ter-e:çèratåon-of -Èhc-f Étst-tcrnì-to-er(påte-af tèr
üanuary-t;-t9€ O;-at-tcast-one-of -the- eoutissÈouers -a¡lpointc d,
Èo- a-threc-ncnbêr-dÉstrÈet-boarå-shalt-bc-f ron-a-f lood-¡rrone

-if -any7-rithÈn-the-êistriet: --When-a-dËctrie Ë-board
eonsists-of - f ive-eonutåscioncrrT-tro-eon¡risgÉoncrs- shatt-hotd
of f Èee-f or-Èhe-tern-o f -trc-ltca¡'si -onc-Ëor-th!ee-!'Êa!s?-one
€er-€er¡-Jtc¡-¡ 7-anê-enc -cem* eeicñc=ç l- åcrn-e€- 5irsc-}¡c¡¡s
f ren-thc- €årct-åay-c5-Janre-T-nc¡¡ù-€ellei¡ång- thc -å¡tc-c €
åhcÅr-appe¿ntnen€r--A€tcr-cxpiratiea-e5 -thc-€ire t- trc-tcrni
åe-expir e-¡€tc.-Janna=1-¡?-¡9 I e7- ¡å-le¡eè-år¡e-ef -thô-ccm¿c ¡ åencre-appeånècd-te-a- €åvc-ncnbcr-ååeÈròet-berrd- ¡h¡ll -bc
f ren-€lced-p=cnc-rtctsr-åf - anyT-within-åhc-C å¡ È¡ået---Bhôß-3
beard-¡hal 1-ecn.å ¡t -c€-ececn-€ennie ¡åene¡s7-twc- ecmå ¡ ¡ åencrc
¡h¡ll-held-es€*cc- f e¡-twe-Tear E?-twe-fer-threc-yea-¡r-twe
f er-€enr-I€¡r¡7 -anC-enc -€e=-€ivc -ycare -€ren- the-f år¡t-Caf -eå
are a;

Jennary-

--Aftcr

clçúre

thrcc-ternc-tc-c¡rF
lz-l99er - ¡è-lcact-th¡ee-e€-the-cemù ¡¡ienc r 5-¡ppcintcð-te-¡
BôscR-nonbcr-di eiråct-be¡¡å- eha ll -bc- €-en-€ teeå-prcR€
ar€ê€7 -*€-aay7 -wååhån- thc-ðåctråctr--Dcr-thc-pur¡le3 ii -ef
thås -cceååen7-a-€leed-prcnc-arc¡- ic-¡-5lceê:plein-e¡e¡-e5-¡
rivcr-¡nbjeet- te-pcråcêic-rnð-.ôcccr-rång-€ leeåångr--When

thc- tcrn-c€-c 5f icc.o€-¡-êåetrlcù-cennåcc åcner-h¡c -cr¡lårcC7
hås-succci€er -chell-held-ef f iee-f er-f åve-yease-fren-thc
€ åre t-day-e€-Jennart-¡3¡¡t-€elle¡ring-Èhc -Catc -e5-hå e -appeånt¡¡ntThe- €ern-e5 -e f €åce-e 5-¡-eemå ¡¡òcnor-ch¡¡¡ -nct-Èc-nånate
unèil-hå€-€u€€ê€ee¡-in-e€f åce-åe-appeinteê-raé-gÉalå5åcðlhe -e 55 icc-e f -¡ny-êi ctr ict-cennå c cåene--ehall
bceÕne-v¡eaRt7 -the-eem*e¡åcacr-eppc intcê- te- €åll -åhc-v¡e.ncy
ehall- eerve-the -rncxpi-eê-tcrn-e€-åhc-ncnbc¡-c€ - the-be¡¡C
wheee-e€fdee-besthô-st€antr
Each menber of
the etater tesource board c€ ee¡¡råcstcacrlg shal1 receíve the
pcn éay sane
sËr õl:fer5ffdtFc

provieed ior in secsion 5a:3Sf[
õiñõïf -wñTIeleilõñiñsæC
ma¡ar and an allowance f,or me--ats

the sa¡ne rate and r¡nder the same conditíons as provided for
state officials a¡rd annFloyees. Ihe allowa¡¡ce for travel
expenses shall be at Èhe same rate as i:rovíôed by section
11-10-15 and shall be evidenced by ¿ srrlrys¡¡cher or receipt
as provided by section 2l-05-01.
A-eemiee åeaer-nay-be -=eheveC
bea=é -e€-€e€ât!¡-eennåse i€n€r€ -¡f tcr-bea=ð
e€-e
fåer-a
pubtåe-hea=
èe- renevailr- aå-whieh-he ar åaE-eueh- eemie ¡icnc. -nust-bc

appr*eeê-e€-aaê-alleweC-anplc-eppert¡nt tï- te-rcpr¡Cå¡tc-¡uch
ev*åeeeer-that -eueh-eennåeeåene=-hae-beee- guilty-c €-niecenCuêt7
naå €eae¡n€€7-6 5ånc-ån-e€5ice7-nc Aleet-e f -Crty-ån-e€€åcer
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hab* èua* -åruak entlets7 - gtagr-åiecnPc èêt!€!r7-a!- :irabåtåty-èc
per€crn-èhc-êtrèåst -c € -c€€*ec-€cr-!cÊtêË !-c€-heail èhr

61-16.1-18. OAIE OF OFFICE - eR6å¡t¡3å9Ielr-eF-9eAA,9 56I-16-09
eP-€9t{¡,tEggIeHER6-- APPOINIMENT OP EIIPLOYEES - MEETINGS.) }æ
Upon receivlng notíce of håc Ëhe-appcå¡rèrcrè-elecÈion Èo
serve as a menber of ttre boarël of nanragers of-ã-water esaservaË*ea
ffiF*ccd-ecaèrcil resource districtr such appc*aèee manaqer

shalt take the oatFõif-õ?ãce presciuea foi- civil oEEIffi.
oath shall be filed with the secretary of the board.
afÈer orgarårcëåcn ëherccf as here*a prcvååcê. Neèásc
cf èhc a¡lpc*nÈrcrè c€ a ncrber en aerbclc cf a bcarå
cf eenntssåcacrs shailå bc naéåeè !c the state raÈen ecntelvaè*en
ccmåss*cr?--SËeh ¡rc€åee chal* staèe èhe nue atrå pcat
c€ftee aêérecs c€ each appcåtècc atê Ël¡e daÈe cf h*s
ap¡lc*rèncnèr
The ma¡raEers appcåatcé7-af€c;-ccêablishtclÈ of a water
ecÊsêrlratåcr-arå-ftccå-ccnèrcil resource district, shall nceè
èc-crrgaaårc-aè-a-Ëå.ne-a¡¡ê-p1acc@taê-byseIeetåa9
a chai::¡ran and více-chairna¡r of the board and sh¡tll rartag
appointnent-ffi pomanent
name a tenpoE@nding
A naJority of Èhe nanagers shall constitute a
ffietary.
quorum for the transaction of such business as nay come
Sucb

ffi-a¡r.ãGñ'gTor6t

oe

a secretary and treasurer
e deemed aecêeè necessary
strictr s businesffiishall fix their conpensation. The offices of secretary and
treasurer may be held by the sanre person. Officers and
ernployees sháll bold ofiice duríng Èhe pleasure of the
board.
The board shall provide an office suitable for íts use
ès a meeting place and for conductinE the affaírs of the
district. it- slrall adopt guch rules or regrulations for
transacting the businesé of the district as i! -ruay d'eennecessary,-LncludlnE the tine and place of holiling-5egular
neetings-of, the Uoaid. SpecJ.al treetinEs nay be called by
the secretary on order of the chairma¡r of the board or -trPon
wrLtten requêst of two menbers of the boa¡d. Notice of a
special ureéting shall be n¿iled to each ne¡nber of the board
aL least five ãays before any such meeÈing, provided that a
speci,al meeting rnay be hetd whenever all me¡¡bers of, the
bóard are presènt õr consenÈ Èhereto in writing.
61-16.1-f9. MINUTES, BOOKS, A¡ì¡D RECORDS.) The board
and
shall cause to be kept accurate minutes of its meetingsout
açcuEate records and-books of accgunt, clearly settÍng
and reflecting the entire oPelation, management and business
at
of the district. Such books anð records shall be kePtregularly
the principal off,ice of the district or at such otber
mainlained-office or offices of the dlstrict as shall be
designaÈed by llre board, wÍth due regard to the çonvenienee

of the districts, its customers, and electors.

i$.i!"îff":liå*...

Sueh books

reasonabre busineEE hourE be open

ro

v

6T-T6.L-zO. BONDS OF TREASURER À¡¡D APPOINTIVE OFFICERS.)
the treasurer of a water ec;Jelyaè*ca aaê filccê ecnt;ct
reqou ge distrlct shall be bonded in such amor¡¡¡t as shatl be -56l-16-10
¡æ
GEÍ?ëif by the Eater resource board but such bond shall not
be less than oneTño-ûsããïiEf,Iars. other dlstrict ernployees
shalr be bonded in Euch an ¿raount as tJre board ¡uay présciibe.
Eyely offícer or enployee of whom a bond shatl be-réquired
shåll be deemed bonded with the state bondÍng fr:nd upon
notj.ce of håc ttrat appointment given to the state co¡anissioner
of insurance bfTñ'e secretary oi Èhe district. upon noÈLfÍcation
by the state bondj.ng fr¡nd of the premir:m required, Ure
treasurer sl¡all reurit the same.
61-16.I-2I. DISTRICT BT'DGET - TA¡( I.EVÏ - FINA}TCING BY s6t-t 6-12
SPECLTL ASSESSIIENT. ) The fiscal year of the distrtct shall
NE
ÞSgg ¡oly 1 and end rñE !El-.rtr-Eoaiìt óFcffiiEiiõ-nFshãlfr èsEü¡ãte t-ttrã-ìlexffietof r,he districr frcn èhe
êate cf åèc csÈab**shncrè u¡rt** èhc erå cf thc errutrg
ftccail yea!, êtê before iluly fir st åa of each year. èhe;cafècr
shalil es€åËatc ê isèrtcè cnpêrrcr fc; ehc áåceaå !'ea!
c;ru*ag; Estima Èes of d,istrict erq)enses nay Ínclude
costs
of rights of wây, easements, or other in terests in property
deened neceg sary for the construction,
tion, and naintenance of any projects therein
also
The di
I
incl ude an amou¡¡t
s
f,
c¡
su
on

s

ã-bu-€et-coñEin9

necessary expenses, the board of ma¡¡agers shall, send a

rãt

any

auê*êor sha*l traasn*È Ëhc sane èc èhe bcard ef ecurèy
ecrnnåss*crêls of h*s eouaèyr ghe bcêré c€ eeu¡rÈl¡ ecmåss*cielr
shaill c*èhcr éÉcap¡lrevê Èhc budgeÈ7 a¡nené anå a¡rp;cve
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I

hc buégcè as

tËÞË+èècê

trþnåèëeåz The board qÞall

J and diieFtñ-rcouñ:Efr

FrffiËs.nþ

the

ËHsi*.-,,å'låä'3Í ""'
*I-:"- Effirîå Hi3#"rìå,+?såèsaècd
ån
èhe

the sane effect, as
and sPread' Funds
be avaÍlable r¡ntil
-ányshallyear will not Proôuce
ct- qr!¡enses, a fr¡rd sufflcÍent
rhè acqul"i!l:1-:f^accumulated'
be
mav
pay
the sane
to
operatron,
eonEtsuction,
the
and
easenents,
rigñtê-of_w.ay,
in the
¡aYf
dietrict
and ¡oalntenê¡reelof a project in a
eomåcsåcae:ll,
cf
bcard
qalgr
iesource
ãi""iãÈion of the
Èã-iinatrced in wt¡offo? ñEr-t by special assessments
or from revenues
aEainst property benefited Uy- sucþ proJect,fronr
net revenues
or
iËãiizea'frðn gãne¡g! ta¡c collections,be
collected
lmposed.a¡rd'
to
ro be derived ËiËtor
such
of
conbination
any
""Ji"e-ã¡ãrges
or
iãt-inã-ããn¡icãl-ãt-trr.-pioject,
ngåatqraaee-c'f-a

Prcjcet:åndroile-os

lhe-+ev1n-åa-any
-et(eêêê-€åf tY- eeats- Per
;a*-laaás- bcac€å€eå- bY
h-etl"*eè- the-håghesÈ
naåt Y-estaHåsheår-c! !e a! sectnent- o€-þenc€åtsz

c€-cae-åe*ilar-Pe!-aerê

-vå

lil-rct-Plcêtreê-êi

-cf-clearànE-cuu-aaê
cçillå s s åcnc i c -nâ!'- âc eËnË laÈe

he- sur-Preéueeé-bY-cueh
e?
eal
nax ånur-¡lennåc oåbite-itevy-€cr-twa -tt
S TN AIITICIPAÎTON

fter a water
rict has been
ce boarô has

s61-16-t

the water resouree
rict exPenses including
-1 ?-

lIDæ

U

per diem, compensation, and e:ßPenses of. managers and wages
autho¡Lze
ãi-sàfaries oi offícers and, enþtoyees, bY resolution
pending
and
of
an-tlcipatlon
ããa-i""oe district warrants inwarra¡rts Ehall
ðoltection and receípt of taxes levieâ. Such
deterr¡lner-.
may
board
as
the
bear such rate of inlerest
The district
iã[-.*J.eé*ng7 i"t"ter7 eåghË pcreen!.¡rer ámtrn.
each
enter
t'o
which
in
a
registei
keep
sf¡ãif
iieasurer
issued, shoiing the date a¡rd amount of each lÚarrantt
"áira"t
iñè-ããre of pairnent, añd the anorrnt paid in redenplign
ifrãrèoe. Ali üarrants sha1l be paid ln order of theirsuch
piÀã."ution for payzment to ¿t¡e àistrict treasurer.in t'he
iarrants shall be- diawn to the claimant or bearer
same manner as a county warrantr Ðd shall be signed by-the
chairma¡¡ of the board óf com¡issioners and cor¡¡rtersignel UV
such
the treasurer of the dístrict. The total amount of exPenEes
district
warra¡rts lssued in any year to Pay current
shaLl not exceed eÍghiy Pereent-of the districtrs tax letry

for such year.
61-16.I-23. COT¡NTY TRE.ASURER 1O COIJ.ECT AITD REITIT
DISTRICÎ
ÎÐ(ES TO DISÎRICT TRTASURER TET
Of
FUNDS - EXPENDITURE
strict,
åãär,-co'ffiFn
ct all
;;-; pail ôf such di
penalty
h
diEtrict taxes and s
and interest thereon, if any, tn the saÍe nanner as couaty
gay:.after.the
io,e= are collãcted, a¡rd st¡åif wlthin tuenty
close of each nonth Pay to the treasurer of the dÍstrict
those taxes and asseËsr¡ents collected þy h*n durll9 the
theth, and shall notify the secretary of shall
on
treasurer
di.strict
palzment.
The
uch
roonth
each
of
day
tweirtieth
TePoft !9 !h?
heboardtheamor¡¡rtoffnoneyinthediåtrict
and
of receipts in the þreceding month,
the
of
neeting
At eãch
"t"*ttof
,¡rrta
"*penditüres.
submit to the board a statenrent of
board the treasurer shall
the clistrictr s fÍnances
Each district naY invest
treasury, including such money
established for the PurPose of
the princlpal or fnterest of
indebtedness or for anY ot'her
i¡r¡nediate needs of Èhe dLstric
2L-04 of the North Dakota Century Code.
Funds of the district shall-be paid out or elçenôed
of the raÈer resource
only upon the authorization or aPProvalother
instru¡nent in
or
Uóãia änd by check, draft, wãirairL,
or
treasurer'
assistant
treasurer,
the
writing, siöned by
as
district
the
of
agent
or
employee
óffi"ã1,
òÉirer
hås-behalf
""ãtt
shall be authorizeå Uy-thé ereasuier to si99 in shall
be in
of the treasurer. Eowever,;"ah-ãuthorization
district'
the
of
witrr Èhe secretary
Ëriff"gffiGa
shall have
61-16.L-24. REVENITE BONDS') Each district f,or
the
the power anð i"tfróiity to issue revenue-bonds
inclilental
a¡rd
projects
ütpã;-ã¡-ïftta"tcing "ott"t.úõãió" of
-1 ¡i-
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facilities authorized by this Act. fssuance of revenue
all of the nernbers
The disÈrict
shall pledge sufficient revenue fro¡n ¿rny revenue producing
facility constructed with the aid of revenue bonds for the
payment of principal and lnterest on such bonds, and shall
éstablish rates for such facíIíties aÈ a sufficient level Èo
provide for the operaÈion of sueh facl'llties and for the
bonds must be approved by two-thirds of
of the board of managers of the district'

bond paltnents.

6l-16.1-25. pOffERS AlrÞ 999¡s8 OF !{LEER RESOUBCE BOARD s61-16-lL
9F €eHX¡S6+oHERE. ) the water resource Eã;¡t ã"ãffiisgåoae:s læC
shall have Èhe power:
1. To euã a¡¡d be sued in tlre na$e of the district.
2. lo exercise the Polter of eninent domain in the
manner provlded by tJ.tle 32 for the pur¡lose - of
acquiriàg and secrrring any rights, titles, interesÈs,
estates, or easements necessary or ProPer to carly
out the dutles finposed by this chapter, and
partieularly to aðqulre the necessary rights Ín
land for thé constiuction of dans and other water
conservation a¡rd supply works of any nature a¡rd to
flood la¡rds, ald to- seèure the right of access, to
such dans a¡¡d other devices and the right of the
publlc access to thê watels iupounded thereby'
3. io aceept funds and property or other assisÈance,
and
financiäl or othen¡iËe,- fron federal, state,
purPoses
the
other public r:r private sources for
of ¡¡ater
of aiding the construction or maintenance a¡rd
coprojects;
control
flood
conservation and
oPerate and contract with the state or federal
goverrutent, or any departurent or agency thereof ,
in fr¡¡nlshíng assurances and neeting local cooperaÈion requireñents of any project involving control,
conservation and use of waÈer'
4. 1o procure the services of engineers and other
teehnical exPerts ' and mploy an attorney..or.ín its
attorneyE Èo aEslgt, advise,_antô act for it.
proceedings.
reconstruct,
5. io plan, Íocate, relocate, construct,
all da¡rs and
uodiit;'ma$iaiir, repalr, and conrrol
aad
nature
every
of
water èonservatlón dêvlees
the
and
regulate
control
to
ar¡d
waÈer cha¡rnels
sa.Be a¡rd all reservoirs, artifiCial lakes, antd
other water storage devices wiËhin the dlstrict.
Levels and the
6. To maintain and eóntrol the water
and strea¡ts
flow of water in the bodies of water
involved, in water conservation and f100d control
projects within its dl'strict, and-regulate streans'
ênan¡¡ers or waÈercourses and the f10w of water
straighttherãin-uv-ctringing, wldening, deepenlng, use
and
ening the- saDe ðr óttre¡¡¡ise irnproving the
capacity thereof.
7. ro- reguiate a¡rd conÈroI f lood sraters for the
-t q-

prevention of
widenfng, E s

I

9.

10.

1r

L2.

13.
14.

by deepening,

U

cha¡urels

or diking the
f any
stream or waÈe
t, and
consttuct reservoirs or other means to holö andl
control such yraters.
To make rules and regulations concerning the
uce èc vhåeh sËch manaqement, eontrol, and conÊervatlon
of r¡aterg ñtl' Uc pFanaGTréwãffileEoffüEñãfcontamination or other nisuse of the !úater resources,
streams, or bodies of srater included within the
distriet.
åf ëcr-crgalåaaèåc;-cf -the-boarèz-arê-oa O¡r or
before JuIy first, ia o! each year, afler public
ireanns, eãereaáeer soãdopc a budge-Eñ-owiãestilmatCd expenses f,or the ensuing fiscal year
cotmtencing iluly firEt, and by resolution sËbüå€

sueh-buågêè-èa-thc-Þca;ê-cf -ectrrèy-ecnnåcc*cncnc
åa-ea eh-eculty-åa-vhåeh-èhe-êås È¡råeÈ-*e-tesaèeå=
the-bca;å-cf -e cnnèy-eenn* s s*cnctg- cha*l-ecnsåêcr
cueh-buêgeÈ-arê-by-;esclu€icn lev:y a tax of not to
exeeed f,our urille on each dollar of taxable valuation
in the district or parÈ thereof ar¡d direet the
county audltor or auditors to file such budget and
spread the levyõn-f;ffi
tax roll.
ró ao all ttrinls reasonãEfy necessary and proper
to preserve the benefits to be derived from the
conservation, control and, regulatfon of the water
resources of this state including, but not linlted
Èo, the construction, operation and maintenance of

U

recreational facilities including, but not li¡rited
to, beaches, swimming areas, boat dockÍng and
landing facilities, toilets, wells, picnic Èables,
trash receptacles and parking areas and Èo establish
and enforce rules and regulatíons for the use
thereof.
To have, in addition to any posrers provided in
this chapter, a*l of, èhc ixrrelr ecnferçcå by.
ltatutes Ëpcã a bca;ê cf eeuaèy å;a*n ecmåccicËelst
the au
to construct a¡¡ asgessment dr
9êr purchase , 9íf t, condemnaÈion
or other
means anrd to hold ln its corporate
n¿rme for use and control as províded by I aw both
real and personal property and ease¡tents and
rights of way within or without the lirnl.ts of the
district for aÌl purposes authorized by law or
necessary to the exercise of any poner.
1o convey, sell, dispose of, or lease personal and
real property of the district as províded by this
chapÈer.
To eontract with the United States govern¡nent or
any departnent thereof, with persons, railroads or
-16-
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public corPorations' and
state govèrnmenÈ of thfs or other states, with
drainage, flood control, conservation, conservancy
or irnproveÍ¡ent distrÍcts, in this or other states,
and
to cairy out the provisions of this chapter,property
to purchase, lease or acquire la¡rd or other
in ä¿jotni¡g states for any purPose auÈhorized by
this chapter.
To auÈhoilze and issue warrants Èo fina¡rce construction
projects,
of water eonservation and llood cont¡ol
part
or all of
for
to assess be¡refited property
-a¡¡ô
appropriations
proiecle,
to
require
the cost of such
for
funds
sinking
¡ral,ntain
a¡¡d Èax tevied toconsÈruction warrants on a cash basis at all
times.
by
to borrow money witbin the lì'r'itations i¡lPosed
to
and
authorized
projects
herein
this chapter fór
such^¡!þney'
rePaynent-of
pledge
the
fór
säeurity
-fo
oiaer or inLtiate aPproprlate legal action to
compel the entity responsible for the maintenance
and repair of any bridge or culvert, to remove
fror¡ uä¿er, within a¡¡ô a¡or¡¡rd such bridge or
èutvert ati airt, rocks, weeds, brush, shrubbery,
a¡rd other debrís whl'ch hinders or ôecreases the
nan<i.mr:m flø of water ttrrough such bridge or
culvert.
to
rã-oia"r or initiate aPProprlate legal action
ãonpéf the cesiation oi- ttrã destructíon of native
wooäIa¡td bordering within two hundred feet [60.96
metersl of that põrtion of a riverbar¡k subject to
that will cause extensive
overftow floodinþ-or
in the alternative, to order'
pt"pãity damage,
Party
i¡¡at, if- such ãestruction is permit'Èed, the must
ãi parttes resPonslble.for the d,estructÍon
pi.äi-a shelteiU.tt which meets the sPecifications
has deternined that
ãi *r" boa¡d, when the boardexcessive
property
Ãuct¡ destruciion wilt cause
ã*igã-eiã^ tne overflow floodins,
fue Èo,the
' In tlre
cha¡rnel.
river
such
Ãiosíon or bloèking of
has
ã"èñã-tnè native wõodla¡rd, within such area
ãriãaav been destroyed, tlre-board may-, in it's
of ? shelterbelt
discreiion, orãèr tire frant!.ngboard,
will curtail
the
wtricrr, in åt¡e luãgr.nt-of
channel
rÍver
such
of
u,é èio=ion or-blócking
where overflow floodÍng has caused extensive
of this section'
propertv da¡taEe. For purposes
nriver
cha¡rnern relate
[h;-;ã;äs-;iiúerbank" ãndStates eeolosical
united
the
in
iã-ri"ãi" "ã-¿ãiinè¿
of 1963'
ed'ition
Dakota,
North
of
map
base
iotney
be
not
shall
õñã pi""isions- of this subsection
abrogate
or
f-mpaÍr
limit,
ãotrsÈr,red to in any nanner
any
of
or
fr¡nctions
powersl
duties
the rigt¡ts,
-ãr'tocal entity-to construct and
federaÍ, stale,
recreational
;ãñt"ñ any eíoãã ãontrol, irilgation,
project'
supply
water
ãi-o,ut icipai oi-inaustrial
oÈher corporations, with

15.

t6
L7.

18.
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19.

20.

To petition any zoning authority estahlished
pursuant to chapters 11-33, 11-35 or 40-47 or
section 58-03-13 to assuñe Jurísdiction over a
flood plain f,or zonÍng purposes when Euch zoning
is required to regulate and enforce the placenent

erection, construction, reconstruction, rePair and
use of buildíngs and structureE in order to protect
and promote the health, safety and general welfare
of the public lyif¡g wiÈhln a f,lood plain a,rea. In
the event such zoning authority fails to act or
does not exist the boarô nay request the state
watet co¡n¡rission to assist it in a study to dete:rmine
a¡rd delineate the flood plain atea. Upon conpletion
of such study Èhe board shall make suítable recom¡nendations for the establishnent of a flood plain zone
to all zoning authorities and, Èhe governing
bodies of all political subdivisions having jurisdiction within the flood platn area.
To plan, locaÈe, relocaÈe, construct, reconstruct,
modify, extend, Ímprove, operate, uraintain, and
repair sanitary a¡rd storm sewer systens arê
ratet sËpttllt sfrÈenc, or combinations thereof,
including senage and water treatment plants; a¡¡d
to contract with the unÍteð states government' or
any department or age¡lcy thereof, or any prÍvate
or public corporation, the government of this
sÈate, or ¿rny depart¡nent, egency, or political
subdivision thereof , or any mr¡níciPality or Person

2L

22.

To encouraqe

corrntlês
---ã.
or cons

ancl

ãTsffiffi'F

rnõ?iitication,
with the
cons

61-16.L.26. RESPONSIBILITIES ÀI\TD DUTIES OF !{AIER
RBSOURCE BOÀRD. ) The water resource boarô shall have the
mandatory duty to:
responsibility
- I. tteel and
joinÈIy with-tt¡e Ëoards of eo¡¡u¡issioners of
other water resource district boards within a
conür¡on river basin at least twice a year at such
-18-
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urutually agreed uPon
of receivÍng and coorðinating
for
the ma:¡inr:m benefít of the
for
their efforts
entire river basin.
In addition to neeting t¡ríce each year to coordinate
acti.vities, rraÈer resource boards of a connon
river basin shall in all other efforts a¡rd activiÈies
cooperate and provide nutual assLsta¡¡ce to the
na:cÍmum extenÈ posslble.
Upon order of the stat'e water comlsslon, enter
iáto an agreeaent with all water resource dlstricts
of a rivei þasin to collectively address a¡rd.
atternpt to resolve a wacer na¡ragenent Problen or
proÞIens of significant rnagnitude to the entise
iLver basÍn. Íf Ure d,istricts of a river basin
are not able to agree to the provlsions-of a¡¡
agreenent for joint exercise of powers in accordance
wítf¡ section Of-fe .L-27 the etate water co¡utÍssion
shall establish a¡¡d enforce the tems of Èhe
agreement.
eñcouragé all la¡rdowners to retai¡r water on Èhe
la¡rd to the maxi:num extent possible in accordance
with sound water mênagenent policies, and to carly
ouÈ Èo the r¡a:<i-nr¡m extent possible the water
È1nes and places as may be

the purpose

2.

3

4

poliey of thls state thaÈ upstream
altered the
la¡rdówners i¿ho háve artificially
hyd¡ologic scheme must share with dot¡¡rst¡eamfor
iått¿o*ttãrs the resPonEibility of providing
proper ma¡¡agement and control of surf ace t'taters '
project which
i" Ëfre pfanrilng of any surface water
5
water resource
the
in
downsÈrea¡r
an
inpact
haie
will
district or anolher waÈer resource district, Èo
iurpacts-. l
fully address and consider such
proceed
with the
Èo
deteiminatlon of whether
be baseð on
proJect
shall
such
any
constructLon of
the following princiPles:
a.) ReasonaÉlé neceãeity of the proJect;
b.i Reasonable care to be taken to avoid'unnecessary
fnjury by fully considering-aII alternatives;
fT9^
c.) nt¡éttêr É,tre utirity or benèfit accruing
gravity
Èhe
ir¡è proieãi t.a=onäuly -outwe-j'9hs
Éa¡m resultLng- from tlre project;
of tire
-rftfcn
projeãis
èaus" ar¡ aãverse impaet to la¡¡ðs of
6.
shall require that' appropriate
la¡rdowners
othér
easemenÈs be o¡Èaine¿ in ãccordance with applicaÞIe
staÈe and federal law.
s61-r6-rt,
61-16.L-27. JOrNT EXERCÎSE OF POÍ{ERS')
!É
1. faro or nore bearès
jointly or cooPera
is authorized a bo
shall state èhe PurPos
powers to be exerciseô
management

.

-r9-

2.

3

4

5

thê method by whlch the pur¡rose sought shall be
acconplished or the Íurnner Ln rrhich Èhe power
shall be exercised. when the agreenent provides
for the use of a joint board, the Joint board
shall be represenÈative of Èhe boards rthich are
parties to the agreenent. Notwithstanding other
þrovisions of las¡, the agreement rûay sPecify the
ñumber, cctmposition, termsr ot qualifications of
the meqrbers of the Joint board.
The bcarêc districts which ate Patties to such a¡l
aEreenent n¿-f¡:-ffiliÍe for disburEements from ttreir
individual budgets to c¡üry out the purPose of the
agreenent. In addltion, a joint board established
pursuant to this section utêfr by resoluÈion' on or
before July flrst of each yearr adopt a budget
showing esÈinâted erçenses for the ensulng fiscal

year and the proposed contributlons of each member
áistrÍct as deterrnined by the agreernent. The
boards of the menber dlsÈricts shall then, cubr+ê
gueh buågct Èc Èhcå; recpeeË*ve boa;d cf ccurèy
ecnr*ssåãners: Eaeh bcaid c€ ccunèy ecmiccåcrerc
sha;l* ecrlcåéelr such bcågee aaêz åf approveêz
by resolution, levy a¡r ad valorem tax not to
exceed two mills uÞon the real property withín the
district. Such lev':f shall be in excess of any
other lerry authorized for a diEtrict.
The proceeds of one-half of this lev:f shall be
credited to the joint boardrs administraÈÍve fund
and shall be used for regulatory activities a¡rd
for the construction a¡rd r¡aíntenance of projects
of co¡mpn benefit to the menber districts- The
remainder shall be credited to the construction
funds of Èhe joint board and shal1 be used for.the
construction a¡rd maintena¡rce of Projects of co¡unon
benefiÈ to nore than one district.
Funds may be paid to and disbursed by the joinÈ
board as agreèd upon, buc the method of dÍsbursement
shall agree as far as practicable with the method
provided by law for thé disbursement of fr¡nds by
boards. Contracts let a¡rd purchases made under
the agreements shall conforn to Èhe requirenents
applicable to contracts and prrrchases by boa¡ds.
ftré joint board shall be accou¡rtable for all funds
and regorts of all receipts and disbursementE to
the státe water comrissión in a rnnner prescrLbed
by Èbe comission.
the agreement may be continued for a definite term
or until rescindéd or te¡:minated in accordance
with its ter:ns. The agreement shall provide for
the disposition of any ProPerty required as the
result óf a jolat or èooperative exercíse of
porters, and the return of ny surplus mgneys in
óf tne several contracting
iropori,fon to contributionspurpose
of the agree!ûent
Ucal¿s districts afÈer the
has beeñ-ãóãþ1[ãEed.

-20-
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6.
7.

Residence reguJ.reßents for holdÍng office in a
district sha1l not apply to any officer alrpointed
to carry out any agreement.
This section does not d,ispense v¡ith procedural
requirements of any other statute proviôing for
the joint or cooperatÍve exercise of any govern-

nental power.
6T-15.1-28. MAT CONARÀCT T{TÎE FEDER.AI A¡{D STATE GOVERNT.{ENTS -

LOCAT DTSTRTCTS, PERSONS A!¡D CORPORÀÎrONS - CA}IÀDLA!¡ GO\/ER¡IME¡¡!,
PRO\'ITNCES A!¡D MT'NICTPA¡TTTES - ACQT¡IRE PROPERTY IN AD.'OINING
stAtES A¡fD PROVINCES.) the water r€3ource board cf ecnn*ssåcacng

shall also have the r19ht, põitfañ¡Iãñ-ority to enÈer into
contracts or other aarangements for water conservation,
waÈer suÞplv, or flood cõntrol works with the UniÈed SEates 561-16-19
IDCE
any ôepartne¡rÈ thereof ,. with the Canadia¡r
|õfrnnffi
government or any depart-ment thereof or any of its provinces
or nunicÍpallties, with persons, railroads or other corporations,
with pr¡.blic corporations, anrd, state goverrlments of this or
other states, wiÈh d,rainage, water Ëâ¡têgcaeiè ry,
consentation, conserva¡cy, or irnprovenent districts, or
other such dietricts in this or other states, tor cooperation
õñ-ssÏêEnõã-Fnj-Fanning,constructing,maintalningrand
operating such works a¡rd in making investigations and reports
thereon¡ and may purchase, lease or acquire la¡rô or other
property in adjoining BteteE or provLnces in order to secure
outlets to construct and maintain dikes or dams' or for
other putposes authorized by this chapÈer and may let conttacts
or spend laoney for seeurlng such ouilets or works in adjoining
statès or provinces. Provided, that no board of, nanagers of
any water naragêrêDË resource district shall have the
riônt, powe! oí authoffi-connect by artificial ¡Beans
Uoundary waÈers having di.fterent natural outlets so that the
!úatets of one may be discharged into the other.
61-16.L-29.

l.

2.

MASTER PI,AIIS) .

and
dl,strict shall prepare'li.nited
adoPt a naster Plari to lnclude but nog be
to a statement óC goalr a¡rd objeetives for each of
the various water nanagem t actlvities in Èhe
distrlct, such as ôraiñage, f,lood control' water
supply, reereation, etc. The ¡naster Plin. for each
spéèilfc atater nanagenent accLvity shall be
réviewed anô updatcd as often as deemed necessary
by the dlstricÈ. A coPy of the ¡raster plan as
adopted and all revlsions a¡¡d uP'¿lates thereto
strall be filed with the staÈe lrater conuníssion.
Each district shall also Prepare and adopt a t¡¡oyear priorities schedule whlch shall summarize
þfannèa ôisÈtiet projects a¡rd financial needs of

Each water resource

tne aistrict for at least Èhe next Èbto years. A
of the Priorities schedule shall be flled
wiiir the stale water co¡unission on or before May I
copy

of

each even-nurnbered Yea¡.
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v

shall develop and ¡¡ake
available to the distticte guídelines regarding
the for¡rat and general content of rnaster pla¡¡s,
The
which ehall be utilized by each öÍstrict.
state water coluission shall provÍde such assistance,
within appropriate budget llnitations, as may be
necessary to help dlstrÍcts develop master plans
and priority schedules.
4
afl þfans subrll,tted to the comission by a distrLct
rurdei sr¡Þsections I a¡¡d 2 of this seetion, shall
be accorded a thirty day period for review a¡rd
coruent. railure to reply within thirty days
shall be conclusive that the plans have been
endorsed by the comrlssion. In addit,ion, the
distriet shatl give notice a¡rd hold public hearings
on all proposed maeter planrs. AJ.l conu¡ents on
plans shall be reviewed by the distríct and alteratLons
of the plans shaLl be ¡nade as are appropriate.
5
No state fr¡nds shall be allocated or disbursed to
a district, after iluly 1, 1985, rurleEs that district
has sut¡ritted a master plan for the specific water
m¿rnagement activlÈy of request in accordance wlth
thl.s-section, and. until the cour¡nission has determined
that, such fr¡nds are for projects and progrâns
which are in confo:ma¡rce with the plans of, the
co¡u¡ission a¡rd the district.
J
.
61.16.1-30. CONSTRUCÎION AÀTD REPATR OF DAI,T PROPOSA^LS
FOR - PRESENTED TO WHOM - EE.ARING PROPOSÀTS). NO d,iKES,
s61-16-1s
[Et
damE or other devices for water conservation, flood control
regulation, watershed improvement or storage of water which
arè capable of retalning¿ obstrqcru,:!¡g ¡ ox divertinq more
than tirelve and one-ha1Ë-aõEã-ËËÉ-TÎ4,trl8ffijlE metersl
of water shall be constructed rithin any nater nanagencaè
resource district except in accorda¡rce with Èhe Ptovisions
of any
ffifFs chapter. An aþpfication for the construction
dike, dan oi other facilities, along with conplete plans and
specifications therefor, shall be presented' first to the
sLate engineer. After the receipt thereof, the Etate englneer
shalt consider the same in such detail as Lt may seem necesEary and proper, a¡rd shall naJce recoEmendatlons and suggestions
as to the pròprùety, efficíencyr a¡rd feasibility of the
proposal aþplicatión, a¡rd, wiÈhtn torty-five d'a¡rs of j'ts
iecéipt fomard t,he sane to the Eeter resource board cf
eennÊãsåoier! of the distríct wiEñÏñ-wñ:iEñTñã contenplated
project ls located. The board thereupon shall consider the
sa¡né, and Lf the proposal and recommendatíons shall neet
with its approval, iL shall return the same witlin fortyfive days tó tt¡e state engÍneer. The state engineer shall
either iefuse Èo aLlow thè consÈruct¿on of any unsafe,
improper, Or da¡¡gerqus dike, dam or other device whiCh would
inleriere wlth tÉe orderly control of, the water resources of
ú
the district, or order suétr changes or modificatLons thereof
as in hts the judg¡uent of the state enEineer nay be necessary
3

The state water comígsion
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aggrieved
for safety or ttre protection of property. Any Person^
the
have
engineer.shall
by any suéh ruling-of the state
right-Èo a full hearing before Èhe state engineer_and_a full
coñsideration of all evidence availa.ble before a final order
of the state engineer shall be entered. Sneh-e;êe:-oÉ-èhe

statê-êng*tecr-thall-be-cubieeè-èc-a¡r¡rca*-ëe-ëhc-êåsèråct

ecu¡rè-as-¡ltcvåêeå-år-èh*t-che!têê!

?

6I-16.1-31. COMMISSIONT STAÍE ENGINEER, A¡\D WAÎER
RESouRcE BoARD eP eeIa{-EE*eIIE-RE--HA!.æ¡¡õU-RAGE @

ñEEñ--STRUCTITR.A¡ A¡TERNÀrII¡ES €eHEçRs€g-eH eF

Þå,HÉt

e ge ueler connission,
Ë-ai¡i EiGnnåssåcaelsiäsottr""
water
the
and
ñãtå-enqineer,
ffiiI ffiuraã'e èhe ecrcftrc-s*ãffirt
Þt¡ structural and
áoã-ãtroctr¡¡aí alter¡atives cther raèêr eóãGcffiE-private_
a¡rd staÈe agencies,
s61-16-16
¡rffi;FfiT-e'deral
lW
private
corporations; and shall
pgbllc
and
ind,ividuals, and
prcjecè
such
any
to
assisÈance
antd
cãunsel,
lend their 1id,
I structural alternativeE, includinq darns,
Ñ¡A i¡iç:mæn-eexffiffiFl¡e-EEl .

ãffi=ffisFñE-sdT'v
unless s¡lecific"lly
s ot private

of this chapter.

Persons,
n, snäff ue sLbJect to all of tbe Provisions

61-16.L-32.

DA¡,!S CONSTRUCTED

I{ITEIN A DISÎRICT

SttAI¡L

561-16-17

NE
ervatj.on and rlood
Àif a"oi, Air.s, and cE[glwffi
unless specifically
control wofis conFruffil-within any district, Èhe
àffecting
without
èxènrptea therefrorn, shall,
:t?çe water
relative-to
authoricy
gg
encineerrs
thå
state
com¡rissio¡t's
jurisdiction
;;;h ñã--"i¿-'tor ,ffi'mãE1ãfFv cone under the
or
changes
No
of the water resource board o€ ecnr*sg*ene:s.
devices
other
glEggor
.ã¿iiicem'õT-any-existing dams,
the proviEions of
shall be nade ,iit¡ô"t coçtling tufffiith
this chapter.
56¡.-16-l'8
6t-16.1-33. I{EEN DAtlft CONSTRUCIED BY FEDERA¡. AGENCÏ
NE
À¡ty
DISTRICT).
RESOURCE
ITNDER CONTROL OF ITATER !fitlA6guEt¡tP
project
construcfloõ?l-ffiol
or
dam or warer cõátrôi-¿evice
y federal aEencY whiçþ
i becone the resPonsibiliÈY
strLct where it is located.
ict uraY take any action
I devióe it deems feasible
or necessary.
s61-16-U
61-16. I-34. CONTRACTS FOR CONSTRUCÎION OR MÀÎNÎENÀIVCE
Næ
OE PRO.]ECT) . ii ttt. cost of construction or ¡naintenance of
sPch-work
dollarsr
a project åoes not exceeô ftve thousand
¡uay Ué done on ã-ãai work basis or a contlact nay be-1et
of such
,iÊnãùt-ùeing adveri,ised. In cases where the costdollars,
construction or ¡¡aintenance exceeds five thOusand
the losest and beJt ¡i¿ shall be accepted. The board of
coME I¡NDER CONÎROL OF f{AtlER RESIqECE BOARD 9F eeHHEggEeHÊRE).

v

co¡noissioners shall give at leaet Èen daysr noÈlce of the
ti¡ne and place where contract will be let. Such notíce
shall be Þublished at leagt once in a newsPaper of general
circulatión in a cor:nty 1n which the work lE to be carried
on a¡rd shall be mailed, to a¡ry prosPeetive bidders known to
the lrater resource board c€ ecmåsgåclerrt.
a contract for construction or
E-y pfficeiving
¡¡aintenãnêe of a project shall give a perfoarance bond in a¡t
amount set by the- wãEeg resourcè boa¡ô cf ec¡6åssåcne¡;c
conditioned úpon tflroFéFþF?ormance of the contract
withÍn the ti¡re specifiea Uy such contract. The board shall
reserve the right to reject any or all bids and roay PostPone
the letting of contracts from time to Èi¡re or to such other
time and place as the board nay publícly an¡¡ou¡rce- Any

contracts not let at the original eontract letting may be
let by the. board at a later tÍme after notice and in accordance
with Lhe provisions of Èhis secti rn. 1Ílre conpetitive bid
requireneirt of this section shell be waived, uPon the determination
of the water resource board cf ecm:lrs*caerg, aså uttct
appncval-c t5ãã-utcy ecmtåts+cttGtlT that an emergency
sLluation exists requiring the prompt repaÍr o! a Project'
and a contract nay be nadè for the proru¡rt rePair of the
project without seeking bids.

61-16.1-35. FfNA¡fCINc PROJECT TBROUGH SPECIAL ASSESSMENTS
OR PARTLY TITROUGE GENERAL ÎA)(ES AI{D PARIILY TIEROSGH SPECIA¡
ASSESS!,IENTS - APPORTION!'IENT OP BENEFITS). The water resource
board c€ eemiisåciet. nraf gtraU haye trre ?utnoFifl g
uÞon resuesc or Dv rcs own ñãFronñ ã-csurre neeEed iñGËãs-,-s
Fnprñperty añit Þ?ioilIite-For-EEffi's-of construction, alteration '
repäir, opératioñ, and naintenance of a project througþ
isËuance óf inprovement warrants or with funds raised-by
special assessments or a genetal tax or by a co¡ubination of
a general preperèy g! valo,reur tax a¡rd specÍal assessments.
Whènever a water resource Ooãrd, c€ ecmåss*caelg shall
deci,de to a-ìille@p-erty or interests in property in order
to construct, operáte, alter, repair, or maintain a project
with fr¡¡¡ils raisá ín whole or in part through speeial assessments,

$rater r

under this section

assessmen

I

c
Ð

r

wa
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t
e

or

v

v

the folrowj.ng sections are taken fro¡.n chapier 6r-16 of the
North DakoÈa century code. secÈions 6r-16.1-36 through 6lproced,ures for consiructinE rvate= nanágenent
ll.1-18 provide
districÈ
projects to be financed, by spaciar assess¡ilent.
SecÈions 61-f6.1-36 through S6I-f6:L-74 are listed below:
6l-16. 1-36. Financing of speciar rmprovenents-procedure.)

6l-16.L-37. Hearing on Engineer's Report-Notice-

ContenCs.

)

6l-16.1-38. Protest. )
6I-16.1-39. Voting Right or Powers of Land,owners.)
61-16. L-40. Assessme¡lt of Cost of Project. )
61-16.1-41. Assessment List to be Prepared-ContentsCerÈificate Attached to Assessment LÍst-Preparation of
Àssessment List and NoÈice of Hearing of Objectíon to ListAlteration of Assessments at Hearing-Li¡¡itations-Confir¡ratíon
of ÀssessmenÈ List of Board Certifying tist-Filing).
61-16.L-42. !{hen Assess¡nents May Be Made. )
61-L6.I-43. LiabilÍty for Defieiencies.)
61-16.L-44. Reassessment of Benefits.)
61-16.I-45. Correction of Errors, and MÍstakes in

Special Assessments-Regulatj.ons Governing.

)

61-16.1-45. Certification of Assessments to

Auditor.

County

)

61-16.L-47. Extension of Special ÀssessmenÈs on lax
Lists-Collection-Payrnent to Water Resource District. )

''
61-16,1-48. Lien of Special Assessment.)
6l-16.1-49. SaIe of Property when General and Special

laxes are DelLnquent.)
61-16.1-50. Collection of Tax or Àssessment Levied NoÈ
to be Enjoined or Declared Void-Exceptíons.)
' 6I-16.1-51. lilater Resource Board May Apportion Assessments
for Benefits of A Project Against A County or City or any
Tract of Land Benefited.)

Àssessment

6l-16. 1-52. warrants-Issuance-!{hen Payable-Amountsfnterest-fnterest Coupons. )
6I-16.1-53. lilarrants May Be Used fn Making Payments On

contract-vüarranÈs Payable Out Of Punil On fifhich Drawn-l.lay Be
Ilsed 1o Pay Special Assess¡ßents.)
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6I-16.1-54. Refr¡nding Special Assess¡nent Wa¡:ranùsPurposes For lÍhich such warrant,s May Be rssued-payment of

I{arranE,s.

)

U

6I-16.1-55. Àppeal From Decision of g{ater Resource
Board-Undertaking-Jurisdiction. )
6l-16.I-56. Appeal From Decision of gtater Resource
Board,-How to be Taken- )
6l-16.r-57. Tiure For Taking Àppeal From com¡nissÍon or
Board Of Conunissioners. )
61-16-

Final

l-58- _Fililg Appeal-Docketing
And Send,ing Aack.

ifudgrmenÈ

6I-16. t-59.

Of Counsel.

A¡rd Hearing Appears-

)

Attorney General To Assist Boards-Ernplolntent

)

6l-16.1-60. Proceedings To Judicially confirm contracts,
Special Assessments And Othèr Acts.)
6l-16.1-61. Penalty For Violation of Chapter.)
6r-L6-l-62- varid.aÈing organization Ànd Acts of water
DistrietE.)
6t-16. 1-63. Maintenance of Drainage projects. )
61-16 -L-64' Drains Along And Across publ-ic Roads And

Resource

Railroads.

)

6r-16.1-65.

Costs.

g

ConstrucÈion Of BrÍdges And Culverts-

)

61-16. r-66.

PeÈitioners.

Petition For A Lateral Drain-Bond

Of

)

6l-16.L-67. Establishing New Drains In Iccation Of
Invalid Or Àbandoned. Drain.)
61-16.I-68. Drain Kept, O¡ren And In Repair By Board.)
61-16'1-69. Assessment of costs of creaning And Repairing

Drains.

)

6L-l6. r-70.

Consolidated,.

Drains Having A

Common

Outlet ![ay

Be

)

6I-16.1-71. Removal Of Obstructions To DraLn-Notice
And tlear ing-Appeal.- In j unctÍon-De f initíon. I
6r-16 -L-72. curvert Ànd pipe Àrch Bids And Acceptance.)
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U

61-16

-L-73. closing À Noncomprying Drain-NoÈice

ttearing-Appèal-

f

n

j unction.

And,

)

6t-16.L-74. Removal Of A Noncomplying Dike Or
NoÈice Ànd Hearing-Appeal-fnjunction. j

Dam_

61-16.1-75. AU:IHORÌZÀTION tO ORGÀÀIIZE ASSOCTATTON OF
1. !{ater resource districÈs, organized a¡¡d estabrished
pursuant to.this chapter, are hereby authorized
upon motion of the water resource bóards to
organíze and participate in a¡r association of
counties;
2. The organization or orEanizaÈions authorized

WATER RESOURCE DISTRICTS. )

.

hereunder

shall be organized pursuant to chapters

LO-24 through t0-28.

SECTION 2.

follows:

Section 6I-21-01 Ís hereby

amended as

61-21-01. DEFINIIIONS.) I this chapter, unless the
subject matter othe¡wise requíres:
1. the word idrain' shall include any natural watercourse
opened, or proposed to be opened, and inproved for
the purpose of drainage and any artificiál d,rains
of any nature or description constructed for such
purpose, including di.kes and appurtenant works.
this definition may include more than one watercourse
or artificial channel constructed for the aforeuentioned
purpose when tlre v¡atercourses or channels d,rain
land wíthin a practical drainage area as deternined
by the written peÈition calleâ for in secÈion 6l21-10 and the survey and examination called for in
' section 61-2L-L2¡
2. xBoardtr shall ¡nean the board of é=aånage eo¡rçåsc*cre!3
nanagers of a water Eqsol¡rce district
3. Fdr=anfñs-ouE ãFa:e!,a-IEi¡rg-offiãfüT shall include '
deepening and widening of drai¡s as v¡eII as renoving
obstructions or sed,iment, and any repair necessarJ
to return the draín to a satisfactory and, useful
condition;
4. "Lateral drain" shall mea¡t'a drain constructed
after the establishnent of the original drain or
drainage system and which flows into such original
drain or draLnage system from outside the li¡nits
of the original drain, provid.ed that a d.eÈermination
by the board as to whetber an existing or proposed
drain is a lateral or a new drain within the
meaning of this subsection shall be conclusive
when entered upon the records of such board; and
5. ¡Àffecteô landowners' shall BeE¡n landowners whose
land Ls subjecÈ tq assessment or condernnation.
?
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sEctroN 3. REPEAT,.) chapter 6l:-L6 a¡rd sections 6L-zL03 through 6r-21-09 of rhe uorLh Dakota century co¿e-aiã
hereby repealed. This section sharr not take ãttect until
January I, 1993.

J

a

{

J
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!{ichael D,+rer
State l.{ater @cnission
Febr.nry 15, 1980
rEsT[lcÌ,¡:a

I

FINST DR.AFT LEGTSIÀTTON FOR IM-3022

Drring tle 1979 LeCislåti\re Session,
resolution nÈrich catled for a
tjrei¡ pci¡ers, dutiesi and Juri
uEuraqeíEnÈ problsns håæ beeq

seÈ-uP.

úe advisory ccrrnittee utilized my senrices as drafts¡ar¡ ar¡l
I attend tlese rcrkslæps to lælp
I har,¡e preeare¿ vritten testiltrr¡y

Les to help lIldelrstand tåe
jntent of t¡e prçosal. r Ìrrcidd liJ€ to ¡mlce fqr poi¡ts Èefore r begin as a bdcarcnnd to the
aÅrisorT ccmfÈtee's fl¡st bilt draft:

¡n=cha¡rics, deadlines, and

1

PIgædlEg EloIIcl^€ö b¿ tl¡e edr¡isorfi Cc¡rmÍttee.

Yo¡ recall tÌ¡at at t¡E \ätr¡J:at
æeCing last Jr¡re it r¡as
@r¡nissi.qr.

vslld gwUe

onganizatíona.I
Water

fon

the tlree mter-re.lated sÈrdies. ¡ittrile the fl.oodpLain uunagerænt
and 1494 plog¡anfr if aaryted¡ r,otrld, b sÈate Ircçrrzuìs, arry-legislati.cr
resrlLing
frur tþ sater renagaænt èistrict, südt rær¿ld direc*ry
affecÈ r¡ater mnaEsrìent ôist¡icts. rt rËs rtry feelíng artal, tt¡e state
Ergineerrs feeling t}raÈ local tÈter rEnagers sl¡or¡ld be primrily
respcrsible fc deveJ.qænt of any proposecl legd.slaLicr, to fnstlæ
tåat a¡¡l¡ such prçosals represent, tìe vdstes of the locat rater
Eunagers tåe¡nseh¡e.s. llll¡s, an adrrisory cc¡quiÈtee r,as created, dth

Ratph Christensen as chai-¡re¡r, ænsisÈinE of rater nanageí€nt
cli.stricÈ ¡rople frur arcr¡nd thê state, prr¡s 3 regislators frqn this
cmnittee. the aer¿sorv c'crlrriÈtee has ret for.¡r ti¡res. F5rst, ít
u¡dertæk a detailed rerrie¡¿ of or¡r orør ræ,ter nranagenerri statutes,
and t¡e¡r a deta.i-Led revierr of rater ¡nanaged€nt scrre¡tes in otlrer
states. the ønrÉtt€e t¡ten proceeded to dete¡¡ai¡e rt'hetÌËr ctranges
i¡ or¡r o<isLing lanæ r.¡ere r€cessa¡y, a¡d finally r¡ario¡s alternatives
ïrere ær¡sidered. the r.ecsfi€ndations ær¡tained i.n the fi-rst bill
draft a.re a æsrrlt of tl¡at prcess, v,hlch in¡olt¡ed nany lrcr:rs of
tlnugl¡t and, discr¡ssi.qr.
¿-

S þle þ tle ndvisory @!!!99 Pæces:..
I provided f€gal i¡¡for¡a¿isr ant dlafting assista¡rce to t¡e aùrisory

Y

cqtßittæ. Whí.le I perwra-lly feel tltat the recqmendaLions of the
first bill draft rprr'ld resr:lt in tJer:Endous irçrorrenenÈ i¡r otr
water ÍEnagefænt. scls¡e i¡ ìbrth Dal<ota, iÈ iJ i¡fPortant, to lceep in
mind t¡r.at tle p¡qposed dranges are tre reocrser¡daiiqrs of the råæt
nanagerent disÈrict, ad\risorlf
to açLain tle ¡recinrrics and inten
several n€nËers of tle aAvisory
ratj.sra.Le ard sr.çprting reasons¡

3.

Uderfyi¡g

1[reræ Adcpted

![

ÀArisoLT- Acr¡ai,ttee.

tåe policy

.

lltrÍs
Iþwers given to tater ranagenerrt
aæ nrh ncrìe e*tensÍr¡e ttra¡r
the State hgi¡ee¡. Ihe
Policy of 1æ.1 øtt¡ol seÈ out Ëv.tte r.egislÂtr¡re t¡as ¡een ctnsisteutty
adt¡ered to by the state l{ats conñission ãna tæ state hgineer.
lyi¡rE

hiII draft, z€present an atteqÊ
tle propen nectrarrisrr arrt nachinery $ùict¡ wirt enabre Ëterto
manlgerEnt, dictricùs to be effecÈiræ, a¡rd tÌtereby ensure l,æar
cont¡ol. lüe ¡eamænda.Èic¡s jn t¡e birl draft a¡e ar¡ aÈterpÈ to
crea.te

i¡IFûiote anf prroride effectir¡e local eat€r nenagenenè,
that, LæaI cqrt¡.ol is rot repJaced by state coñtrot.

4.

to nelé sr:re

\,

ffi'Ëffi
a.

Pcrærs & Ar¡thffiiÈv.

rooked caregr¡Ilv at tJæ exisÈÍng tru,prs
@
of r*ater nranagwrt âiqf¡'!s!s, and aete¡mrnea that tÌrE!, i,eæ
tle prescrf.bed responsibtlities

ltr¡s,

nany of tÌæ sectiqrs
ard, a¡h.horiLies re¡e not '

b.

of

e*isti¡rg staü¡tes

uùricùr a¡e rtsrn¡ùeL€d.
Gqatrizati.gr & Stnrcte¡re.
rned to üe Gç¡lizaLic¡¡ and
sEtrüre of mter ranage¡Ér¡t districts, b detemire if

-ctta¡qes l¡ thaÈ area rcr¡l.d be
¿leter¡nined ùo be nec€Et
arrl stn.¡cùr¡æ of r.ater
dra¡ges are prcçnsed.

A.

clTNÀreE

æ

tre.lpñ¡l. ertain

cbânoes r"Ê

BdJNDARIES

in bqmdaries of Yüater ltanageíÉfrÈ Districts ¡lep¡€sents c¡e of
ttE tltæe nEjæ clranges to the organizali,ør anf s¡t¡rcCr¡re of tihter
lranagenent Distri.cts prcposed in ttÞ bitt draft. lfie advisory ø¡nri,ttee
À clunge
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(

f

is recorrending

tlAÈ r*ater

'^'atershed boundaries,

eJld

ê

Dis'iricts". ltre adrrisory c

conEusion Crrring tIæ transi
ncre apprcpriate reftecLion
generar poricy statsrer¡È fou¡rd

i¡

sectio¡r 6r-16.1-02 provides, i¡r parts

eq¡anicaf ¡retEl of acceleratilg tlrese achi.errsrents is try
eeating ¡ater resqJ¡æ dist¡icG enæEpassing atr of tlre'aæa
of tìe sÈate' i¡ ascordance wiü Ì¡l/&oroqic uunda¡ies, as
provicd Þy r¡iF E:Î-læhæ;æfPresenèly' !{ater }larngenrent Districts arüf lêg¡al DEai¡ Boa¡rts a¡e createC
along cornty bo¡:rrlari,es, Ì¡ith tqo or tåree o<ceptiørs. ÀfÈer n¡:ch
car.:sed

þr arLificia-l

br¡¡rdari"es

tìe advisory cqtmittee
tùat

to

cq¡sistent, ærdinateC
the sÈate. (Inder tåe present

acùrier¡e

res¡:ørsilrle for tle sa¡re s¡ate¡shed
a.rr:4, oftenÈines resrlting in oonfr:si¡rg, f¡¡agrent€d, aryl i¡effective
s,ater naf¡agerElt. ü¡forÈunaEely, fls¿ of ¡aten does r¡ot ræcogrr.ize
cq¡nty bou¡daries. Thus, establislnent of ratershed bor¡Nlariés for
êistricts is pro6nsd in üE bil-t d¡iaft.

$/ater resqJræ

rhe Þest explanaLion
cratershed bcn¡ndaries

fæ changi¡lt to water Resource Dist¡icts witlr
is provided in Ralph ctrristerrsenrs srnrnarlz ¡.¿trictr

lotr receilrcd in the r¡Bif. Eis

.

srnma:r¡r

states:

Îþe aÀrisory €r¡rúttee reør¡¡p¡rds tj¡at qats nanagenent disÈ¡:ict-s
be reorEarrized al.ørg ræ,tershed b.¡ndaries, a¡td callêd l,¡ater
Resource Districts. TIE prinarT reas¡on for ttris :¡ecqcr¡er¡daEor¡
is that hater nenagenent ca¡¡not be tnrfy coordj¡aÈed w¡Less
one boa¡d is zes¡:ørsÍ.ble for al'l decísiors j¡ a par:Liorlar
waters¡Ed. r¡seasect ær¿i¡atiø¡ wilt naurralt! ¡esulÈ in
uore effecttr¡e ldater Reso¡ræ Di^stricÈs. Írc exarple, r har¡e
hea¡t abt¡t tater na¡¡¡lgeÍEnt, prùlems Þt?reen Ward, and Rer¡vtlle
cq¡nties¡ Raîsey arrl Car¡alier æur¡ties¡ Walstt anl \þlson
co¡rties, Griggs, Bartres and SU¡tsdEr¡ o¡rtÍes, Cass ard
Rict¡l¡rd cu¡rties; !Ìells, F\¡ster aûf Eddy cor¡rÈies¡ Bensrt,
ltlrter a¡rl Pieræ co.urLies, and lcaan ard lalfrr¡re corlrLies,
¡11 of 'dtrich are ¡n¡clr us¡e äiffi¿rrlt to æsolr¡e becar¡se of a¡r
a¡^tificÍal Umaarly. f tm st¡re there aJre nEny no¡e tha¡r l,r¡e
uenLioræö. f'ürife sane of tñese pr$lans ale being addressed
in a joint Banner, all of ttsn could be resoh¡ed ¡rlrch nore
efficienLly a¡d effectir¡ely if a sfngl,e bard rære responsible
fæ tåe en¿i¡¡e vatershed area l¡r¡olr¡ed.

Àfter decidj¡€ to ad€prt, tåe raterslred qtceFùr tle aarrisory ønntÈtee
t¡aal to ¡¡ïlress the $¡esÈiqr of establish-ing tlæ bo¡¡laries.

secËists 61-I6.f-04 UÈu'rgh 61-16.1-10 gorrcrn tl¡e establishnenü of
of t'¿ater resou.rce dist:icts. fhe adrrisory ccrmÅttee reocrr¡e¡rd,s
the follovdng prccedr:re for est¡brislìj¡g r¿atershed boundarie-s:

U

bor¡¡vla¡'ies

1-

¡t¡w anl

whcrn

sts¡ld tbe bqardaries be established,.

þg
ffi'ilteñaGs-F¿G¡õ-

AfErr¡aÈir¡e

-:_-

I

Alternatir¡e

Boundaries set q¡t, þ legal arrf
geograpÌúcal descrùptj.$ i¡¡ bitl

a

a.

draft.

to Stãt€ Eqi¡Eer
the autåority to est¡blisùr e¡ac*,
ru¡nber a¡rt borndaries of rater
Delegate
L^es¡ource

b.

Bourdari.es tåen a¡proved

laü¡le.

þ

legis

b.

-

2

districts.

Req'JíÌe tÌre State Ergirner to
std¡¡st, p:blic ÌEåri¡gns to er¡sit¡re
that, tåe wistres of eadr local area
are æoognÍzed.

c. equj¡e appual of State lfatær
Guri-ssion.

d.

Irrlude in leg'islatlqr guidelines

i^ùrídr uust be followed

State Ergi¡Eer.

þ

U

be established outside
prrgnsed and appoved.

tle politica.f arena.

ltrrs, tte aÀrisq

bo¡¡rdarle.s be estabilished

-

Àlter¡raÈíve 2 rms subsequerrtty

is prcposing tlat the eo¡asË nr¡nber arË
in tlæ follouírg ¡rnnner:
pblíc Ìæarirgs tåe State hgineer establist¡

I.

ÀftÆ exte¡¡sive

2.

1Î¡e determinations of tle State Ugi¡eer ¡,or¡ld be subjecÈ
t¡e appuoraf of tJæ State water Cc¡¡¡rissiqr.

t¡e

ë{ã¿t, ru¡nber arrl locati.dr.

to

3. Ée foUatrrirg gn¡íde].ires Í!¡sÈ, be uÈilizeal tDr t¡re State Etgrj¡eer
ant tle Sta@ Vüater Grmissicrr:
(a) rÍle prinary cbJecÈive strall be b establistr borrdaries
which provÍde effecLive
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ænèÍnatiqr, plannir¡g, develqrænt

v

ard general ¡ranaggtEnÈ of areas rürich harre related
resource probJ.e*rs. These

rvêËêr

sta
nec€ss:¡¡!,
¡nanaggfenÈ

a basi¡.

(b)

Ba:nda¡íes

pattêrns

for

¡rore

efficient

trlo or rore

Ái strLcÈs

shall be æated hriülin

of districts shal-l follar

aepro:O¡na,te

a

sc)

or

(c)

ar¡d hñere
deve.lopuent and geæraf

qeratian of

d.ístricts.

Þ<isLirrg þurdaries of ¡nlitícal sr¡bdivÍsiqrs or vûci¡r{t
pnecincts shalf be follqæd rùere\rer f,easibte. Fæ
exanple, in tj¡e attaclred diagran iltrrsl-ating a prcposed
vûater Reso¡rce District, tle area Ín ær'ty Í æu¡a-¡e
iæhdd in t¡e vtater Reso¡¡æ District, s¿rict¡ enccnpasses

G¡rty l.

(dl Districts

shaU be of sufficient size to prorì.de adeqr¡âte
fi¡ances arrl aôrriniseati.ør for plans of inproenent(s6t-16.1-04).

(e)

consisÈenÈ srith ûese guidelines, t¡e sÈate hgi¡Eer
.shalL giræ ô:e recogniticn .to üre nist¡es of tlre læaf
people-

2.

ished?

establisl¡¡renÈ

3.

of ttater

Resor¡¡rce

2, 6 tl¡g ãs¡á'line f6¡
Districts.

tbhr can bo:rrlar.ies be cf¡ancred?

EËæffi-iõErant,
tte initÍå-l det¡r¡ri¡a¿iqr of tåe
ståte È¡Ei¡teer and, State lrlater Cq¡nis-slcrr to be cast' i¡ concreËe.
l1u¡s, it prorrided a tæcharrisn for ctrarqe of raterst¡ed bcn¡rdarles.
(561-16.1-05 ttnorgh 6t-16. l-10) .

1.

No clnnge

i¡ bunfarjes shalt take plaæ t¡¡Less tIæ boa¡rls of

tfE affected dÍsùricts farrpr sudr drange.

2. úte State Water Ocunrissicrr

mrsÈ, a¡4zcve a ¡rrcqnsal for ctrange
in bcr¡ndaries. the State l{ater Ocsmissisr is bound b1l
ttÊ
E¡ide1ilìes foor irritÞ,f deEe¡=¡in¡¡tisr of br¡rdaries. 3. . À prcposal to clrange ba¡rlaries nay be initiated þ:

(1) State Í{at€r Ccurdssior
(2'! Boa¡ds of affecÈed r*ater resoæ distrtcts
(3) PeÈiLion of lardor¡rærs
4

State f{ater Ocsuissisr Í¡¡st, lÞld læâ¡inE
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tn l.ocaf area.

B.

EI,ECIIS¡

Íhe advisory cqr¡¡r.ittee recc¡ruends

v

OF crclfifissICNIERS

tåat

sioners of q¡ater resour.ce
(s6l-16.1-r4) . Before r
èistrict cc¡rmissi.qters, I

and organization of wa
issr¡e for ttre adwisorl'

Úte foUo$ring table seÈs forttr tùe a.tternaÈives fø etectjsr of ocrmissisrers
for r.rater rescrrræ dieeíets and, illr¡st¡ates forir tåe proposed elections
v¡ot¡ld rcrk. fte advisory qtnittee a¿ogte¿ t¡¡e afte¡ñatiræ fur elecÊi.ørs
whidr it felt rrnrld res¡ult in rnaxi¡¡l¡rr Ë:aI res¡nnsivenes= .nA

satisflr ca¡sLltutianal reqtrirrenents.

"¿iff

Àlternative

Altemative

2

3

I

I

þ

{

a. AIf æmússioners elected at, lange.

b. ürnÍssimers
a¡U¡¡tære

ca¡r lir¡e
Ín èistricÈ.

SimiJ¡r Ëo nuny ørntlt
øutissig¡ elec'cic¡s.

a. ÀIt

ccmÉsEíoners
I sPtE¡'3.

e¿l Èry at

b.
c

elect-

â.

@r¡nissioners nr¡sù be æs- b.

iderrts of sr¡bèisEicts.

Gmissior¡ers ¡¡¡¡st

be ¡¡esidents

subdisEicts.

of

Oa¡nissioners elestect
only þz vorter5 of

sr¡bdistrícts.
G¡e FaÈ large'ønnigsicrr- c. Ge 'at large" øner ele¿tecl frul arU¡ùe¡e
¡aissimer efectea þ
in AisÈricÊ,voÈers frcrn anyntere

in disbrict,.

iÈ vio¡åtes tle qernan q¡et¡cËe principle,
tlu¡s rlpr¡Ld be
t¡lststitt¡Lisral. fhe adttisøy cqimittee- felt Ètrat arù:l
alterna,tive 2 !úq¡ld
result in na¡rj¡r¡¡r local r€pæsentåtion, yê still sauisfy ø¡stitr¡tiø¡al
because

requirsrcnts.

rhus' tle ete¿tia¡ of ocmnissi"ørers prceosea ry trte aôrlsorlz qrrriÈtee
r¡qrld be as foLIc*E:
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ú

Electiqr of C*¡nissioners

l.

First e.Iection:

2-

li¡cni¡r.rLions, cerÈificatisr, ¡ECi.æ of electic¡r, ballsts
a$t oÈher retåted ¡¡atters shalf be go\remed by title 16

General e.lectiør, li*rirerùer, 19g2.

of tjle \þrth lÞkota c€f¡Ëurl¡ Gte.

3.

Onmissicr¡ers shall be elected crr a ron-parLisan ballo,t,.

4

IÞr¡rs: Etorlear

teûms.

for districts ¡¡ith

5

areas, the aÂrisory

a-) Art qmdssio¡rers h¡t

or¡e strarl r:epreserrt s.¡bèistricts.
qte q¡nissioner in earjÙr Vhter nesor¡rce DistricÈ
shall be elected ,'at large.'

b.)

Each Water Reso.rræ DisÈrj¿'t, can clpose whet¡rer tlpse
stralt be or¡e ccrrnissiører per sr:bdistrict or tro

c.)

Etceprt,

d.)

sr¡¡tissiqrers per subèistricÈ,.
for ttæ "at large" qtnissi.ø¡er, each ccnmissi.oer
repæsenting a sr¡bùist¡iet stn-ll be a residerrt of
that suHisÈrict.
tJnder tåe prcposal of the advÍsory øunittee, each
l{ater Rescn¡rce DistricÈ ørfd have eit}rer g, 6, 4,
3, or 2 sr¡bdist-iets, dependírq qr tÌ¡e rrisf¡es of the
suEisEic.E, arrt wùetlcr tìere ririlt be.q:e or t¡o
ccmnissiorcrs per s¡bðistrict.

6.

Who

7

l.¡i¡Ëer of !,Íater Resouræ Di-strict Ccnnrissianers: T?E
advi.sr¡f ccrrmittee is ::eønrend,irg that eactr Water Resa¡¡rce
District, sha[ be goverened Þg 5, 7, dt 9 ccnnissioners.
is to prouide rnaximm fl-ecibititf¡ for tjre \¡aryjr¡g
nio
círq¡nsÈanæs, nêeds, and size of eaclr !{ater nesor¡ræ

elects ømri-çsLqters? AIL of tùe q¡alified electors
gf a ïrater ¡ìesor¡rce dÍstrict, shalf elect æu¡rÍssiqrers.

DisÈtict.

EXAMPTJIS:

e.
d.

Four sr¡bèistricts
20,000 qua-tifi€d voters
rrater resouroe district

in

tlater fêscr¡rce District,

*l

Sr¡bùistriet

I

SubdLstri.ct

Vtat€r Resou¡æ

2 Ccnmissicners

Subilistric.E

Subilistrict

2

2 Gmrissiqrers

f
SubùistricË,

4

I

2 Oqntissi.aners

one rrat

elecÈicn: 9 positiøs qpent
2 frqn eact¡ arbd,istricÈ; I at large¡
Ass¡ne 15 candidates, 3 for tl¡e xat
largerr positiør, and 3 frqn eactr
sr¡bèistrict. Eâch of tåe 201000
r¡oters e¡ould r¡ote for 9 persons,
one for tte rat largen'¡nsiticr arrt

2 Eæ each suEistr¡"et.

1984

e.læ{Lcn: 4 ¡nsiÈicrs

I fnn eaciùr sr¡bilistrict;

qpent

elesÈís¡:

5 positÍcrs

4

f Gmtissimer

@missimer

ffit

aê,

eLectisr:

5 posíti"crs
each subðisEict; I at large¡
.Bsswe LL candjdates, 3 úor the "at
lalrge" Insition, and 2 frur each

1982

U

I frcn

si¡bd.istrj,ct,.

Eact!

of tfe

201000

rroters va¡ld vorte fc 5 perscrs,

me for'tlte "at large" ¡nsition
one

for eadt st¡bêistricÈ.

and

ebction: 2 ¡nsiticns q¡Erit
1 frc¡ri eactt subdisÈrict;

19Ba

Àssr¡rp 8 cardidates, t¡rc fisl eacl¡
subdistrict,. Each of the 20,000
vorÈers in tl¡e disÈri.cÈ, rpr¡ld lraræ
4 rrots, qre for eacÌ¡ sr¡bdi-strict.
1986

3

@rraissi.q¡er

Sr¡ÞdistricÈ,

2

dre "at Jarge

1982

'

Disþist, f2
SubdisEic€

3

2 Ocnaússisre¡rs

v

üfater Resor¡rce Dist¡ict #2
a. Five
b. One aamissioer/sr¡bd.istrict
c. lbrrr subdisæicts
d. 201000 $alified ræ@rs
in water resouræ èistricÈ.

Í{e}-er þsource DistricÈ, #1
a. Ni¡re ccnmissi.onss
b. tlrc ccmnissicners/sr.¡bdistric'1,

qE¡erit

I frcrn each sub¿istriet, øe "at,
'large".
Àsq¡re 10 cardi.dates, 2
for "at lårge" ¡nsitíon, 2 for eacli
s¡batistrict. Each of tìe 201000

voters $urfd har¡e 5 vrcËes, qte for
"at large" ¡nsitian and q¡e for each
sr¡bêisËrict.

{-

trp Aqr eaêh
ã¡bdistri¡t,. Each of the 201000
voÈers in t¡e district nu¡ld Ìrave
2 r¡otes, or¡e for eact¡ suHlSEicÉ.
Àssr¡e 4 ca¡dj.dates,

1986 electiø: 3 ¡:ositJorr"s q6¡ent
1 eactr is subaistricts 2 arld 4,

"at largè". As'sr¡trê 6'card.idatcs,
2 fox "at large" ¡nsitict, 2 for each
subdlstrict. Each of tle 20,000
r¡oters $pr¡ld bave 3 lotes, qe fc
"at large" ¡nsiti.ør and orle fur eactr I
a¡d cne

sr¡bdisEÍeÈ.

The advisory curtniÈtee Ìras recognized a

exis'.íng r,otíng preci;rcts
1

:

Assrsre a water resor¡rce

difficr¡tt questicr æncernirg

dist-ict

votirg precinct. For ercançl1e:

¡or:n¿a¡z ùivi¡ies an

existhg

Votfug Preci¡rÈ

f{ater
Resa¡rce

District ¡o¡¡¿ary

úpse rJorters in acîea (a) o
èiffere¡rt ballots ttian tho

e
i¡.rc.,-.

in order to vorte for rrater
[tus, tåe aduisory €rßittee is reønerrêing t]nt a segrarate
ballot be used for li¡ater Resource Dist¡ict ètectims, ånd
perhaps a¡¡ea (a) r¡ould rrecr=ir¡e a red liater Rasor¡ræ Distric¿
ballot lùi.le area (b) çrilld receir¡e a bl.ue lfater Reso'.¡rce
Distric-t ballot.

ltre adr¡jsorr ø¡¡nittce rejected tåe i.dea of specia.l e.lecticrs f66 ü.ro
reasons. First, it fett specia.I elecËiqrs sror¡ld be too æstly. Seccnd,,
it felt that eleeticn of l{ater Resor¡rce Distri,c.t cc¡nniss.ionerË was
sufficientJy j¡rportant to ¡refer tlle
witå general el,ecti.srs. Fi.naILy,
only a far ræting parecÍncts $rcnrld
bo:nclary, it was a problen thaÈ cq¡ld be ove¡¡cc¡ne hrit¡¡d¡t qrfi¡siqr and
oípe¡se.

fte

aÂrisory

ømittee is

proposing electiør

of !{ater Reso¡re Dis6ic¿

octrEtrissimers for sevelal ¡¡easons. - r¡ addition to tlþse reasons, a
sæcù¡a¡rciÄl and ¡racÈical prohlam r*as discr¡ssed try t}re advisory ei.*itt=.

Elecùio of Grmi.gsioners.

ff t¡e

is to adæË and a¡rproræ.tire recqnendatÍon of
cor¡¿inat¡d a¡rd ¡¡ee effecÈive $,ater nanage:rÊr¡È, tihe¡l it rn¡st
seriansly ænsider elec*.ion of'qrmissiø¡ers frrqn a pracLical a¡d
necltarricaf sanepoi¡rt (i¡ ed¿iLion Þ tåe other ¡easons which tùe
aôrisry qmitt€e wilt ¡reserrt). An oarçIe srilt best illr¡st-ate
Legistatr:re

tte aÀrisory qr¡nittÆ tåat ratershed bo¡ndaries r¡ill resrtÈ i¡

t¡¡e poEe¡¡tia,f problanr:
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@unt!¡

I

Aour¡Cy 2

v
CouQr

3

Courrty 4

X t{ater

Èsq¡re Díst¡icË is
prcæss for !{ater Resor¡æ

of the l{ater þsor¡ræ Distric[
I?tus,

for

and severeþ

i¡rpair its effectir¡eness.

U

fnn a practical starrtpoÍnt, electiør of qr¡nissicners

lih'tær Þsource Distri-cts-$Dtrld be mJch tess
cwùerssne.

difffcr¿t

an¿

Ére advÍsory qrnittee cloes ææqrrize
arê finalty adopted, ttey m¡st É q,s
Cou¡t rpheJd a

legistatiør

rotri

draft. Ihil,e sr¡ctr an i-ssue nust ultimaþly be decided by a corrt of
lawr-i!' i" lry-legar cpinicr tlnt the É..-óittg eL"tj.ot iar" prottisiors
$ror¡ld be çlnld.
c.

CF

VBER

úris q¡stÍb¡tes the thi¡d ar¡d
qarrizatior
to the
-d".8
ar¡:l s
bÍll
p=o\rid."
that
of qt¡nissiqrers h¡i[ be herd at ttìe generar
elesticrr in lbrænùer, I9gZ. (61-16.1-14, paraqrcFh l). rtre Éil drafb
also prryides tåat before Jar¡uâry l, 19gär-t¡e-r"ir*iti"g boards of rmter
managsrÊlrL èist¡icts anf Iega-L æain Boa
necessarlr tranS
BoaJrds of 6rmi
2

ant S61-16.t-13
effectit¡e Decqnber 3l., L982, Cha¡rters 61-16 arNt 61-21, rûLtclr estabtist¡ed
!{ater ¡,fanagqænt Di.stricùs anr rêga-l Èai¡ Boards, trjll be re¡naled;
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I

the eastern parÈ of t:crÊt D::<oEa.
so tlr-ri only one local
responsi.bility for the

rt

to

in

rRi¡d

tåat of tåe

of

Water

are

nest

D.

Dü]ERIU BOARF

ll¡e deadti¡e for establistsgrÈ of l¡hter Resor¡æ DisEiet bcn¡ldaries ís
Janrarlr 1, 1982. Bet¡¡een tåe tire tlte e:<acÈ, nnber and br¡r¡daries of
}¡ater Reso¡rce Distrícts are esÈablished (Jaruarff 1, t9g2) aût the fitst
election of srnissione¡:s of tte rs¡ Waten Resource-Dist¡icÈs (trlcrænrber,
1982), vrtrich is abq¡È 10 rr*rths, several int€rj$ or prefi¡n¡¡rar¡¡ Cecisions
hat¡e b be mde Èo enabte tùe erecÈior¡s to be ca¡zied, ouÈ. Foi orarçle,
üe nr¡nber of st¡H,Íst¡i.cts, tùe h¡nclaries of s¡bêistrieÈs, a¡rd r¿heürer
tlære wilt be otx! or ttþ €rtrtissiqrerrg per subclistrißË m¡s! ¡e detarmi¡¡ed.
üe obrio¡s qr:esticrr, of cq¡rse, is otüp r{ri¡I na¡ce those decislørs?,,
me aetrlsey csflûlttee'decided t¡aÈ el<lstÍlrg t{ater !ÉnaqeÍEr¡È Dlstricï
ard Drain Eoa¡rt @'¡uissisærs rüdd best ca¡aT out tåe transitiø¡ ot
potÊrs ard gogransr an¡l na¡<e ¿lecisiørs rega¡tting s¡bdistz:icts of t{aten
Rescr¡rce DisEic.Es. It!s, 561-16.1-13 proviaes for interi¡n boa¿rls of
cd¡nissisnrs. É¡e sectÍon of the bilt ekaft ceating tJ:ê j¡terfui
boards beqi¡s as fo.Llc¡rrs:

61-16.1-13.

I¡¡TERIM BOARD CF æ!ß{ISSICI\ERS.I

rU insr¡re

øtÈiauity in ccæletirg eld-eting ptsf¡rrans ard to pnrote tlre
efficier¡t ard effecÊir,¡e transitjon of polers anå prograns of
eJcisti¡rg r€ter nanaganenÈ districts ant cor¡¡it], drair¡ boards,
as provided, by tttÍs âêÈ, al l ørnlssioæ of sr¡ctr later
nanag<ent dÅstricts and drain barrls rrùicf¡ ar€ I,ocated çntirely
or partiall¡r lithi¡ a rater res6¡¡rql Aisftict shall ocrçrtse
tle i¡¡tsi¡¡ bards of tle eater ¡e*n¡Et disElc+,.
tabl€ ilh:strates the ô¡ties ard represerrtatiør of t¡e
interi¡n boa¡ds:
fÛte folrcnrirtgl

$plæsertation on Interi¡r Board.

of a $hter ¡'ranaq€rrænÈ Distrie'È or Eain Boad r.¡hictr is
locat¡cl entirety or partÍally yrithin a new I{ater Èsor¡rce Dtsil-ieÈ tûúd
serve on tt¡e interin Èoard.

ÀLL ¡¡gnbers

-u-

x county

Ð*a;çle:

District is nc¡w part of trro ffater
AliL ¡¡Embers of x co.¡¡rþ water llanaEerent,
Dist¡ict $ndd sen/e on intæri¡¡ boa¡cts for bortrr t{ater Besor¡ræ
Resor:rce

Ì,taÈer l"fanageirent

Dist¡icÊs.

v

X Oornty Iùater l,tanagerer¡t DisEict,

!{ater
Reæurce

District

w.R.D.

T{.R.D.

*r

D¡ties of, l¡rteri¡r Boa¡ô.

t.
2.

#2

Þadlir¡e for Fi¡ral ActÍør

Þcq¡¡er¡d to State Etgi¡eer
n¡nber of qrmissioners.
ætet¡ú¡e vùetber ttrere will be
one or t$lo €rnrissimers per

Jr¡ly

l,

1982

July 1,

1982

ür1y 1,

1982
1983

U

suHistrict,.

3.
4.

ætel¡td¡e

s¡Eistrict

bo¡rclar.i.es.

January

artd

l,

Oanty Èain baltls .to l{ater

res:¡æ Distrie+s
lfie deadline for fi¡¡al acti.qr of
Ttrus, they have fir¡re tw¡ths fmn
recc¡ucnd nwùer of o¡vrmi
or tr¡o ccnmissicners per

sectiq¡ 51-16.1-12 Wvj.r:les ttre fofbring ¡na¡date for establistr-Íng
subdistricts:
nlr

tle

estabistrer¡È

of s¡Histricts,

srùLich

shal.l be ccnpleÈe

dr or befæe Jìrly l, L982, tre inberi¡¡ board shall g r,e d,t"
regard to ¡rr factors i¡clr¡di¡rg b¡t rþÈ, limit€d to the e¡<te¡t
tbat ssrlcs of iryrorelørt, are locatecl in nsal areas and t.t¡e
extent, to $hictr pçulaLiør and ta¡<abl.e rrah¡es are located in

r¡rtan

¿rreas¡

ard tÌ¡e rrishes of tåe pæple

-L2-

in t¡e clisÈrict.

U

E.
ì'tanâgsner¡t

TF.AìISFER OF ÀSSTN; À¡rD otsIJcâcrc$¡E¡

DisÈrict a¡lt Þrai¡

Âll

tricts, it rrill be recessa4r
frm tåe existing ffaær

Boa¡rås to t¡e rer¿ fvater Resor¡¡ce Dist¡icts.
pwi¡es for this transfer in the follørjng mar.ert

Section 61-16.I-U
T.

.

¡sseËsr

Janrarlt

l,

est¿blisH
øçJ,ete tìis pocess.
2

is reE:irea to dets¡nlre apportiørnent of
fi¿bifiuie_s, a¡td óIigacÍørs lûren a vtater l4anaganarrt
District, is èivided into t¡þ or npre t{at€r Resor¡rce niõt-icts.
úre statê Ergi¡Ær

êurseÈs,

3.

trgineer
ís nørdiscl€ti,ø¡art,. Based
p¡rcErFiçn+te
of
taxabte vafr¡at¡¡ñ ir@
*+cÉl,I
l{ater
Èsource District.

4.

Value

ß¡e Ståte

qr

of attac.H

asseùs are

-13-

to be ørsidered in

açpor-EiorctenÈ.

Di.stricts, l,hter Þsot¡rae
Water l"Ianagenent DisÈricÈ
exarçIe

Z

wilI

best illustrate

v

l{ater Resq¡ræ DisEict.

X tilater llanag$enÈ

Disæic+

Y ll¡ater ttanagare*

DisEict

Àss¡e x l{dter !,8ùrâEerEnt_Distribü ana v water içanãge¡rent
District, are rþ$r pait of z wãter-neso¡ræ DÍsÈrict,. Àlso
acÊ,Ítre,

years to acq¡¡n¡late sr¡fficient re\æruEr¡ for projects severat
it ts
plar¡ning b qrstn¡¿t. N-so ass¡rre üìat üte-toiå as.¡uurt
acq¡r¡¡Lated e$¡aLs $2o0,ooo. pr¡rs¡zrt b
s6r-16.1-rl, z waær
Resource District will ass¡ne tåese asseÈs.

U

also assu[Þ Ûret y f{ater t4anagerent District has beer¡
inactíve, a¡rd, has rer¡d.ed o ta¡<es. or assr¡rE tlrat y
_ver1z
I{ater I'la¡tagqent, pistrict',tras jr:st ørpletæd a prroject arùl },as
no reserye ar¡ail¡ble. .z lÍaEs-nesor¡rrË DistricË wíu ass,ÍênoÈhing frqn y f¡hter llanaEanent DisEict.
Àlcnr'

rt rrrculd be .-fair if the tâ¡Gs paid by ¡nqùe i¡ x ûÍate¡r
lihnaganenÈ DisÈrict r¡eæ r¡sed, roi trre i-i-iit-oã¡nçre

in v
I{ater-Iranaganent Disùrl..È. rtn¡s, s61-r6.r-11 ;q,ï-*;-üråL$290,000 be plaæd in a speciar fi.nd, ror trrÄ-¡enefit
x
-tlÎ
I{atær-l,fanageurt oi.strict. fü $ZOO,Ooo'ca¡r t¡¡en, ¡e used of
to
saLisfy tte fr¡b¡¡:e grenerar or qEcific
of tÌæ area
farly oøçrised ót x water p,anagqentor¡gatiÃ;
oiétrfct.
lbr

Àssne 4 míLts fui z water Resor¡ræ District hritr bri¡g i¡r
$200,000; S1g0,o0o frqr X area,
;ñ i
x
a¡ìea can saLi-sñ¡ irs sl0oro00 ôLigaticrr-try
"nd-$ioo;õõ using úli
"r-".
&
tL
$200,000 speciai ñ.urd.

Ebr
Þ<anple:

Àssr¡e a E!$e+ ii cørsErrcted æsting 9400,000; X area
receir¡es S2001000 ber¡ef:it arid y
x area can usre the g2OOr000
t*¡ile tl¡e lfater Þsor¡æ Di

Þcaçfe:

al:€ta.

qtgg

t¡e Eæiar ño,d is e*r¡austed, x arrea ¡u¡st satisfy its
LiJce y aæa.

obtigatícrs jrJ*

-¡Á-

U

F.

StFßtARl

PROTTSICI.E¡ RETÀII¡üG TO ORGANIZAfiTCN

S

SÍTPtrTTURE

All of rpr testirmny

uP to tåis poiat tras dealt rrith ctranges to orgarrization
and sÈructure of water ldanagenent Districts. Às r i¡rlicåted earlíer,
c}:anges to grganizaLion and stnrcÈr¡¡e of water ManaggÉnE DistJicts
repleste¡-b tåe najo.r ehanges reør¡rer¡ded bV the adviéoa¡ qftÈttee to
ensu¡e tùe effecÈiveness of !Íater rescn¡ré Distri,cï^s. -Gle úoucrfi¡g
Ai¡¡etable stn¡ld heþ q visr:a-lize the t¡rar¡siLion frcrn Dhter Manageñent
nistrict a¡lt EEain Boanls to f¡¡ater Resor¡¡æ Distriets.

Ti¡ætab1e

lÞtes s Deadlines

I
2

3

Janrar¡r,

1980

Effeceive Datc of LegÍslation,

July 1,

1981

State hgineer deterrui¡ns

ilanuarlt

1,

if

a¡proved.

e:<acÈ

number arut bq¡ndaries of l{at¡r
Besor:rce District, efter publùc

1982 (oeaau¡e)

tcarings e sr¡bject to açploral of
State VüaÈer Gmtièsi,sr.

I,

4

Interi¡n Boa¡rås are established
a¡d q¡r¡er¡ed.

Febn:ara

5

Interim Boards reømÊ¡d to State
EtgiJ¡eer Ndter of ømlssiorers,
arut deùe¡¡ti¡e, s¡bject, to Ståt€

Begi¡ts Febnra4t 1, 1982, after
interin boards are eeated,

6.

Eansfer of Assets, Liabd.lities,
and Clclighlicrs.

hoess bggi¡s ør februa:r¡r l, L982,
after fnteri¡n boants are æated, to
be ccrçleÈe þ faru:ary 1, 1983.

7.

Etection

8

lìhter ltanagaænt Distri,cts artd
Drain Boards a¡e te¡sni¡uttæd -

DeoeíÈer

f{at¡r Èsorre Distrí¿ts ænÍsrce

Jaruat¡r

!{at€r Gtnission a¡4mral, sub
¿Ístrict, bmdari.es a¡d dtether
there wiII be one or tro cctnûis
sioners per s:bôistrict.

of

Ccrrûùssicrers.

1982 (DeadlÍne)

fi¡at actjqr by Jtrly 1, 1982.

lilæenùer, 1982.

3I,

1982.

srbstaneive !f,ater l4anageneË
decisions ha\re beeJr nade bryl
$bter ¡Enagenent Districts ar¡d
IEain Boards r¡rtil nor.
9

operation.

-rq

-

1,

1983.

,o€r--r_--

G.

ADDTIIOqt AT']HORffTES GRANED IO

v

FESCI'RG DTSlRTCTS
'qryTER,

st¡ffici"ent to cary out ttre dutie.s
llowever, the advisory
-O

foUorirg

1.

Ee\¡enue Bond,

ræn ¡rcr,,ærs

A¡thori w.

Sectior¡ 6l-16.1-24

of ttre bitt

draf:E,

povides:
autùcriþr to issr¡e
oqrstn¡ÉtLan of
þ this act.
þr turethirds of
s of t¡¡e ¿ristrlcE.

revenrn frcrn any re\Jenrn

tlre ¡id, of rerær¡ue bor¡ds

on g¡cïr børds, ard
at a sufficienÈ,
sudl facilities a¡rd for

f

tiill noEice tttat lt¡o-thi¡iùs of alt tùe boad ¡rEnùers of a f{âter
þsq.¡roe District nusÈ a¡prcve use of revent¡e bo'ds to ñ"ú
ir;;rr*
various acciviti,es.
You

2.

Revi€w

of Ð¡oposed C¡Ï/erts

& Bridges.

f

na¡ci¡çr sr¡¡e

rater

tåat qrlve¡rts

managenenÈ

l8-inct¡ crrtvert in

rcad may har¡e a 36-írntt
Þsor¡¡¡æ DisEict, to

istent rrittr t¡ÞiL

T*t*

water

tåe foltøìng

61-16.1-25.

3.

R¡ral l{ater Systgns.
Þdsti¡tg fÍaær t{anag€r'ent Districts

-l-6-

har¡e

,-

g

paragragh e¡as ¡á.led

to exisLing polers.

20- tach èistrict, sharr har,¡e tr¡e po$¡er a¡rr aurÌ¡oriþr to
des;erop q,atsf srppry sys eßs,

.

store and Èransport r¡¡aterr

to provide, ænt¡act for, and fr¡rni-srr vatár sendce.
Td
for dsrestic,
a¡:d n¡rar reter purposes, i.nrigaLion,
-nunicipat,nird¡¡g,
miui¡g, ¡ru¡'¡factr¡ring,
netarttrgicai, a¡tá ãt--a't ¡'lt 6tþs¡ þs¡sfíci¡t r:ses, ant to f:x ttre'terrr.s
aiA
rates tåerefor. Each d.isÈrict, nay aqßúre, @rscn¡ct,,

operate, arri ÍEirrtairr dãns, rese¡r¡oj¡s, grrcLrtd water
storage algas, canals, ccnduits, pipe U¡es, h.urne1s,
any arr:l all rærks, facirities.

and

BUæTI!;

H

advísory
reccnrends ürat tÌ¡e míIt ferrl¡ arrtlnnity for vfater
Resor¡ e DistricËs rernajn tåe sare. hesently, WaËr uarngenËnt Dist¡icËs
have enabling autrnrity to leqr 4 mirls, $¡ith 2 additisral-mills for
joint boards. (lhus, seceiq¡s-61-16.1-2
ttre

the p¡oceå¡¡¡e

be diffetert'
necessary.

Resource District, ccmnissÍorers,
adop'Ling a hrdqet, aruf lerryjrrg tÌre necessary utíIls tritl
beeå¡¡se ø.urþz ocnnr.i.ssi.qr appiarãr r¡i[I ¡ro l.qrþ u.

for

l,lgp PncæÄ¡re:

EilãæIæi
1.
2-

Board

estÍrst¡s

brdget,.

Board adcpts budgeÈ after prrblic
learín3, and, Èy resolr¡tiqr

a¡tl¡orizes f€\ry.

3.

6r¡nty auditor tranmits hdgeÈ,
to olntl¡ q¡ntissicn.

4.

Cotütl, qsrdssian agproves, rejects
or as¡ds hrlgeÊ, afÞr ¡aù1ic
hearing.

5. 6w¡ty qr¡nÍssiør,
autlorizes levy.

6.

3. ba¡d d.irects colurþr ar:èits
b s¡æed Deæssary lew.

Èy resolutidr

Cottnty ømtission di¡ects arrêitor
to spread ræcessarfr miff f,evy.

rúe differer¡ee

in the goæ¿r¡re, as shovrn Ð the table, is that ø¡rtlt
will rpt be requked for the Îlâter þsa.ræ Dist¡ic*,

cqtnÉssior¡ aperovaf

budget. fte !þÉ¡¡ Þkota Suproe CcurÈ, has rrrled tåat qrpointive boa¡ds
do ¡pt bar¡e tl:e autåority to i¡deper¡dently le\¡y taxes. Si¡rce tlre advisoúy
cqmrittee is pofnsi¡rg el€cÈis¡ of øtmissicters, tJc !{aÈer Resol¡rce
-17-

District
Board vÞuld harre tlre authority to levy its
.the li¡nits set, by tåe Lec¡islatr.rre.

It is apptopriate at ttris poi¡rt
advisory ønrúttee d.isctrssed:
1. MilI levies i¡

to

cÉ¡n

nills, vrítld¡

v

address a priactical problern gshÍch tÌ¡e

¡¡ortions of ær.¡nties.

Each cu.urty ar¡ditc
each V&ater Reso¡re

vril.l be pro!/ided a geograpüLicar desæi¡Ëicr of
District. If a llater Resor¡ræ Dist¡ict deÈe¡snined
ttaÈ it re# a 2 mlrl revy to satisfy its estimted brdget, t]re
coutty al¡ditor ræuld spread the 2 rnill lerryr over the færda i¡ tlp
ÍúatÆ Resource District. I?ris pa:oæss rpr¡ld be t¡e st¡nÞ prccess as
is used for schæt d.istrict, ler¡ies.

I.

U'TIES OF Î'WIE

RESCITRCE DTSTRTETS

the aÀrisory cqmÉttee is reænrenêinE certain Írârdatory dt¡ties for

Water Resc¡ræ

Dist¡icts.

Itlese dr¡tie

identified in tle forbcirq ørrEnts. (sectisrs 6l-16,r-26 and 6r-16.r291. l"aditi.qralty, ryeci^al trrrlÞse clisÈrícËs aæ EÍræn a list of
Pcnters $tfdch tåe1t tnary euæ¡ciee at ttei¡ discreLiqr. For e nrple, Sectiq¡
6f-16-tl of tlte ¡Icrth Þtota Aenury Ode sets ol¡t 20 separate discetJ,crar¡r
PcÍËrs for Water lifanagslent Districts. ltpse pcrærs $¡ilt be t¡ansferred
to gÍater Reso¡ræ Districts (56I-16.I-251 , 6 be eNercÍced at tåe d.iseeLio¡r

v

of tåe V,tater Reæuræ DistJist, Board.
In adrritict to the diseetiøar¡r EÐwers, thnee urardatory res¡nnsibiliÈies
a¡d duties are set out Ín S61-16.L-26 arrl S61-16.L-292
l. Þcercise of .Ioint Fo¡ærs.

Èesently, V*ater t{anâgãEnÈ Distriß.Es a¡æ ar¡tlsizã,6 joinÈly
s.ercise pq¡ers, lÚte aÄvisory ocmníttee felt.tliat æqnraLirh of
all I{ater þsouæ Distriets l¡ a rír¡er basin is extranely i¡çortånt.
lhus, paragraph 2 of S61-f6.f-?6 is a re¡r ¡xoyi.sÍør:

2. In adåitiqr to ueeting trriæ eactr year to coonni¡ate
activitíesr taten resouræ boa¡rds of a ør¡rsr river basin
shalt i¡ all oEher effoûîts æd acti\,Èties æcperate ard
proride m¡tua-l assisÈanae to the rraxi¡î'Jn e:ßtent ¡nssible.

2.

tÞsÈ¡ean & DownsE¡ean

I¡teæsts,

lÉe adviory osmittee ¡æønrends that Iar¡guaç to requJ¡æ eqr¡al
cø¡sideratian of r4lsÈreanr æd dftnstr€ãn i¡terests be i¡cluded jn
the t^ar¡r. tris ls al¡eadv befuts døre at tÌris ti¡rê, so Ít does ¡þrt

rûrgr¡age prcFoãE/EÊ
lgg @
aôvisøy øniü.ttee i.s ø¡sister¡t with tle sÈate water resourcespoliqf:
represent,

-r8-

U

r\'¡pstrêðr landor.¡ners çtrich
trave a¡tificiarly altered the
hglrcJ-ogic scl..sre lrave .an ec¡u,rt responsiciúay,,¿U. Coç¡ns-ges,r
landoq¡ners" (61-16.1-26, pragapn e)
and

t¡at

"i¡.t¡e planni¡g of any srrface r,atær project r,itrich srill har¡e
a¡t iÍFacÈ dohmstrearri i¡ tfe fi¡ater Resol¡ré DistricÈ or at"tfr&
Water Resq¡¡ce District, to fully ¡.Llress arrl aOnsi.der sr.¡ch
inpacts" (6t-1,6.I-26, paragrapti5) .
3

¡las¡ter Pþ9.

Section 61-16. I-29 reqtrires eaclr
and adcpt, a nnfrter plan fø ..ch
acÈivities in t¡e f{ater þsou¡ce

a'd rtæd ænrror, a masrer
t¡Þse Up activities.

,t*,

lnïtfof*-l-gHJr*ffi1,

sectiqr 61-16.1-29 also sÈates thaÈ any vtaÉer nésor¡ree DistricÈ
whictr asks for ¡rtrtel' f:¡crn tlre Stat€ t¡atÆ ocrnnission G¡tJacÈ, fund
m,lst r¡a\re its ¡nasÈer ptan ccsrpl€ted for tlre na¡raEarent, ac¿iviLiy of
request in order to reæive ft¡¡ids.
the adyisory qßrÊttæ did not. ça¡rr- to æquire unecessaJry pranning
and oçense. Rather, tbe nraster plan idea is nerety an attËn'pt toreqrire tåat a lfater þsouræ DisÈrict srsider the-rcng an¡ -s¡orc
range jlpacts of iÈs acLions.
4.

Prioritlr

Schedule-s.

Ihe State Watcr @r¡rússion Contract

of other stateshTVater
by lfay_l

E\:r¡d

Resor¡rce

of

is $þrttr Dajaotars rzersisr

eact¡ everi-nfrered yeâr, srsisÈ,ing of a srrnrar.y of
needs ior ttre next tr,Þ
Yeârs. rt Ìri[I be used by tåe ccs¡nissi.qr to Ìelp prepare an esti¡¡ate
for 6¡t¡acÈ, l\ut reqrrest, and wirl serrire as a ¡asls ø¡ r¿ricrr t¡e
Iegislah¡re car¡ ænsider and aglroprÍate ñrnds for tjre Cq¡trad,
plaruæd

district proje¿ts and financi.a,l

Eì¡r¡d.

-19-

J.

w

CG\CT.;USIO\

testinony. As ]lou can see, this

I

t¡ar¡e provided åin eåçlarurtio¡r
qÈrich ttre advisory ccnmittee
tt¡aè since tåe !,later ltanagenent

itself, the Iegislat¡re

apgarentfy
hlater }fanaggÊnt, District,

It

isËe¡rse¡r's sl¡rrnary of VÍatær
tærk of tle advisor¡r cqrßútt€e.

prouides:
Às

I

stat€d earlien, the legÍslatr¡¡¡e ant Ståte l,ftatær Oq¡mission
a poriq¡ of locar qrt¡ol or¡er

har¡e ær¡sistenLly adlered to
rater managarent activiÈies.
a:¡e ø¡sistent rditjt
nachinery for nore e

Úereby, $e can ensure tåat local !',ater

crrtt€l is not losÈ.

\,

U
-b

COUNTY AREA I

COUNTY AREA 2

ICT

¡

COUNTY AREA 3

COUNTY AREA 4

t

t:
-.

'!

H.ff

!,t

ñR¡r u¡qq ntæo?rÀ¡¡

E Il

teqd€ì"

¡dr 7,

l9g0

åcr

!E TECTSTIETIJE ASSEIBTC CF !€ StrtE CP ¡{E!E DLçEÀ:
ET!t{ 1. lltrE.t -!!rts ¿ìÈ, rn¡r b cùtd ãd *,¡IL be lssdn .s
tlË ¡Þrth Da¡€ta ¡:rp¿pi¡¡r,rå¡rt?ññ
acr.
BNCED gT

80
APPENDIX ''Bl,

10.

L¡.
u2.

rELd plri¡r !¡.nr t¡r es¡ dtoiai¡ã . r.È¡s=rsì¡., Èä¡¡:tr
L lnsÊr!:lr cor¡c¡ed by tlÈ base gd. Flod
plah tr t}l flreèey pt¡s tl¡ f1d lrj.Çr.
'r-lcoCpræÉ!¡g" re¡ns *ry cr.Þfratãr o! s-sæ-.L eic:-oo5E:t*E¡J
âá'li tsia¡t¡, CLrnEas, os såj.,JsæJrct tg stF.:Ë,¡-¡¡, prLtsily
fs th¡ rcd¡,¡Éion or e¡&¡rå:Èo¡r of lld d¡6'.çe.
Tld,.qf geen¡ t! cl¡rurl of a råtrs¡Fê r¡d Ë¡E ê prtigts
ltas bæ¡i.or Esy

¿

"lldry rlrnaÈi.qa' rc¡n¡ Èh¡ cl¡¡ei.cr th¡È æ!r.ædr Þ
i¡g¡¡d Od ¡È.6. of tb b.¡. fbod ¡lb.d by òIinati.cr
of
tlr
flcndny.
ta. tIæ.I gartssüÈrf t¡riÈ'ærn¡ r cErE!!r, dqf, oo organUa
Ëocrhþ¡ G s¡tæ !.!alrs¡ d¡.se|€t ll tl¡ ôLsc¡isÈ lr¡¡
ta r¡s¡ 2Êri¡¡t JnrirêicÈ&n gs¡l¡nÈ, to ¡ætl.o
Ftiti€rd
6t-16.1-25.
L5.
us¡r æ.n¡ rr¡y c¡¡fsd¡g u¡. or ¡etttrl$ ln ¡
lfFerfdlf
lldr3r
c_!:c!i !tl¡6Ê riÉÉã ls-tË' cgrs¡s?r¡tÈ viÊh sæti¡n¡
ff
tårorg X¡ oú tàir àcÊ.
¡Fclglr
16.
æang e¡ry prat=r¡, l!a, garÊrersh.lp, rsloctrtlâr or
î^.¡EilH-t.
¡SEat¿
g¡C¡s'¡pans tlp *aÈ¡è Ëùtl¡ìê.q apl¡læê F¡¡s¡rtÈ
t7.
to sætLc¡¡ 5l-03-Ot, rúÞ ll ¿Iso t¡:c ctúet øcca¡tive olticcr
¡¡.
ut.

llr.

èfp

-¡È¡tse¡¡¡:o'
06.

E¡Ë I ¡.trg¡r¡r ¡s drfi.d t¡ ¡ectlg¡ 61.'0l-

SÉEizUt i. Ef¡Etr'Etf.) ,lñ.-rÊÅt EÈr cEn¡itr¡lo úrI¡ hrrt tl!
I¡ÊlEitV to gÈrbu.dr, þ qnlrtiorr tl¡ ta¡-r q.a¡l¡eiv¡ f.srr¡r t¡
üÞ fld st q. oÉ tt¡ b.- fLd Ëb¡È c¡¡ b ærr¡¡r by ÈoÈ¡1 clrgo¡élt¡tÈ
of tln fld p1¿t¡r fcr tts F¡EFor o! dtÊtrgrÉ¡¡t¡g Èht-ãscÈ.ay. Ëa¡Êvtrr
¡¡r rþ errÊr¡C s!¡df Ë! þþt ..t¡rrlrtlrÐ l¡s¡sr t¡r th. Cfcd rtaEe of
tb baæ fld erd' o¡¡ !æÈSE':llrN 5. EfttE¡ e @æSS[ä¡.1 Ír¡ cr¡¡ds¡l¡a iull:
1. 6ll,æt' sd disrEib¡Èc i¡rlo¡¡qtig¡ ælÀ.j¡g to f,Ldiag !Ãìf

I

tli-CFl-{n runeEærU

3.

t.
cc¡y èÉ df.sår¡gr èÊ Þ¡. Cld. ln ælr*l¡n rrith ¡.e.l
gorruæÊel r¡rits aflt di.stslctig, tlæ æisstoo slËll €c¡úrci-,

SæfIOl

6.

DEI¡DEnAICN CF

EffÐ

PtÂ3S¡ åùD EIEDún¡fS.)

úr

crcrd-¡si.cr¡

U
-2-

l¡aiards. e¡Èlnt!¡ o! ecqr¡d¡ ùpG¡ of o.dJrg a¡ tl¡¡ a!!rrri,qr,
boÈl¡ lristc'ri¡¡¡r ard proçctrrn, ã¡¿ sr¿r ot¡-r ¿Ãa J-t'J.
üãî gþv!trIllìËrÞ.r
unit e*idÊrs .FFEFjåÈ.- ¡æa¡ go.,ÊEãtt.,r raitt
i¡¡f*.re-j¡¡r ro rj:¡ el¡¡ctct ¡irhLr ái¡.qf Irp-.:Jul"Çíiä:.
"r,.rr ñ¿" ur¡F^ild,. û¡e disÈsLct s¡¡u q¡s:.¿ei i¡rå-.Ëi-r-ã;dã'Ëît
govertl.rcr¡È¿t sr!Ès, as r¡LL as pert¡¡EnÈ l¡fo=¡tis¡
..io-"r¿.t¡or.
providd by-tùê stat¡ er€¡¡æ8,-a¡d s¡E¡l d¡li¡sÈ¡r ty-d."-.Jt
"t¿
ptblJc læerlngr' - tùa f¡¡cd p¡¡i¡¡ ata ooaay-.¿u¡r¡-*tlctr-tr,. -o-.r" .
gorrcsEs¡Ëaf ud,È, lBy a¡cpC ¡ærWl¡t¡ or¿i¡¡¡es ârrd ¡æS]¡]ãCl.qrs.
GÞse clctlns$.ørs sh¡¡¡ Þc bacd-r¡?s¡ re¡sqr¡¡te @,
a¡¡i sl¡.il¡ Þe l¡ acco¡Éa¡c¡ rii¡l¡ sæelm a.

tcÈ.

F.gs¡ü¡Ë to

t¡is ¡cÈ.. !Ë cr¡llÛlssfgr shaü, Þ¡.ô at Least, or
g¡æa qdi¡¡e. Ëc tÞ eËt

FJbllß lËri¡rg cn tJË

-:'-

J

?æ:i.b...

sEcrrcN

u.

pEFcssEst E¡fEEqy,É!€.)

rtlÈl¡t¡ UL rt^?rÉE,

Þ
t¡r b.¡. fld ¡I¡rcci¡n:ü!. c¡êÈ¡Ê
aEr¡s, F.dd¡g

3.

ol fq¡rÊ, FEÉEts

wåer

prtabfr

tby Co
!ü¡ sb¡It t¡ælr¡é¡,

êßtlat tþÈ

2. ¡rú¡¡t¡c¡¡:æe¡{¡,r r¡_s

Î¡r¡{rt aitat, Ftjd5rg

3..

.{.
r{hlcl¡
c.¡1. g i¡Etr¡ ln tb br tlæal rr¡r¡rti.q¡ rh¡Lr
'=s
'"ürÞdÊ,.G
tqd¡ËJ,trad¡rr
EE-Eaur.æriñTsËå-iäiø", t"

tmy

cEu¡EnÊiæ cr l¡s:a.!.1¡-=br-.

Eafuqy.l tlr louanfng
.d i¡ ¡E, crrÊnÈ shÀll !¡tli

.

,

csæ

t¡¡a¡¡

æ plrcc oú assaSfy æ leì.aÈ

Éqr

3.

*n ÉÞb's¡Ed fJ.day, HË#-"ffi*.F¡ c æduo tfn cr.rrying ¡-F-ci{ of t¡
en òJce*, e¡bJæt.

prLds.

¡æ+is¡

Il-

.{-

to

v

Z.

cg¡gdal, ¡rn hò¡str¡å.I
a. Such sttrcE¡s€. lrEt flB st¡¡da¡Ë¡ dçtd Ð tl¡¡ t-c_r
goìæs¡trÊr¡Ëaf uniÈ qr ol .¡l¡.ls åct, uhicits\rea
Stn¡cÈ¡¡psr . ¡¡r¡rg¡¡¡¡ ¡=dd¡¡rÈi.al,
st¡ilcÈ¡r¡ls, pær¡ldd tù¡C¡

ã¡E

rÊstsi¡Êi.t/t.

b.

ron

üåÈ
OE

gf,trN t5.

VâRBIEE.)

¡o.? to crçIy sie¡ ql q¿ieis¡¡ zd çcilicatlg¡¡ ol tå¡
pGrit.
-3-

sæltc!¡ 16. cRR¡ERs

ît Ee @rirEFED El erbrEcEcN h'rü rôRLrùG
ltq¡ .lr apljcatj'cn for a vari¡¡rc¡, t¡. =t L
å¡ìê
êi¡-Þ- s'u.LL s,siè:
=\e

ngFêSf. !r
c!ìg¡¡Jrs

pesrirrE

I. 1l¡ê ¿¡ngrr to Lifc ånd pE€Fêry Þ¿ taÈrr rùictr nsy be Þ¿dd
!i5 or ¿i.r€+d,
'¡a--i-re.
2- âe drnger g|a-.ryr.haè\êna¡j.Erre
-*iIL b s€t bnsÊ¡Êa to tì.
L.rj'.s!, o! ogh¡rs.
3. =e csns=¡¡e.lo¡¡ on atccratLsr ol tl¡ t'?si¡¡rêÊ l¡¡ s¡h a

4.

5.

lltü sll ¡uçs.

U

anê

qrnar 17. Ìt[,Es À\D-RÊI¡G¡!t!o!s.) !! cstissf.q s¡ì¡tt PllEl¡JæÈÊ
qrsisÈ.rc, r,Átlr q',G Àæ,, utricb ¡¡e ncccåàry to
¡lrr arrt quJrèilrs,
èìe pspcr of tål¡ À.È, i¡cli$iag U¡r, æ, ll.aii.¡ æ tfr
:=_t
9Ê
tolLcri.rg:
L
2.

3. ¡llr c¡¡Èabljsl¡grÊ of cit rj¡
ølãlErl il'¡
Ean¡ãEtÈ

FEg¡8L.

sættrll u. à¡tEæ:Ely to BIER

NtD

6æ ..lt¡gr¡Èl.rlt

c açplnirtrl

hâEs.l
nrrcnbtc cnE¡r
ot m*Iag an
cEaÈ!æ¡ÅÈd Þr/ tl¡j^s drågÈcE.
osê sbd¡ bc E d. !g
, ên tl! urtttgr requesÈ o¡
,oacotb

ñrrgsllGtlE tå\E

OR

v
luÈify ¡r1 l¡¡tdcrrj¡
*atrr i¡ tþ ¡trta for tb
, rrEvr¡, € lrpd-r ccntcqlLrtd
$¡ll
rcqucsÈ of tlrce tJtr¡ùald:rs ol t¡¡rl db¡tÈt¡e tlr¡ ¡aÈerea¡rsc t rlåfiL,
G q¡ tJæ rri'ttêa æquÊsÊ d a Lel çpvcsurntll rsie.
Etj¡rj¡aè sæÈLg¡ fs Ê-ffi
".lrr.
l!r.iÈ n¡¡C
a¡d,

nE¡qRÐEIA.'

rll t'al gcnreæntrf rnits
Freici?rt in th3 ¡raÈiqr¿l

fill.ffi*.,

rn'fts bqtÉ¡g e=eas aùJect
eåá ¡e¡ g€lEsrcffå.I
¡f¡g¡qs.
t! a l.æal' çoveguc¡¡ta¡
t¡ßiÈ objccïs ta t!Ë ec¡¡rissi.s¡.s finünis, lE lba.Ll ar¡Ãft eviéotce
ncÊ.¡fy

sr¡¡æÉÈ¡nE

ær¡rí¡¡io¡rr

tts

¡

obJectJ-ers

¡Þcif i"caÈigt.

ú
5.

-6F."

!4idrael Dh{Fr
State t'later @rflÉssion
l4arch 19, 1980
'IESII¡OW TO IqfiJRAL RESOURCES IIÙIERD! CCIMrITE
Ö¡ SM{D DRAEIT OF N.D. ITæDPLAII{ I,ß¡{AGEMENr ÀCr - IN-3016

l{r. Clrai-rnu¡i, ttenbers of ü¡e cqr¡rútteer rqr tesLirrnny on tàe secord d¡raft
of tlp Àþrttt Dal<ota Flo@lfain ttlanagetrenL^Bct wiII ðø¡stst of tåree
pa¡îts:

I. Surrar¡r of Þristirg tlederal, State, t Iæal Ffoodplai¡ Managerænt
Efforts.
II. Ger¡eral F1ædpl^ain Terrninology.
IËI. Seød tEaft p¡oodpl^air¡ !4anagarent Àct.
m_re pFpose.of prcuiding a hief s¡¡mar!¡ of e<istirg efforts is to
-to

clearly dcri¡eate ttæ various prograns
,posslble

I.

Sr¡rma¡y

arrcid as ¡rlrcfr cmfr¡sicn as

of ÞcisÈi¡g Fderal, Statê, e IÆl

Ffædpl.ain Managenent Efforts.

rt is essential that flæQlain nrarngeærrt
prqlrõns be distin$risbed
f¡crn otlpr flood æråt€d acLivities. - l*re fóuq,,rj¡g diagram gíves an
ilh.¡stnti.qr of tte d.istinctíon betr^¡een tlte rrari'cnrÀ fboct æIated activitiæ:
I. I'IIOD AONIROL. ltris irnh¡des activities di-rectecl at redrrirg or
rnffia
tlood itself. ttris rær¡kl irnurde rete¡tior¡ serrictrrres,
tsrPorary storage, d.iversiqr st¡ræüùìes, and oûer acùi.vities vitric.\
acùal\t fielp to rdr¡æ tle anpunt of water in a flod
a. Eþderal Effort.
1.) Cor¡rs of Enqi¡Eers ptograns.
2.'l SoiJ. Consenratiqr Sen¡ice progrørs.
b. Stat€ Effoût.
r.) rcR-3022
2., Stat€ WaE¡l @rmission - fi¡ra¡pi¡] (state frÐds) anf
tæt¡rrical assista¡ræ.

c. Iæal tffort.
I.) IR-3022 - lilat€r !,Etagsrer¡t Distric'ts.
Or¡e of tÌæ nuny dutie.s of $UDrs ís "flood ørEoln.
ftçrovea liûDrs ¡riLL result in irçroræd "flæd æntrroltr.
2. ET¡OAPIÀII{ MAùIAGEMEIùT - FI.CU) DÈ¡inGts REDI¡CffiCN.-.
Iïus repæsents tle effort to reÀrce and ffiñr
G

pertnps a wise floo+l^ain
tåe ænstn¡c'eiq¡ of tùe tfie

tr:re.

develo prc4l¿ãn ldould harie prerænted
in tlre fiooChay in the first plãoe.

a.

Federal Effort: t{ational FLood fnsr¡rance program (NHIP).
f.) Sr:bsidized flcod i¡sr¡rance ís prrorrideC iÍ ortinances ê¡e
aCopted
local gorarnrental units.
2.', Federal þr
fmds, loar¡s, etc., withl¡eld if on:Li¡arces aæ
not a&pted or enforced

b.

State Effort.

¿

1.) Iæ3016 - prcposed N.D. Flo@låi¡¡'MånagsrEr¡t Àct
c. I€cat Effct:
1.) Participatiqr i¡ NFIP.
,.r- Ccrpl¡ï witl¡ N.D. FloodpLain ltanagsænt ÀcÈ if passed.
ÞÞ ffooQlåin
äCt i.S A¡LDtê.r,

si¡nilar to t¡e astivities r¡der tåe
ard flooù.my, a@Cion of local
enforeed, etc.

-

3

ETOCD

a¡reas to recover f¡qo
tåe severe danages suffered orice a flood has oær¡rred. ltn prinary

fo¡¡r

of assista¡pe is fi¡a¡pi¿l.

cle

Federal

relief.
b.

Effort: FÞderat Disast€r Relief Act. Ihis is t¡e
fderal fi¡arrcial assista¡re for flood disaster

sc¡rce of

State Effort:
f.) Flaoô Eaza¡d ¡ri¿Ígatfqr Plân. nequi¡ed Þy Fedenf Disaster
Retief Àct a(d Federal-State Disaster Àssistance À$€€ùErtt.
(a) IfR-3016: State J.egislatíon included as ¡nrÈ, of
¡Iazad Mitigation Pla¡¡ b provide ræcessary auttnriþr
to jrylenenÈ tlre plan.
2.1 Disaster Ercngencr/ Sen¡ices
(a) Disaster preparedress
þ) Disaster æspqrse
(c) Disaster Reæ\rer? Prograns

c. IÆal Effct.
*It ie ¡r¡rstJant, to tl¡e Fedêral Disaster Re.lief

AcC ant tl¡e disaster
tl¡e federal gorrerflsrt has i¡dicated that
failu¡e to adæt a state f¡oo&fain nnnaEenent acÊ. rrill rerder the st¿te

reLíef

FrcgÉìiln ttr¡s¡gtr whlch

ireligiJl¡e for ñrü¡¡e ¡riseets¡' assistanæ.

II.

Geferat FlgÓdpLain r.ernÍrnlogy

nanagsre¡¡È, st¡¡da¡ds antt'ternri¡nfogy are ørp1e< a¡¡t tùr¡s
ll99dPl^ain
áirficult to. tntersrtànt. lhe EoUoúittg
raria may be lleÞñrf þ r¡dersta¡d
t¡e 2rd bi-tt drafÈ of tlæ prcposed Ì.¡ortt¡ Dakota Floodplájn ltanag€rûent
AcÈ.

\/

I.

Flood

Plai¡. Officiats
tJ¡developed

a¡¡e faced rvittr a

virrqiri fl-æQlain,

in only very limitæd instances. In

such a case, t}te
ræuJ.d be tåe sane as tJre flooô,*ay. Tt¡3
floo&tay is the area r*t¡-ich ¡rust be rese¡¡¡ed to efficientay
ard disctarge the 100-1ear fl.ood, ttrder virgin ænditions,carry
fìoodray is tìe sane as tåe fioo&lain sinæ tlre area r¡eededüe
to
efficiently disclarrge tle base flood is the area wtrich is i¡r¡rdated.
2

Flooù¿av. Sinae we \rerlz seldcnr
areas, deli¡eatiqr of tlte f

îte arhitrary decis.ion
be dsrelæed ard sti

is

based

year.flæd. fhe fol
Uhdevelopect

Plæd plairr

,';:i,üä
outer Ii¡Es rrepresenÈ Ûre
floo{llå.in ¡qnaary a¡d tbe

11æ

flædn'ay bor¡Bfâry.
DeveJ-oped

Flo"!

Flæ¿l pt^ain

Ft

i,tae

fín'lll^;^

òo'n/"t1

Fhú fi;Ee

3.

aæa designatæd as

ilt. Itre l0Gyear
devetqner¡t. H,or E¡ù

nanagãEnt act,,
why ore fæt? Dris is clearty an ar4citsar¡z
on several reasonahle facÊors. Fi¡

federal go\rerment.

-3-

crly

rimlt, h¡Ë is

a

h¡saã

4.

. mT:
gI
is esrablished þ deterrninirs
trTlii
. çfr.ich3 {:rooauay
an area oi tiìe *oo*af
floql pl'ein,
if totalty devercped ttoúr
^Uon,

encroac!¡re¡rt), çpr,Ìd cause a total unriatii/e rise -in tlte l001ear
+q 9f
.tp to one fooÈ. Tlat area eronld ü'en be deli¡reated aË
fri-nge,,ard
in betrce¡ tåe frood fri-nge
wcul.d be t},e
{]o{
fJaoöray.
À11 er:croaclænt can t¡ke placa ó" "rà=
one õi¡e of tJre
rlver, or on bottr sides. Tt¡e flocÅ^,ay
¡e -¿j*t"¿ lprærre¡ tne
slater Resor.¡rce Dist¡icï, soos fit, e<è "*tt¡at i¡-tro e\rent can, ¡Grre
tåan a orefæt, rise in t},e base flæd ta.ke place if tle area
outside tìe flædway {fl,ood fringe) r^er total'ly aetærceea. --û,ç forlorring erøçl.es irh¡st¡ate t}re gooesiof deriireati¡q tlre
floochay:

\,

FfoodpLai¡ goürdari.es
Flooômy Eor¡rclaries
(1)

I

(2t

Tc'Èal devO¡ger¡t of üe slraded
area nrruJd only F'.g a c¡re fæt

rise ln the I00 lrear flood. ttrís
fiocluay

r,"ouJd be .pen:tissi.bte.

(3)

loEal dE\reloFÞ¡t of tt¡e slraded
arìeas $or¡ld ørIy cause a t fæt

rise i¡ t¡¡e I00 year flæd. ttÏris
næaay rculd be permissible.

III.
A.

N.D. Floc&fain Managsrat Act

Præedr¡re

I

Deli¡eation of floodplâi¡s arrt flooöravs.

with tåe assistanæ of tìe State gfater Oc¡nnissic¡¡, Ivater ResqJ¡rce
Districts wiLL utilize i¡for¡rstiqr

v
ts

-4-

2. Notify local qo\rerrrnenÈs.
In North Dakotâ, tomships,
over floodplai¡l areas.
ttrcy cÌrcse. A,fter a

æunti

ry

flaodplain ard
r¡¡lrich has jr:ri
fJoodrralz nap.

3.

of floodplain ¡nanaqernent
Àfter reæipt oÉ tle floo&rai¡ ard frædrray rn¿¡ps, each læal
goveErrEntal entiÈy tras 6 nonürs to adq)t floodplai¡r nranaganent
ordi¡ances wtlicÙt r¡eeÈ the mi¡ùn¡n criteria of ttre North oákota
adcption

FIooÐIaiJt !'lanaganent Act. the ordi¡a¡es can be. ¡rore st-ingent.
tt¡e state water conmíssiqr rust apprcve tåe froodplain nranaganent
onfinances befæ tùey are adætêd:

4

Failure to adopt orrili¡ances.

rf the local
has rpt adoptect tåe regtrircd floodprain
nanageent ordi¡a¡æs cturirig ttre six nsrtl. period, t¡e state water
Oomission shal-l adapt ar¡l er¡foræ rni¡jrrrn orùi¡a¡¡oes for tÌre local
go\¡err[êr¡t
B

Ittini¡um

l.

Giteriâ

Pe:missil¡le Floodvav Der¡elornent.

Certai¡ detielo¡nenÈ in tåe ff.æaway is pernitted as long as it dæs
rpt cause a rise i¡ the base fl.ood,. llo¿er¡er, i¡t ræ er¡ent stralt anlr
¡¡esidence or pJaæ of assenrbly be affcr^red in a,floodrøay.

2.

Feudssi-ble AcLivitv

i¡

Flood Ffinse.

i¡t mird that flood frirge aûl flood wErlr = floodplai¡. Àrry
acËivity pe!Í'itted in tlp flooùay is permítted in the flood Airrye,
ard arry ott¡er develo6rnent or sbr¡s.te.¡re is alLq¡ed in the floo¿t
frirge so J.og as iÈ is:

l(eeP

a. Reside¡pe - l-q^Est f]ær elevatiq¡ (aù or ab\re) (q¡e fooù
abre) úf1er fl.ood
b. Any otåer stn¡cü¡re - flo@roofed to a¡r elerration (at or
abore) (rp lsær tlan cre f@t abore) I0O-year flood.

3

Pernúts.

actÍvity $ñicÌr does not satis{l tlle pe¡ÍrÍssible activities i¡r
flæòays c floodpfai¡s ¡n¡st be approved ly tJte State hgineer and
the l{ater Reær¡¡æ District, prior to ænstn¡ction. (Variance.)

Any

c

I wj¡l

rer¡ier¡ eách section

of tlre seød bilt d¡:aft irdividr:ally.
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*
L/ATER PERI{¡T AGENDA FOR

NO

NAHE AND ADDRESS

3222

Shel

SOURCE

I 0i I Company Houston, Texas
(ilcKenzie County)

Prlori ty: l-22-80
Hearing: 3-10-80

3223

Hackman, Robert

-

APRIL 2 AND

3,

lndustrial

Prl or i ty:

't

I -23-80
3-17-80

Becker, Henry S t reete r

Priority:
Heari ng:

l-25-80
3-17-80

Dvorak, Laudie L.
llann I ng
(Ounn County)

ty:
Heari ng:
Priori

8.0 acre-feet

Ground l.later

rr l{0 PRIoR

6

RECOHHENDAItONS

8.0 acre-feet

I

I

rrlgation

240.0 acre-.f eet
157.6 acres

980. )

It is recommended that
action be deferred at
thls

tinre.

PERl,llTS

Ground tlater

lrrlgatlon

468.0 acre-feet
312.0 acres

* #1924 (prior¡ty Date: 3-12-74, Granted 157.o acres
Crooked Creek and

Knife River, trib.
to Missourl Rlver

I

rrigation

372.0 acre-feet
186.0 acres

405.0 acre-feet
270.O ecres
(Remalnder of orlglnal
request shall be denled.)

It is reconmended that
action be deferred at
this

tlme.

!
!

l-28-80
3-17-80

CoMI{ENTS

Englneer on March 28,

N0 PRI0R PERMITS

(Logan County)

3225

REQUESTED

County)

Hearing:
322\

AHoUNTS

(This request hres
approved by the State

Tappen

(riaaer

I98O ilEETING

PURPOSE

Ground Water

INDICATES PEIOß
PERI.{IT STATUS

,T NO PRIOR PER}IITS

m

=
I

;3
?

-2NO

NAI,IE AND ADDRESS

3226

Bateman, Rocklln

s0uRcE
I'1.

New Salem

(l{orton Gounty)

Priority: 2- l-80
Hearing z 3-17-80
3227

l{ohberg, Robert E. Hl lnor
(Sargent County)

Priori

ty:
z

Hearlng

2t89

2-15-80
3- l7-80

Vculek, Francis -

Ground lJater

PURPOSE

I

rrlgatlon

(Heart River
Aqul

*

fer)

I

rrlgatlon

Ground LJater

I

rrigation

Hearing for

Hearlng for
Amendnent: 3-17-BO

RECO}+{ENDATTONS

141.0 acre-feet

t4.0

acres
(Remainder of origínal
acreage appl led for

2O2.5 acre-feet
135.0 acres

It ¡s recommended that
action be deferred at
thls

tlme.

This ls a request
to change the polnt
of diversion approved

that th¡s request for
a change ln polnt of

Thls ls a request for
a change in polnt of
diversion.

It ¡s recommended that
thls request for a
change in points of

It ls

recormended

for St'ttl,ltlt of Sectlon
diversion be approved.
13 to Nl,lt of Section ll,
Townshl p 132, Range !8

Amendment: 3-17-80

Priorlty: l2-l}-l\

E

shall be denied.)

Priority: l2-2r-7\

Kamoni, Allen Pet t i bone
(rldaer county)

188.0 acre-feet
94.0 acres

CoI{I{ENTS

NO PRIOR PERMITS

Crete
(Sargent County)

2182

REQUESTED

NO PRIOR PERHITS

Ground l,Jater

*

A},|oUNTS

Ground Ìlater

lrrlgatlon

diverslon be approved.

æ

N)

-3-

N0.

NA}IE AND ADDRESS

880

Delzer,

Jerorrc

and Dennis -

SOURCE

Ground l{ater and
Hlssouri River

REQUESTED

E

PURPOSE

AilouNTS

lrrlgation

Thls ls a reguest
for a change in
polnt of dlversion.

It ls recommended that
thls request for a
change in point of

Thls ls a reguest
for a change in
point of dlverslon.

It ls recommended that
this request for a change
ln point of dlverslon

Bl smarck

(Burleigh County)

Coìlt'tENTS

RECoHI{ENDATIoNS

dlverslon be approved.

ty: l0-10-60
Hearing for
Amendment: 3-17-80
Prlori

2098

I'lalker, Lawrence T.
and Frances E. -

Ground l,later

lrrlgatlon

f.taddock

(Benson County)

be approved.

Priority: \- l-7\

Hearlng for

Amendment: 3- | 7-80

3206

Rust, Leo and Betty -

Ground $later

lrrlgatlon

Cogswel I

(Sargent County)

Priority: 2- 5-80

Hearlng:
2221

3-24-80

Kleffer, Peter Cassel ton
(Ransom County)

Prlorl

ty:

2-21'75

Hearing for
Amendment

¡

2-2\-80

*

948.6 acre-feet

632.\ acres

It ls reco¡mended that
action be deferred at
thl s tlme.

Thls ls a request
for a change in
polnt of dlverslon.

It ¡s recormended that
thls request for a change
ln polnt of diversion

NO PRIOR PERIIITS

Ground lJater

I

rrigatlon

be approved.

@

)

-4N0.

I.IAHE AND ADDRESS

258o

Dick,

James

-

SOURCE

PURPOSE

Ground lrater

I

Englevale

rrlgation

(Ransom County)

Priori

ty:

Ar'louNTs

REQUESTED

This is a request
for a change in
polnt of dlversion.

CoIHENTS

It ls

s

RECOI{HEI{DATtONS

that thls
for a change in
polnt of diverslon be
recommended

reguest

approved.

10-21-76

Hearlng for
Amendment: 3-24-80

3t7l

Lehr, City

of -

Ground l{ater

Hunlcipal

Lehr
(Logan County)

Prlorlty:

Hearlng:
2\67

2-20-80
3-24-80

Fortler, Ùr¡lliam Ìli ldrose
(olvide Counry)

ty:
Hearing:
Prlorl

29t5

Flatla,

thls

*

Unnamed Lake,

Non-Contrlbutlng
to Hlssourl Rlver

lrrlgatlon

120.0 acre-feet
/t.8 acres

It ls recormended that
actlon be deferred at

640.0 acre-feet
295.O acres

It ls recormended that
actlon be deferred at

thls

tlme.

l9-80
3-2t-80
2-

Florence H. -

ty:
z

tlme.

NO PRIOR PERHITS

't

NO

PR I

OR

PERI{

ITS

Grgund l{ater

([cHenry County)

Hearing

It ls recormended that
actlon be deferred at

Watershed

Bergen

Prlori

60.0 acre-feet

2-15-80
3-24-80

't

I

rrigatlon

thls

tlme.

N0 PRI0R PERl.ttTS

o

)

-5NO

NAME AND ADDRESS

3216

U.S. Water and Povrer
Resources Servlce -

Billings,

SOURCE

ilontana

Heart River,

trib.

to l{lssourl RIver

t

Lloyd H. -

Priori

697

7-80
3-24-80

Park River, Clty
Park River
(Wa t str County)

ife

lrrigation

Ground vlater

702

0 acre-feet

\07 0 acres

ty: l-

of -

3r\93.0 acre-feet

The applicant has several permits in various counties
throughout the State of North Dakota.

Grand Forks
(e¿¿y county)

Hearing:

ê RECOMilENDATTONS

Recreatlon; Fish

and I'li ldl

3-24-80

Noack, Fablan E. and

3,493.0 acre-feer

I

CO}TMENTS

l{uniclpal;
lndustrial;

Priority: 2-ll-80

3209

lncrease Storage
n Dlckinson

REQUESTED

Dam;

(Stark County)

Hearlng:

At{ouNTs

PURPOSE

*

It ls reco¡rmended that
act¡on be deferred at
thls

tlme.

NO PRIOR PER}IITS

Horme Reservol

r

l,lunlclpal

This ls a reguest
It is recormended that
for a change in
this request be approved.
point of dlversion.

Prlori ty: 12-3-56
Hearlng for
Amendment: 5- 8-78
Amendment

Deferred: 6- l-78

*

NO PRIOR PERi{ITS

CÞ
vt

)

-6-

NO

NA}.IE AND ADORESS

2523

Gllnz,

Norman

-

Bott i neau
(Stutsnan County)

SOURCE

PURPOSE

Ground lJater

I

rr I gat lon

AI{0UNTS

REQUESTED

520.0 acre-feet
312,0 acres

3228

7-76
9-20-76
9-28-76,

Patterson Tovler
Partnershlp, Ltd. B

i

smarck

(Burlelgh

Prlorl

ty:

Hearing:
3230

2-21-80
3-31-80

(Dunn County)

1356

2-22-80
3-31-80

Perhus, James
Taylor

:

(Dunn County)

Priority: 3- 9-66

Hearlng

Ground l{ater
(oakota Group)

lndustrial

1935,61

(Geothermal
Heatl ng)

acre-feet

1935.61 acre-feer

't

N0 PRIOR PERI{ITS

and

Dry Creeks,
to l.lissourl

I

rrlgatlon

Unnamed

trib.

Rl

ver

't

NO PRIOR PERI{ITS

Knlfe Rlver, trib.
to H¡ssourl Rlver

lrrigatlon

108 0
5\ 0

acre-feet
acres

Thls is a request
for a change in
polnt of diversion.

It ls

reconmended

that

act ion be deferred at
thls tlme.

It is recomnended that
thls reguest for a change
in point of diversion

be approved.

on

Amendment.

Deferred

The appl lcant has lndlcated
that he could not locate
an adequate water supply

recormended that thls
reguest be wl thdrawn.

ts N0 PRI0R PERHITS

Knife River

ilann I ng

Hearlng:

REco}il,tENDATtoilS

County)

Loh, Joe -

Prlority:

s

and is no longer lnterested
in conrpleting the appl icatlon; therefore, lt ls

Priority: 9Hearlng:
Deferred:

CoI{}.|ENTS

S- l-19

Amendment: 6-25-79

@

o\

-7-

NO

|

964

NAHE AND ADDRESS

Minnkota Power
Cooperatlve, lnc.
Square Butte

Cooperative -

SOURCE

Hlssouri Rlver
and

Electric

Priority:

Amendment

Deferred
Amendmen

669

t

lndustrial and Thls is a request
supplemental for a change in
polnt of dlverslon.
vúeter supply

to l{elson

Lake

Munlclpal

and

C0I,|MENTS

s

RECoHHENDATToNS

It ls recormended that
this change in point of

diverslon be approved.

9-10-73

z 2-26-79

:

4- I 8-79

Drayton, Clty

of -

Drayton
(Pembina County)

Prlori

REqUESTED

and l.l i I ton R.
Young Steam Plant

Grand Forks
(ol iver county)

Hearlng for

At'louNTs

PURPOSE

Red River of
the North

lndustrial

This is a request
for a change ln
polnt of dlverslon.

It ¡s recommended that
actlon be deferred aq

480.0 acre-feet
312.O acres

It is recommended that
action be deferred at

this

time.

ty: 5- t-56

Hearlng on

Amendment: 3-31-80

3232

Opp, Reinhold -

Ground Ulater

Napol eon

(Logan County)

ty:
Hearlng:
Prlorl

2-27-80
3-31-80

,, #3124

I

rrl gat lon

(prlorlty Date: 8-23-781 Granred

thi s

ti¡e.

3OO.o acres

o

-8-

NO

}¡AI.IE AND ADDRESS

3207

Pekin, City of -

SOURCE

Hunlclpal

175.0 acre-feet

Aqu I fer)

(Nelson County)

275o

At{ou]{Ts

Ground l.later
(ttcvi I le

Pekl n

REQUESTED

PURPOSE

CoT,IHENTS

35.0 acre-feet

Priorlty:

t0-25-79

Hearlng:
Deferred:

2-29-80

t2-to-79

Bower, Douglas -

*

#t844 (Prlor¡ty Date: 4-26-72) Granted 27.0 acre-feet

Ground ÌJater
(Pase Aqulfer)

I

rr I gat lon

699.3 acre-feet
\66.2 acres

for approval
202.5 acre-feet
270.O ecres

Reco¡mend

(Cass County)

Prlority:

t-t7-79

Hearlng:
Deferred:

2-

5-79
2-20-79

(rxts

t

#2551

¡ppt-tcATtoN urAs

Conrad, tl¡ I I lam

-

Page
(Cass County)
priority: t2- s-16

(THIs APPLIcATION

of orlglnal
to be denled.)

(Remainder

request

Page

2635

e REC0H}|E}|DAT|oNS

Requested 306.6 acres;
115.0 acres approved; rernalnder held ln abeyance.

Ground I'later
(eage Aquifer)

't

(Remainder of request
held in abeyance)

(Priority Date¿ 9-27-76)

DEFERRED PURSUAnT TO STATE ITATER

No pRroR

lrrlgatlon

pERr{rrs

T.IAS DEFERRED PURSUANT

TO STATE I'ATER COilI{ISSION ACTION
APRTL 3, tgSo)

OF

CottllSSl0N ACTI0N OF APRIL

acre-feet
15114.65 acres

2300.0

:

3,

1980)

0n February I l, 1977, the
appl

icant was granted

epproval for tO5.O ecrefeet of water to lrrlgate

í1i;oti"li:iJ:::inder
0n December 21, 1978, the appllcant vúas granted approval
for an addltlonal 135.0 acre-feet of hrater to i rrigate
an addltlonal 4o5.0 acres; remalnder held ln abeyance.
It ls nob, recommended that the appllcant be granted an
addltional 67.5 acre-feet of water to irrlgate the
above approved 675.0 acres; remainder shall continue to
be held ln abeyance.
Total amounts granted would then be 607.5 acre-feet
of water to irrlgate 675,0 acres.
@

o

-9-

NO

NAME AND ADDRESS

SOURCE

262t

Holden, Sidney -

Ground flater
(lage Aqui fer)

Page

(cars

PURPOSE

I

rrlgatlon

County)

AMoUNTS

REQUESTED

470.0 acre-feet
3l 4.0 acres

Col'll'IENTS

for approval
202.5 acre-feet
270.0 acres

Page

(Cass County)

Priori

ty:

9'27-76

Ground l.rater
(eage Aqulfer)

*

abeyance.

(THtS APPLtCATt0N U,AS DEFERRED PURSUANT
TO STATE }'ATER COHI{ISSION ACTION OF

3,

1980)

ITATER

lrrlgatlon

comt'lsst0t¡ Acrt0N oF ApRtL 3,
480 0

acre-feet

306 6 ac re5

(Priority Date: l-17-79\ reguested \66.2 ecres;
on page I of thls agenda lt is recormended that
270.0 acres be approved; remainder to be held

#2750

in

APRTL

:

(Remalnder of orlginal
request shal I be held
ln abeyance)

:r ÌtO pRtOR pERl,lTS.
(THts AppucATtol{ }rAs DEFERRED puRsuANT T0 srATE

Bower, Douglas A.

RECoHI,iENDATIoNS

Recormend

Priority: ll-19-76
Hearlng: 12-20-76
Deferred: 2-ll-77

2551

ô

|

980)

0n February
appl

ll,

1977, the

icant was granted

approval to approprlate
202.5 acre-feet of water
to lrrigate 135.0 acres;
remainder of request held

in

abeyance.

!t ls now recocnrended that
the appl icant be granted
an addltlonal 67-5 acrefeet of water to irrigate
an addltlonal 135.0 acres;
remainder of reguest to
be denled.

Total amounts granted would
then be 27O.O acre-feet
of water to lrrigate a

total of

270.O acres.

æ

\o

)

)

-

NO

NAHE AND ADDRESS

2ß8

Thompson, Ralph and

tlilliam;

PURPOSE

SOURCE

Thompson,

A. Trust;

Thqms

l0-

Ground Water
(Page Aqul fer)

I

rrigation

AltouNTs

REQUESTED

26\0.0 acre-feet
1784.

l6

acres

and

Thompson, [r¡ I I iam J.

Trust Page

(Cass County)

Priority: 9- l-76

*

See No. 2539 on page I l.

Cot{l.rENTS

E

RECoHHEI{DATto}ts

December /, 1976, the
appl lcants were granted
405.0 acre-feet of water
to irrigate 270.0 ecres
of land; remalnder of
reguest held in abeyance.

0n

0n February ll, 1977, the
appl¡cants were granted approval to approprlate an
additional 202.5 acre-feet of water to irrigate an
addltlonal 135.0 acres; remalnder of request held

ln abeyance.

0n November 14, 1978, the applicants were granted
approval to appropriate an additional 202.5 acre-feet
of water to irrigate an additional 270.0 acres of
land; remalnder of request held ln abeyance.
It ¡s nou, recormended that the appllcants be granted
an additional 405.0 acre-feet of water to lrrigate
an addltlonal 765.0 acres of land; remalnder of
original reguest shall contínue to be held in

(TH I S APPLI CAT ION I.IAS DEFERRED
PURSUANT TO STATE I.'ATER

coMMtsstoN AcTloN 0F APRIL

3,

1980)

abeyance.

Total amounts granted thus far would be 1215.0 acrefeet of r,úater to i rrigate l4ll0.0 acres of land.
2568

Satrom, Charles
and Edward -

Ground Uater
(Pase Aqulfer)

lrrigatlon

96 0.0

6\ 0.0

acre-feet
acreS

Page

(Steele County)

Priority:

lO-12-76

*

f2679

(Prtorlty Datez l-7-771 Granted

1004.0 acres

0n December /, lt/6, the
appl icants were granted
405.0 acre-feet of water

to irrigate 27O.0 acres
of land; remainder of
reguest to be held in
abeyance.

It Is noh, recoíilnended that an additlonal 135.0 acreto lrrigate an additional 270.0 acres be released;
remalnder of orlglnal request to be denled.
(rH

rs

Rpeu cATr ot{ b,As DEFERRED
TO STATE T.'ATER

PURSUANT

coHlltsstoN AcTt0N 0F APRTL 3,

I

980)

Total amounts granted rvould then be 540.0 acre-feet
to irrigat" iotàt of 5to.o acres
"

B

-il-

NO

NAITE AND ADDRESS

2600

Feder, Paul rgo
(Cass County)

Fa

Priori

ty:

10-25'76

PURPOSE

SOURCE

lrrigation

Ground l,later
(Page Aquifer)

t

#2552
#2672

At{ouNTs

REquEsTEo

3o7.37 acre-feet

t07.37 ecres

Prlority Dôte: 9-27-761 Granred 157.37 acres
Priority Date: 12-29-761 Requested 319 0 acres;
135.0 acres granted, remalnder being held

in

abeyance.

TO STATE

3,

REC0MI.|ENDAT|oNS

0n llarch 24, 1977, the
appl icant was granted
approval to appropr¡ate
45.13 acre-feet of water
to ¡rrlgate 157.37 acres;
remainder of request held

ln

abeyance.

It ls now reco¡mended that
an additîonal 67.5O acreof original request shall

T.'ATER

conilrsst0N AcTtoN 0F APRIL

E

feet to lrrlgate an
additional 112.63 acres
be released; remainder

(rnrs RppucATtoN hrAs DEFERRED
PURSUANT

co}|},tENTs

1980)

be denled.

Total amounts granted r+ould
be 112.63 acre-feet to

lrrlgate

2539

Thompson, Robert;
Thompson, Thomas
Trust; and Thanpson,

Ground ÙJater
(Page equlfer)

lrrlgatlon

Uill¡am J. Trust Page

(Gass County)

Priori

ty: 9- l'76

t

See No. 2538 on page 10.

(rnls

npp¡-tcATtoN r.rAS DEFERRED
TO STATE b'ATER
COHHISSION ACTION OF APRIL 3,

PURSUANT

|

980)

2500.0 acre-feet
1702.26 acres

27O.0 acres.

On December /, 197ó, the
appl lcents were granted

approval to approprlate
607.5 acre-feet of water
to lrrlgate 405.0 acres
of land; remainder of
request held ln abeyance.
0n November 14, 1978, the appllcants were granted
approval to appropriate an additlonal 202.5 acre-feet
of water to lrrlgate an addltional ltO5.O acres;
remainder of origlnal request held in abeyance.
It ¡s now reconmended that an addltional 359.1 acrefeet of water to lrrlgate an additlonal 550.0 acres
of land be released¡ remeinder of orlginal request
shall continue to be held in abeyance.
Total arîounts granted thus far upuld be 1169.1 '
\o
acre-feet of wãter to lrrlgate 1360.0 acres of land. -

'l

-12-

NO

NAI{E AND ADDRESS

2\38

Dick, Richard (Ransom County)

Prlorlty:
Hear i ng

3-21-77
3-24-77

:

Deferred:

lrrigatlon

Ground |Jater
(Englevale

Englevaìe

2-t\-77

PURPOSE

SOURCE

Aqu i

*

AHOUNTS

REQUESTED

8oo 0 acre-feet
400 0 acres

COHHENTS

S

Recorunend

RECOI{HENDATIONS

for

approval

:

90.0 acre-feet
6o.o acres

fer)

(Re¡nainder of orlglnal
request shal I be held
in abeyance)

NO PRIOR PERHITS

is

request r.,as approved
the S ta te Eng I neer on
ilarch 17, 1980.)

(Th

by

2537

Englevale

ty:

* #t465A (prlorlty

9-13-76

Hearing: ll-29'76
Deferred:

2654

l2-

418.8 acre-feet
279,2 acres

Aqu I fer)

(Ransom County)

Prlorl

lrrlgatlon

Ground llater
(Englevale

Streich, Gary A. -

#2\57
#2536

7'76

Ground l{ater
(Page Aquifer)

Johnk, Jerome;
Johnk, Albert; and
Erickson, Darlene -

Date¿ 7-13-67) Granted 191.80 acres

(Priority Date: 5-26-76) Granted t00.0 acres
(prlorlty Date: 9-13'76) Requested 191.8 acres;
in deferred status åt present tlme

I

rrlgatlon

936.0 acre-feet
623.95 ecres

Page

(Cass County)

Priorl

ty:

Hearlng ¿
Deferrãd z

297.O acre-feet
198.0 acres

(The remainder of original
request shal I be denled)

(fn¡s request was approved
by the State Englneer
llarch 18, 1980. )

on

Recomend for approval :
2O2.5 acre-feet
27O.0 acres
(Remalnder of original
request shalì be held
ln abeyance)

12-16-76

l-2\-77

*

2-ll-77

(tnls ¡ppttcATtoN

trAs

tlO PRI0R PERHITS

DEFERRED puRsuANT

T0 srATE

ITATER

collntsstoN Acrl0N oF APRTL

3,

1980)
\.o
l\'

-l3-

NO

s0uRcE

NAI'IE AND ADDRESS

PURPOSE

AHOUNTS REQUESTED

COI.II4ENTS

E

RECO}II{ENDATIONS

0n Harch 24, 1977, the
2667

0lstad, Donald Ga I

esburg

(cass County)

Priori

(rn

ty: l-

ls

Rpp¡-

4-77

tcATl0N r,tAs

Ground llater
(Page Aqul fer)

*

#3149

lrrlgatlon

(pr¡orlty Date: l-ll-79) Requesred 153.0
acres; in deferred stetus at present

col.lHtsst0N AciloN 0F APRTL

3,

icant was granted

approval to appropriate
202.5 acre-feet of water
to I rrlgate 135.0 acres;
remainder

of

request

held ln abeyance.
0n october 20, 1978, the
appl icant was granted approval to appropriate an
additlonal 202.J acre-feet of hrater to lrrigate an
addltional 270.0 acres; remainder of request held in

DEFERRED

PURSUANT TO STATE UIATER

appl

1425.0 acre-feet
952.8 acres

tlme.

abeyance.

It ls noh, recorrmended that an addltlonal 135.0 acrefeet of brater to irrlgate an additional 135.0 ecres
be released; remainder of orlglnal request shalì

1980)

be denled.

Total

amounts granted r.puld then be 5110.0 acre-feet

of water to irrigate

540.0 acres.

0n Harch 24, 1977, rhe
2672

Feder, Paul

Fargo
(ð"ã,

-

county)

prroritv:

Llater
Aqulfer)

Ground

(p"g"

lrrigatlon

t2-2s-76 * {2600 (prrorrty Dare ¡ t0-25-76)
Requested 307.37 acres;
157.37 acres granted;

(THtS App¡CATION r,rAS

\78.5 acre-feet
319.0

acres

applicant was granted

approval to appropriate

îl'¡?.illi:rï;.3r"::::;
[îã'iÍ"lo:lJ::î"

lt ls now reconmended that the applicant be granted
additional 67.5 acre-feet of water to lrrlgate
an
remalnder held ln abeyance.
an addltlonal 135.0 acres of land; remalnder of
#2552 (Prlority Date: 9-27-761 orlginal application shall be denied.
Granted 157't7 acres
Totals granted would then be 270.0 acre-feet to
irrlgate 270.o acres.
pURSUANT
T0 STATE WATER COMHISSI0N ACTION OF APRIL 3' l98o)
DEFERRED

\o

-r4-

NO

NA}IE AND ADDRESS

2328

Brekke, Duane l{ lnot

SOURCE

AltouNTs

PURPOSE

lrrigation

Ground l,later

2O2.5 acre-feet
135.0 acres

(ttcHenry County)

Prlorlty:

to-27-75
t2-29-75
4-21-76

Hearing:
Deferred:

321 I

lnc. -

Texaco,

Ground Llater

Jondahl,

Aqulfer)

lndustrlal
(ro ¿lssolve

Gi lmore

and Phl I lp -

salt

of

water could not be
found and he I s not
interested ln developing

22.59 acre-feet

22.59 acre-feet

accumul-

produclng oi

2- | g-80

2-29-80

The appl
that an adequate supply

atlons ln

il -r4-79

Hearlng:
Deferred:

I

wel I s)

*

The appllcant holds

Ground I'later

(Page Aqulfer)

a number of permits in various counties.
lrrlgatlon

Hope

2290.O acre-feet
1526.7 ecrcs

for approval :
540.0 acre-feet
540.0 acres
(Rerna i nder of or I g lna I
request shal I be held

Recormend

(steele county)

ln

Prlorlty:

2-22-77
Hearing:
\-t t-77
* NO PRIOR PERIIITS
Defe r red :
4-t5-77
(rnls ¡ppt-lcATloN t/Ás DEFERRED puRsuANT To srATE
2775

Hewes, John'E. Hope

(steele

Prlorlty:
Hear i ng

e RECOMHENDATTONS
icanr has índlcated

request be denied.

(ilcKenzie County)

Prlorlty:

CoMHENTS

the land; therefore, lt
ls recormended that thls

(Unnamed

Keene

2729

REQUESTED

Ground l,/ater
(Page Aqul fer)

I

r,rATER

rrlgation

County)

coHHtsstoN AcrtoN oF ApRtL

q80.0 acre-feet
320.O acres

3'1,+-77

7-t9-77
NO PRIOR PERHITS
Deferred: 8-t6-77
'K
lrpls ¡ppt IcATloN l,rAs ÍìFFFRRFD puRsilÂNr ro çTÂTF

3,

abeyance.)

tggo)

for approval :
270.O acre-feet
270.O acres
(Remalnder of orlglnal
request shal I be helfu

Recommend

in

:

UÂTFR cnMMrqqrn,,

a,.rrn* ôF aÞR, 2

t

abeyance.
qnnì

)

F

)

-t5NO

NAHE AND ADDRESS

3t68

LJolff

,

Laverne -

s0uRcE

Ground l.later
(Unnamed

Chaseley

(lttd¿er County)

Pr lor lty:
Hear i ng :

4-il -79
5- 7-79
6-25-79

Deferred:

2652

3220

Schwab, David Englevale
(Ransom County)

Priority:

t2-13-76

Hearing:
Deferred:

2-28-77

3-2\-77

Kaiser Englneers, lnc.
0akland, Cal ifornla
(t{ercer County)

Prlori ty:
Hear i ng

Deferred

2805

r-t5-80
2'25'80

:

2-29-80

:

Brlng, Lynn Ga ì

esburg

(Trai I I County)

Priority: 4- \-77
Hearlng: 7- 5'77
Deferred z 7- 8-77
l1¡t l e

*

Aqulfer)

AIIOUNTS

PURPOSE

REqUESTED

rrîgation

222.0 acre-feet
148.0 acres

lrrlgatlon

720.0 acre-feet
360.0 acres

I

CO}I}IENTS

ê RECOHI{ENDATIONS

222.0 acre-feet
148.0 acres

NO PRIOR PER}iIT5

Ground

tlater

(Englevale
Aqul

*

fer)

to approve:
22O.0 acre-feet
22O.0 acres
(An additiona¡ 110.0
acre-feet shal I be

Recormend

held in abeyance)
(Thls request was approved
by the State Englneer on
March 28, 1980.)

NO PRIOR PERHITS

Ground l.rater
(Antelope Creek
Aqu i

*

lndustrial

for approval
310.0 acre-feet

Recorrnend

800.0 acre-feet

:

(Remalnder of orlglnal
appl ication shal I be
held ln abeyance.)

fer)

NO PRIOR PERHIT5

Ground l,later

(Page Aquifer)

lrrlgatlon

,K NO PRIOR PERHITS
aÞpt il'AT t ftN UÂq DFFERRED PURSUANT TO STATE TJATER

830 0 acre-

55\

q10.0 acre-feet
410.0 acres

feet

6 acres

(Remalnder

of orlglnal

reguest shall be denied)
r.'o

\'r

COilIllsslot{ AcTloN OF APRIL

3'

t980)

-r6-

NO

2989

s0uRcE

NAME AND ADDRESS

Ground ïJater
(Page Aqui fer)

Kyser, Lynn Erle

AHOUNTS

PURPOSE

I

rrigation

REQUESTED

320.0 acre-feet
160.0 acres

(Cass County)

*

7-25-79

Vosgerau, Heino -

125,O acre-feet
| 35.0 acres

I

rrlgatlon

1425.0 acre-feet
952,8 ecres

(cass e Steele Cos.)

*

ty: l- \'77

NO PRIOR PERIIITs

0n ltlarch 24, 1977, the
appticant was granted
approval to approPrlate
202,5 acre-feet of water
to I rrigate 135.0 acres;
remainder of original

in abeYance.
It is now recorunended that the appllcant be
granted an addltlonal 337.5 acre-feet of water
lo irrigate an additlonal 405.0 ecres; remalnder
of orlglnal request shall be denied.
request held

(rn¡s ¡ppt-tcATloN'wAS

DEFERRED

PURSUANT TO STATE I.'ATER COilI{ISSIO}I

ACT|Ol{ oF APRIL

of origlnal

#2988

Ground [.later
(Page Aqul fer)

Page

Prlori

RECOMHENOATIONS

request shaìl be denled.)

(Priorlty Date 5'2-791 Requested .l60.0 acres;
in deferred status at this tl¡re but
(TH rs APPLICATION T.'AS DEFERRED
apProval of 135.0
is recomrcnded-for
PURS UANT TO STATE IIATER COMHISSION
page .|7.
on
acres
ACT I oñ or APRIL 3. t98o)

267tt

S

(Remainder

Priorlty: 5- 2'79
Hearing:
7- 9-79
Deferred:

COMMEI'ITS

3,

1980)

Total arnounts granted the aPplicant would be
540.0 acre-feet of water to irrlgate e total

of
2962

Connell, Leslle T. Medora

(¡¡ll¡ngs

County)

Priority: 5Hearlng:
Deferred:

Llttle llissourl
River, trlb. to

I

rrigation

540,0 acres.

172.0 acre-feet
I 15.0 acres

Hissourl Rlver

6-25-79

t

#233

(Prlority Date: l-10-40)

15.0 acre-feet

l5.O acres

(Remalnder of original
request shal I be den led. )

8-79

6- I 8-79

I
I

Granted 15.0 acres

\o
o\

)

-t7il0
I

908

NAITE AND ADDRESS

Harwood Development

Assoclatlon Harwood

(Cass County)

Priorl ty;

2755

tt-

t2-t0-79

Deferred:

2-29-80

Smart, Vera Fargo

(Steele County)

Prlorlty: 3- 7-77
Hearing ¿ 5- 9-77
Deferredz 5-27-77
2988

(Cass County)

Hearing:
Deferred:

Ground l'rater
(Uest Fargo
Aqui fer)

l,lun

ic ipa

I

REQUESTED

CoHT,|ENTS

100.0 acre-feet

*

s

RECoHilENDATtoNS

100.0 acre-feet

NO PRIOR PERÎ.1ITS

lrrigation

Ground l.later
(Page Aqul fer)

*

600 0 ac

\07

5

re-feet

5- 2-79
7- 9-79
7-2 5-79

for approval
271.0 acre-feet

Recommend

acres

lrrlgatlon

Ground l.rater
(Page Aqui fer)

,2O,0 acre-feet
160.0 acres

:

216,O acres
(Remainder of orlglnal
request shal I be held
ln abeyance. )

N0 PRI0R PERI{|IS

RppLtcATroÌr $rAs DEFERRED puRsuANT To srATE I,ATER cot{}ilssto}t AcnoN oF ApRtL 3,

Kyser, Lynn Er ie

Priorlty:

Ar'rouNTs

PURPOSE

7-79

Hear i ng :

(rxrs

SOURCE

I

980)

160.0 acre-feet
135.0 acres
(Remainder

of origlnal

reguest shall be denied.)

*

#2989

'

(Prlorlty Date; 5-2-791 Reguesred t60.O acres;
ln deferred status at thls time but is
recormended for approval of 135.0 ecres
on page

16.

(rnls eppucATtoN t¡As DEFERRED puRsuANT T0 srATE |TATER comlusstoN Acrt0t{ oF ApRtL 3,

tg8o)

\¡)

-r8-

NO

NAIIE AND ADDRESS

2170

Heitkamp, Jerome l{ooreton
(n¡c¡rl and County)

Priori ty:
Hear I ng

:

Deferred:

3176

5-rt-77

7-

8-17

Hannaford
(Gri99s County)
Hear I ng

:

Deferred:

Ground l.later
(Unnamed Aqui

AlrouNTs REQUESTED CoMMENTS s RECoMHENDATtoìts

PURPOSE

fer)

lrrigation

240.0 acre-feet
160.0 acres

* #2769 (Prlority Datet 3-9-77)

6-25-79

Granted 281.0 acres
Jerome Heitkamp

to llrs.

Ground ürater

(spi ri twood
Aqul

fer)

I

rrlgatlon

135
90

o acre-feet
0

acres

on Ìlarch 31, l98o, the

i:'l:ï:"åli::"i;t"l!31"0

in proceeding with the
t. A sol I eval uat lon
showed that the soi I was too heavy and
the geornetry of the area would not al low
for utl I lzatlon of a ful l-sized pivot
perml

3-2t-79

6- I 8-79

2O2.5 acre-feet
135.0 acres
(Remalnder of original

request to be denled.)

3-17-77

Paintner, Leo A.

Priorl ty:

s0uRcE

,K NO PRIOR PERMITS

that could be irrlgated
not large enough to make the proJect
economically feasible; therefore, lt ls
recommended that this request be denied.
and the area

vúas

\o

@

LEASE AGREEIIENT

KNOw ALL À,lEN BY THESE PRESENTS,

APPEI,IDIX rrDrl

that the undersigned Firsì

Party, for and in consideration of thc sum of One and no/100 Dollars (S1-00),
the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, does hcreby grant to the

tv tVater Ñlanaqement

Hcttinqer

and the North Dakota State l'later

of the Second Part, for a period of time of Trventy-Five
(251 vears, at wh¡ch t¡me th¡s leasc shall tcrrninalc and expire, thc exclusive

Commission, part¡es

right and

Êascment

to establish, construct and manage recreat¡ona¡ fac¡l¡t¡es

such es boat docks, boat ramps, playgrounds, picnic facilities including

shetters, tree planting:, bath houses,'swimming beachas, etc., for the usc
and enioyrnent of thc citi¿ens of North D¡kota and of the United States.

This lease in nO way retcases thc Part¡cs of the Second Part from the terms
and conditions of the overall project agreement, in particular as regards
art¡cte3 3 and

I of forrn AOS ent¡ttêd "Proicct Assurances.r'

Furthermore, the operat¡on, management ånd oa¡ntcnancQ responsibilities

on the dcscribcd tcase lends shall be ass¡gnÊd and .adhered to as set forth in
the "Projcct Assurance. I
The tands upon and over which ¡aid exclusivc rights and easemcnt are
granted are described as follows:
THE SOUTH HALF OF THE SOUTHIVEST QUARTER OF THE SOUTHIT'EST QUARTER
(STSWTSW¡), AND THE SOUTHWEST QUARTER OF THE SOUTHEAST QUARTER

oF sEcrloN NINE (e), TowNòr rxÈ sóuruwEsr QUARTER (s$llsEtsw¡)
(133)
RANcE NINETY FlvE (es)
NoRTH,
ixtp o¡¡e HUNDRED rulnrv rHREE
IYEST, CONTAINING 30 ACRES, IIORE OR LESS.

THE NoRTH HALF oF THE NoRTHwEsr QUARTER (NlNwt), THE Ñoqr1 H1çr
oÈ txe sourH HALF oF Tt{E NoRTHwEsr QUARTER (NtslNw¡)' THE-s99I!ARTER OF THE NORTHWEST QUARTER
ORTHEAST OUARTER fNE¡I
THE NORTHWEST CORNER OF THE
HEAST A DISTANCE OF 28OO
NER OF T}IE SOUTHEAST QUARTER
OF TTIE SOUT¡{EAST QUARTER OF THE SOUTHEAST QUARTER OF THE NORTH330'FEET;
Ènsï ouenrER (sEèsE¿NEl); THENcE sourH A DlsrANcE AoFDISTANcE
OF
sourl{
THENcE
FEET;
leso
A
olsîÃÑcËõr
wEsT
iHeNce
THE QUARTER LINE
i¡o ¡eer To THE qÚÁRrÊn Ll¡¡e; THENcE wEsT ALONG
ALL
A O¡STANCE OF 33ò FEET TO THE CENTER POINT OF SECTION 16.(133)
THREE
THIRTY
(16),
HUNDRED
ONE
TOIÍNSHIP
sEcTtoN slxTEEN
ñõnrn, d¡Hce H¡ñeri FtvE (es) wEsr, coNTAlNlNc 192.s AcREs MoRE
OR LESS.
THE NORTH HALF OF THE NORTH HALF OF THE SOUTHEAST QUARTER
oF THE N9RTHEAST
iH*¡r¡sl¡1. THE S9UTH HALF oF fHE S9UTH HALF
OF THE N9RTH HALF oF THE
Ouinîen iS¡sine¡1, AND THE SSUTH HALF (S*NTSiNET),
THE SOUTHTJEST
sburx rrrùT-OT TÈÈ ¡.¡ONTHEAST QUARTER
OF THE SOUTHEAST QUARTER
õuÃnren oF THE NORTHwEST QUARTER
is1l¡t¡w*se*) oF sEcrtoN sEVENTEEN (lz), TowN_slttP oNE I{UNDRED THIRTY

il¡ii NonrH, RANGE NTNETY
ACRES MORE OR LESS.

än-ÈÈ

FlvE (ss) wEsr, coNTA¡N¡NG tl0

EXCEPT¡Nc AND RESÉRVING UNTO THE FIRST PARTY THAT PART OF
THE SOUTHI''EST QUARTER OF THE SOUTHITEST QUARTER OF THE NORTH.
EAST QUARTER (STV+SW¿NE*) AND THAT PART OF THE NORTHIYEST
QUARTER OF THE NORTH1VE5T QUARTER OF THE SOUTHEAST QUARTER
(NI'TåNIIåSE¿) OF SECTION SEVENTEEN (I?), TOï'/NSHIP ONE HUNOREO THIRTY
IHREE (133) NORTH, RANCE NINETY FfVE (95) I'/EST, LYINC I'/ESÎ OF THÉ
TRAIL ANO CONTAINING THE DA,\I STRUCTURE AND POND, CONTAINING 8
ACRES, ÀIORE OR LESS.

I

TOTAL LEASE ACRES: 32t1.5 ACRES. ¡llORE OR LESS.

This lease shall specifically exempt the F¡rst Party from any and

liability, clalns rnd
use

damages caured

alt

by the construction, ma¡ntenance, and/or

of facilitic¡ on the prcmises. The Hcttingcr

County lVatcr ltlanagenent

Board agrccs to hold and save thc First Party harmless from any damages
Cue to the

usr,

o¡ccupet¡on end possession

of the r¡ghtr herctn Eranted.

It ls further agreed that the Hettinger County ltatêr ¡\.Lanagement Board
shall assume any and el¡ tax and/or speclal assessment liabilities levied upon

the above described lands.

It

¡s further agreed that thls lcasc may not be asslgned and thôt no

part of said premises will be subleased to a private p€rson, organizatlon or
corPoret¡on.

lN WITNESS WHEREOF, the

Znd

Statê

daY of

iirst

Party

h.r

cxccuted this leacc this

ú

,l 9go

AD?if

of North Dâkot! )
)ss

County

of B¡rleigh

)

I
this 2nd day of
appeared
Ler¡r L. KruckcnberE
On

before me personally

known to ¡ne to bc thc parson describcd
and rckowlcdged to me

in and

who cxecuted

t9 80.

the within

,

an3trument

th.t he cxecutcd the s.me a¡ hls frec act ¡nd decd.

U
Notary Public,
Burl ei sh
State of North Dåkota
My comnrission cxpires:

_July 2g. LgAl
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APPENDIX IIE''
RESoLUTt0N 80-4-407
RESOLUTION OF SUPPORT FOR THE

PEHBILIER DAH FLOOO CONTROL
I/HEREAS,

Corps

The

Distrlct

Engineer,

of Enginecrs, recéntly

be

Pembina Rlvcr whlch

damages

River, North Dakota; and

ræuld

Dam

resultlng fron the frequent floodlng of

orlglnatcs ln

lands and scvcral urban arcas by the
Canada; and

the project ¡s supported by a broad range of lndividuals

organizations wlthln North Dakota;
HHEREÂS,

Pernbína

and

of rlch agricultural

UHEREAS,

feasibllity report for flood

the feaslblllty report concludes that the Penrblller

effectlve ln reduclng

¡0,000 acres

Distrîct Office, U.S. Army

the plan of improvancnt frqn the feasib¡l¡ty report included

the Pemb¡llcr Lakc Project;
I'THEREAS'

Paul

conpleted the

control and related purposes on thê
ITHEREAS'

St.

PROJECT

and

and

thls proJect ls essentlal to the solutlon of the controversial

¡rborder d¡kC' problem whteh has caused
lnternational tcnsions, and which ís

the subJect of an agreenent betyccn thc t|.ro countr¡cs cont¡ngcnt upon the
construction of Pembíl ier Dam; and
STHEREAS,

the Rivers and Harbors Revlew Eoard, Corps of Englneers

has

reco¡mendcd favorably upon the proJcct features; and
IJHEREAS,

the St. Paul Dlstrlct Corps of Enginesrs has devcloped a prc-

llmlnary plan of study for the Phase I Gcncral Design ms¡prand¡m study
the Penblna Rlver, North Dakota.
NOLr, THEREF0RE

BE

lT

RESOLVED,

that thc tlorth Dakota St.te ltatcr

on

Con-

at its mectíng held ln Eismarck, I'lorth Dakota, on thls Jrd day
of April, 1980 does hereby support thc contínued efforts of the corps of
mission

Englneers toward the conpletlon

of th¡s valuable flood control project,

and

of

that the Phasc I Gencral Design

Engineers
BE

memorandun be cornpleted

by the corps

at the earl íest possible date; and

lT FURTHER

{

that authorized funding for the phase I
not bc lncluded in any budgetary reductions

RESOLVED,

General Deslgn memorandum

for cörps projects bgcause of the importance of the
Pembiller Dam to the abatsnent of lntcrnatlonal problems and
the identified
now recqrmendcd

agricultural and urban bcnefits which wlll accrue as a result of conplct¡on

of the proJect; and
BE lr FURTHER RES'LUED' that copies of this resorution
be forwarded
to Lieutenant Generq¡.J. lr. lbrris, chicf of Engrncers, Department of Anrq¡,
uashington, D-c., coroncr ùtiilîam Badger, Distrrct Engrneer,
u.S. Army
corps of Engineers, st. paur, r.rinnesot¡; North Dakotas congressronar
Delegation; caval
ùlater

ier county uater
ilanagenrcnt Dl strlct.

llanagcnent

DÍstrlct; and pcmbina county

FOR THE NORTH DAKOTA STATE I.'ATER COI{HISSION:

r
Governor-Cha t rman

ATTEST:

rnon

State Engi

{

